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THE VH I TE HOUSE 
Washinston 

November 23 1938 
tbitf7P#il¥lctt 

M7 dear Hr . Taylor, 

The recent vuve of e x treme per s ecution vhi e h has 
svept Germ:.n:y and whic h i& continuing in 11any of its 
aspects ha e sroatly increased both the difficulty of 
pr ovidins refuge a nd settlement for the unfortuna te 
victi.ms ond the ur gency for c oncrete action to mee t 
the pr oblem . 

The Intersovernment~l Committee on Political Refugees 
vhich your devoted e nd effective ef~• created a t Evion 
and launched at London bon not :yet produc ed the c oncrete 
results I h ' d hoped . This has been due to forces and 
circums t a nces be7ond t he control of s ny of ue , but I feel 
that the time bee come when a special effort must be made 
to make the Committee ' s work re&llT affective . w~ must 
produce them •oon . 

I have a cc ordingly asked :you to go again t o Londo n, 
ae the r epres entative of thie Government and as m7 per
sonal repreaent~tive , to resume ac tive leader ship in this 
Tital vork and to undertake such nesotiations as may be 
necessar7 to do so. I wish at this t ime t o gi ve )'oU m7 
views with r esar d to the future work of the Committee. 

One . It is not yet c lear wheth er the Germun Government 
wi ll cooper a te in any way tcv~rd a so l ution of the problem. 
There nre nevertheless incr easing indications th~t the 
German Government will e ither r efuse to discuss the problem 
with represent~tives of the Committee or else vill consent 
onl y to a r n ngementa ·•h i ch would be unocceptable t o t hia 
Govern~ent and to the othe r Governments r epr esented on tho 
Committee. In any event it seems i mprobeble tha t the German 
Government wi l l m• ke a ny contr ibut i on which vould be of sub
atentia l assiat~nce in meeting the problem . Nevertheleas , 
as long as ther e is any possibility wh atever tho. t the German 
Government may r elax its persecution auffic ientl)' to per mit 
orderly emigra t ion or m~y permit emigrants to vithdrav from 
Germany a por tion of the ir ass ets , no ac tion should be t aken 
vhi ch vould r educe the possibi l ity of obt&ining such coopera
tion . I still consider it highly important fer Mr . Rublee , 
aa Dir ector , to visit Berlin if this can be arr• nged ; should 
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this not be possible and shoul d the German authorities 
suggest a meeting of experts o n neutr a l territory, the 
opportunity should not be lost . Beyond this , the situnti c n 
has not c lo r ified to a point where it is possible to give 
r ou instructions; you a r e , however, a uthorized , in your dis
cretion, to discuss the genera l problem, directly or indi
r ectly, with a nr official Germa n c on t a c ts y ou may ma ke either 
in Great Britain or on neutral territorr. For the present , 
at least , it is not considered advisable f o r y ou to go to 
Germany. 

Two. If the Garmon Government wi l l not coope r a te , t h e 
work of the Committee must not only be continued but must 
be intensified to solve the problem without such coopera
tion . To this end the facts should be made a matter of 
record when all reas~nable hope of effective cooperation 
with Germany has been abandoned . This shoul d be done in 
a manner wbich wi l l emphasize to Governments end individuals 
outside of Germa ny the fact th« t the refusal of Germany to 
c ooperate makes it the more imperative thut they accept their 
share of responsibility f or meeting the problem without Ger
man aid . I t should also be done with r e c tra int in order th~t 
there ma y be no risk of unfor tunate repercussio ns on persons 
within G erm~ny . 

Three. Tbe most u r gent aspect of the problem :18 obviously 
the fining of substa ntia l o pportunities for settlement. It 
is in this field tha t c oncrete results are moet urgently 
necessary. The r e a re ma ny pcrts of tbe world which c o u ld accept 
subst• ntie l number& of these people wi t hout injury to their 
eco nomic or demogr o pbic organisms . It i s r athe r to be a ntici
pa t e d that absorption of the s pecial ski l ls , in tellec t Lnd 
energy of these people, especially if they bring wi th them 4 
reasonable, if limited , amount of new capital, wou ld be of 
definite benefit to the receiving c ountries through the devel
opment or new fields of activity . It is essential to create 
the pr oper spirit in tbe countries of potential settlenent 
and t o lead them to see this problem as one which is humani
tarian in its urgency but from vhicb they can dra w ultimn te 
practical ben&Cit . Ev err eff ort should be made to deve lop this 
concept of the problem. Onc e lt i s crested the development 
of c o ncrete opportunities f or settlement should b e a compa ra
tively minor problem . 

(a) This Government is alr eady accepting involunto ry 
emigrants to tho ful lest extent permitted by lnw . I d o not 
believe it either desirable or pr&cticable to recomme nd sny 
change in the quota p rovieiooe of o ur immigr ati o n lave. We 
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are prep~red, nevertheless , to ~ake a ny other c ontribution 
vhich may be in our pover to m&ke. You ~ re authorized t o make 
a public statement ths t this Gover nment can, under ita exist
ing lav, accept annually 27,370 persona f r om Ger many. This 
doee not include certai n a e a ber s or tha learned pr oteaaiona 
vboae admission ia not subject to nuaarical liaitation . While 
t his Governmen t ie thua apparently d oing aa auch, it not a ore , 
tovc r d a solution of the proble~ than a ny other Government , 
you ma y add that it ia neverth eleua continuing t o atudy ac
tively any other poeaible means by vh l ch it ~ieht be able to 
c ontri bute furthe r tovard a solution. 

(b) The location of the Coacittee ia advantageous for 
detailed negot i ations with the Governments of Gr eet Britain 
and the Dominions and wi th the other European Government& 
represented on th e Commit tee . Everr effor t should be a cde to 
i nduce all of theae Gove rnaenta to a 6ke the aeximua poaaible 
c oami t •ente with r eapect to the edaiaaion of involunt ary emi
gr ants a nd to coaoenca iamedia tely the execution of tbaae 
ccmaitments . With regard to negot i ations with Governments 
in th i a hemisphere, while the role of the Committee ia equally 
importa nt , thia Gove rnment will gladly s upplement ita appools 
by direct diplomatic approaches to t he Gov e rnments c onc erned . 

(c) It is r eelized th~ t cany count r ies ere pr epared to 
admit l a rger numbers or i nvoluntary emigrt nts tha n they ar e 
willing publicl y to adait . Tbe com~i taenta to be aoueh t a t 
the forthcoming meeting should accordingly be of tvo kinde: 
publi c and confidential . The public s t atement s , vh icb shoul d 
be specific, wi l l be of value not only i n providing actual 
oppor t unities for aettleaent but alao in i nducing other c oun
tries to mLke ai~ilar commitments . The confidential c ommitments 
should c oncern each Gov ernment ' s c ontribution over e nd above 
whe t it is prepared publicly to a nnounce. It goea vithout say
i ng th . t both types of commitments ahou : d be the maximum possi
ble of attainment . 

Four. I t is cont empl a t ed tha t the European Members of the 
Committee, except for t hose having ovaraeas posaesaiona , c an 
make their pr incipal contribution th r ough gr a nting temporar1 
r e fuge to involuntar 1 emigrants and through the es t abliaha ent 
or f a cili ties for retraining them, pa rticular ly in agriculture. 
The Fr e nch , Danish, Sviaa a nd Nether lands Governments ~va al
r eady shown a liber a l spirit in thia field and efforts should be 
mnde to induce them to expand the i r efforts and to induce the 
other European Member s to prov ide similar f ecil itiea . In viav 
of t he emphaaia which pr ac tically all over sees co~ntriea place 
upon their desir e to r eceive agricul t urists , the provision of 
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f acili t i es for real t r a i ni ng in this field shoul d be 
stressed. It i s believed that Jewish, Ca t holic and Prot
estant charitable or ganizations i n the countries conc erned 
can be counted upon to make substential f inanc ial contribu
tions toward t he carrying out of t h i s work . 

FiYe. Active consideration shou l d be given at the forth
coming meeting to arrangements for financing the es t ablish
ment of involunta r y emigra nts i n such territories as may be 
available for their s ettlement. It i s believed that , once 
opportuniti es for settlement a r e pr ovided , financial r e
s ources for the establishment of large numbers or i nvoluntary 
emigrants can be found . It is real ized ths t much ot the 
burden or this financing will fall upon private individuals 
and organizations in the United States ond England . While 
c onsider ati on should be given to all practicable measures 
for financing such settlement, including even a r ecommenda
t ion f or governme nta l appropriations coupled with the exe
cution of e concrete plnn, it is suggested t h• t the possi
bili ty of floating an international~an for this purpose be not 
overlooked . Conside r ation might also be given to tbe crea tion 
of a r ef ugee settlement cor por a tion in conjunction with the 
Inter governmenta l Committee to administer sucb funds sa may be 
r aised . 

I know tb nt it is unnecessar y to emphasize to you the im
portance wbicb I attach to t he In t er governmental Committee 
continuing in existence unti l the problem of political r efugees 
from Ge r many i s substantially solved . I t bas had to face many 
discour agement s and it will presumably hnve to f ace more. 
Whatever these discouragements may be, whether from the Cerman 
Gove r nment or from the countries of settlement , I knew· th~t they 
will but increase you r deter mination t o carry on this wo rk to 
a succ essful c onclusion . 

Ver·y sincerely yours, 

(Signed) FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT . 
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REPORT OF THE OVERSEA SETTLEMENT BOARD, 

MAY, •938· 
The Ovenea Settlement BoOtrd was appointed In February. 

•936, " to consider and advill<l the Sccretnry or State upon 
specific propoalt lor scllemes ol migration Wlthin the Empire 
and upon any ma«cr relating to ovorsea settlement which may 
be referred to it by him ". An Interim Report, for tbe period 

February-July, •936. was pub!W>ed in Novombor. 1936. 
(Cmd. 5314). 

!'or the greater part of the period during which the present 
Report bas been under preparation the Board hns been con
stituted as foUows :-

THl! .M.utOIIISS OY H.utnHCTol<, M.P. • (CA,;rm••)

Ma. E. G. ~IAamc, C.M .G .. O.B.£ . 

Ma. A. P. WATERFI£LD, C. 8 . t 
MR. E. T. CRIITCIILI!Y, C. B., C.M.G .. C.B.E. 
THE l)oWACKR MARCIUONSSS OP Rtw>tNC. 

Da. w. G. S. AD.Ws, C. li . 
Ma. GEORGI GUISO.'<. 
Mit. H. J. MttcHELL. 
LoRD BARNOV, C.M.G., C.B.E .. M.V.O.t 

~la. C. R. I'RtCI!, j Joi•l 
MJ<. W. J. GAHNitTT, M.B.E. Secrti<Jriu.§ 

· s- 1 1 to • t.o. ot ou. o1 ~~a Mar. •9J& 
1 JteG a I h«' hilt ... beailip of \he 8clud la AprU, •tJI. 00 t.altiac 

up hill daDe. u • .._.btr of tbe PaJ.ttoc Putitloo Commlllbl aDd wu 

1~ by Mr. E. Ht.W. 
t IJcQ.mc a mtmbtr of the 8oatd on lhtt tsL Scpt"mbft', 19J7• to IUC(CIIIo 

Moo to Brlpdl~Dtra.l J. J. H. Nation, C.V.O .. O.S.O., one of the 
orltiMJ mtmbcn ol tht! OoUd. whoM tmn of appointm~t opired oo tb4 

)t.Jt ·~ 19J1· 
I Mr. C. P. Plaa1. C.B E .. !be in< S.U.W,. oi !be Boord • ..w.,.a r• 

bl. ~t .. NOWIIIlbu, 19)7• • rt"limltomt &oaa U.. P.bbc: ~. 

The 5I3J!' roquired for the work of the Board is BDJ!Pii<d by the 
Dominions <>fficr, and provision for their sal&riCs and for 
incidental expenses is included in tho Vote for the Dominions 
Office [Class II, 4). The cost or printing and publishing this 
f!eport is estimated by His Majesty's Slalion•ry Office at 
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INTRODUCTION. 

I. On the 27th July. 1936, we had the honour to •ubmit an 

lntuim Report (Cmd . .1314) sivinc our vi<ws on the renewal 

of the Empue S.ttlemenl AC1, 19n. 

2. We are glad to know that thCll<l views we"' jl<nerally 

acc:eptable to tlle Government and that legislation bas sonee been 

passed through Parliatnent which is substantially in accordaee 

with the ~m,.,.,dations which ~ rna&. 

3· In our Interim Report we stated that Uoe advice which we 

were then tenderinc wu hued upon a preliminary review of 

the situation. We ba"" ~ '-a able 10 Bi'" cbler <>On· 

side.mai<ln to the prob~m. and in doinc so we have tt.ken fun 

advantage of the work a.nd experience of those who have prc

c:eded us in the administntion and study of Empire migration 

and settltmena. A very Ltrge amount of practical ex~ 

in dealing with schemos of State-aided migraaion has been 

acquired both by the Government De~rtmcnts and by lhe 

Volun!Jlry 0r8_anizations concerned '"th assisted migration 

under the prnVisioos of the Act of 19n, and tbe results of this 

experitnce have been fretly placed at our disposal. Since the 

United Kingdom Government embarked in 1922 upon State.. 

aided migration, much lhought has been devoted, both in 

oflicial and unofficial quarters, to the questions of policy and 

administration involved. and "ilhin the put few yttrs two 

valuable contributions have been made to the study of these 

question.. namely, the Report of the Economic Advisory 

CouncJ1 Committee on Empire Mi.uation (Cmd. 407'\l and the 

R<J10rt of lhe lnter·Depe.rtmentil Committee on -i.liP.tion 

Policy (Cmd. 46&1). ln addition to examining this matm.J, ,..., 

hove h""rd further evidence from individuals and bodies 

interested in mi$Rtion. ~nd we fccl tbal we are now in a 

position 10 submll lo you in the form of a further Report our 

conside.ted views on the more fl"Mrtl aspects of mif!n.tion bt

tween the United Kingdom and tho DOminions of Canada. 

Australia, New Zealand and the Union of South Africa, with 

which "" are primarily ~. It is our hope that this 

Repora wiD nol only be of assistance 10 lbe United Kingdom 

Government. but that It Wl11 also ocrve to promote the full 
resumption of U1e policy of assisted migration embodied in th• 

Empire Settlemmt ActS. 1922·37· 

4· In the thi.rd paragra~ of our Interim Report ,..., uid that 

we were eneoumged to thmk that the improvnnent of economic 
conditions overseas and tho evidence that the idea of Empi"' 

~lion wu apin brine viewed with KJ'IIttr favour in the 

Dominions pointed to tbe probability that wtain 0\.....,. 
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eo~mm<nll mi&ht be ~ to co-operate before looc in 
ochtma lor the gradual revtval of a!Oist«< migration on uruin 
linea. Tho rec<nt announcement made by tho Covernmtnt ol 
the Commonwealth ol Australia ~garc!in& tho resumption ol 
usist<d migration from the Unit<d Kingdom to Australia is moot 
rnooon~ging, but, apart from thi5, the developments which havt 
taken place •inee our Interim Report wu prepared have lalltn 
short ol tho hopes which we then oxpresood. 

~· Tho problem before us i5 bow to s tronJ!thCI> tho Empire 
ns n whole b)> means ol migration lrom the Unit«! Kingdom to 
dtC' oversea Dominions.• lt is a problem which cannot be 
JOivtd unless the Empire Governments concerned in it are 
prepared to take into account not only considerations ol internal 
policy but also thoir responsibilities in ~lation to other mcmbet1 
ol tho Commonwealth. The more closcly we have studi<d th• 
problem ol miljration the more we feel convio«<< that it cannot 
be envisagM m ill proper proportions in isolation from th• 
grave.r questions or mtemational pOlitics whkh now confront 
ttattsmen in aU COllDtries, and we are confidtnt that, for this 
rHJOn as wtll as others, it will continue to rt'Cdve elott con
sideration from all the Go-·fl'IIIDCtlts coooemed. 

6 . Wtth this in view, we have felt it desirable to devote the 
~t'tattr ~rt of our present report to an endeavoor to develop 
the conSidtrations which in our apinion make the question one 
or the first importanee at tho present time, to indicate tho general 
eonditiono in which migration can take place and the part which 
can be play«! by Governments in facilitating a flow of migranta, 
and to auggest. in the light of our review of the position. w&at 
aspocta of ·the J,>roblem call for further joint examination by 
thoo<> of His ~laJCSty's Govemmenta which are noneemed. 

1· We deaire to make it clear at the outset that we fully 
appreclntc that State-aid«! migration i5 only a part ol a wider 
questi~n a.nd thnt most of the considemtions to which we draw 
attention on our Report apply genemlly to migmtion and not 
m~rely to aMist<d migration. The creation ol conditions which 
Wlll f~vour a spontaneous movement of population is even 
more >mportant. than the encooragement ol mogration by direct 
Go~mment USISt.ulce. 

• 
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CHAPTER I. 
THE INTERNATIONAL AND SOCIOLOGICAL 

BACKGROUND. 
8. We bop by endeavouring to describe the backcround 

ol facts and ideu which must be taken into account in non
sidering migration policy. 

A.- tnlomotlonol Canslct.rotiOM. 
9· Throughout the world nl the present time a keen intcreot 

is being displayed, both within and without the Empire, in 
the development of the more spat~ely populated countries, nnd 
the opportunities ol settlement therein. A sign of the increa&lnJt 
attenbon which the •ubject is attracting i5 to be found in the 
fact that certain questions relating to mogration came up at the 
Uague of Nations AJ5Cmbly last ytar and will be di5cussed at 
the International Laboor Conference in 1<)38. The va>tilation 
of these quesllono is the n:~tural consequence ol post-war con· 
ditioos, and more particularly of the restrictions unpoaed sinee 
the war on ent.oy mto former eountries of immigntion and of 
the resultant pressure of population in eeruin countries ol 
Europe. 
. to. We are faced to-day with the juxtaposition or two distioet 
ocleas. . On the one hai>d, the,ro ~ a tendency in eertaio 
eountnes towards extreme nab0nali5m and economic sell
su!ficiency, and, on the other, there i5 a prevalent idea (which 
!""SIS not only in th~ ~ntries but in the Unit«! Kingdom 
otselll that there ore unhmoted vacant areas in the British Empire 
capable of easy nnd profitable develapment. 

u. Actunlly, investij~ations undertaken in recent years go to 
show that the possibilibes or extending the area ol ngricuf!urnl 
development In, e.g., CaMda and Australia, are muCh smaller 
than issen~raUy believed. Indeed, the absorption of additional 
population tn primary Industries in the ovenea Dominions seems 
likely to depend ratb~r upon the more intensive cultivation of 
a.reu already aettkd and prov«< suitable for cultivation. 
Ne~rtbeless, the figures ol densi!)' of population lend """"' 
foci• 5Upport to the prevalent belief: and we ourselvea have 
a.ssum<d without question u a kltitimate hypothesis that each 
of the oversea Dominions is capable of supporting a population 
substantiaDy larger than at present. 

u. It follows, in our view, from the considerations to ,.bich 
we have referred that the problem of migration and aettlemtnt 
within the Empire must be rega<dod from a wide inwnalional 
aspect u well u from that of the domestie inttrests ol the 
British Commonwealth of Nations. It is, from this point of 
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>lew, a !actor in the whole problem of the prcse"'ation of 

friendly lnternatlonnl relations and as such its unportnncc and 

urgell(:y does not n...t to be s\rwtd. 

B.-Importance of Brllisll atoo!Q u a sourM of lMnoaaad 
population In the Domlnlona. 

13. Within a goneration the British Empire has undergone a 
ttmarbble change in thJ.t the Dominions have attained a status 

of free and equal partnezship with the United Kitutdom and one 

anothe.r in a British Commonwealth or Nations and have reached 
a position or im.portnnce and inRucncc in world affairs. 

4 · These developments opon up new linea of thought, among 

wlricb the followiDJ swn to us of special importance in relation 
to the subject of our enquiry: -

(i) The Dominions shn.ro with the United Kingdom a 
parliamentary form of go>emment, wholly British in origin 
and characteristic of the British peoplea, which in a time 
of violent political upheavals throughout the ..-orld bas 
shown itself to possess an inberont stability such as lt:w 
other forms of government hnve dispbyed. 

(ii) 1!, as we believe, the ~eneml methods and principles 
of tnkrnatiooal policy for which the members of the Bntisb 

Commonwealth t.tancl dese"·e to exercise a c:oatinuing and 
incrt'uing influtnce in international relations, it is weD that 
they should be supported by nations which carry weight in 
the councils of the world becnuse they are populous, pros
perous, and united by a common outlook. 

(iii) Both in the political and in the economic sphere the 
peace and prosperity of the world are beccmi.og more and 
more dependent upon effective consultation nnd co
ootrstion between nations. The British Commonwealth of 
!'lations bas Oltablished a new form of constituti.onal 
and ~tical rebtionsrup which, without prejudice to the 
indivtdual freedom or the compont:nt nations, produces 
active c()o()pemtion between them on matters or common 

conctm. An important clement in the suooess of this form 
of ..,lationsbip it a community of ideals and aims, founded, 
in the main, upon a common orip>. 

(ivl Trade betw~n the United Kin$dom and the oversea 
Domfnions plays n predominant part an the economy of the 
Dominions, and ~resents a substa.ntinl share of the total 
trade of the Unikd Kingdom. lf this trade is to be fostered 
and enlarged it is deoirablc> that the ties of kinship between 

the United Kin&®m and the Dominions should be • 
developed and strengthened. 

5 
(v) From the point of view of the defence of the people 

and territories of the various parts of the Commonwealth, 
the i.mportance of adequate and homogeneous populations 
in the oversea Dominions is manifest. 

15. The above eonsiderations strongly IUggest not only the 

importance ol developing the oversea 'Oominlons to tho fullest 

possible extent, but also the desirability of bringing about such 

de•-elopment as far as possible by people of BritlSb stock. These 
arguments o.re re-inforced, in our view, as ..,gards importance 

and urgency, by the present population trends both in the Unikd 

Kingdom and m the Domiruons which we proceed to discuss in 
the following paragraphs. 

c .-Population T,...., 

Brarn RAn. 

r6. In respect of the three facto11 which jointly determine the 

lite and shape of the population, viz., birth, death and migra

tion, the most significailt evt:nt of modern timea is the protrackd 

faD which has occulTed in the birth rate. In Great Britain the 
rate,• which bad been maintained at a blah level during the 

yt:ars prior to 1876, gradually but steadily leU from 36· 3 per 

thousand of population in that year to a minimum ol 14•7 per 

thousand in 19,}3· Since then there bas been little change, though 
such as th...., as bas been upward rather than downward. This 

is the firsl occasion since the onset ol the decline wlton the rak 
has been more or less stable lor as loog a period as five years; 
but it is impossible to foresee whether the period is an unusuaUy 

extt:nded halt preceding a further faD 01 whether it is to prove 

to be a more sagni6cant turning point in the history of the rste. 
A falling birth rate bas been a marked feature not only in moot 

of the countries of Western Europe, but also in the Unikd 

States of America and in the Dominions. In Australia the birth 

rate has fallen from about ~7 per thousand in 19<>t•ll to 17·1 

per thousand in r9J6; and tn New Zealand dw:ing the same 

peri¢ from about 27 to r6·6 per thousand. The birth rate in 
19:¢ still ..,mains relatively high in Canada at 20 {leT tbousandf 
and in South Africa nt ~·4 per thousand (whale population 

only). These tif,UrtS gllin in importoaace if they are considered in 

relation to the ' repl•oement ' rate. We are advised that the 

birth rate equi~nl to a full repbteement rstet in Great Britain 

• S.. ppb oa A~uc I I. 
t The cor.uparatively hicb. althOu&h t.l11ng. nte of natural inc,...... i:a 

c.an.dlll.s a.lmOit ~tirely due t.o a. bl,lh blrth•tale In the Ftene.b province of 

~bee. tho birth-rate In other Ptovlnae., es:pedally In the cue ol people 

ol ..... y Uoi...S ~ otOd<.-, to tollow tho c-al ......u·wbloh 
ba"" bem noted fa tlM c.- ol A~ ud New z....l:aad... 

: By " ~t •• ra• . .. _, Yl --c.dlrucal la.ocup lbt birtho 
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" •'OUid be in the nrigbboouboocl ol 19i ptr ~ at tbe 
......,.t time ao that tbe 0\'all~ rate actuaUy <xperi<Dcod dwinc 
the pest fi,~ years (1933-7). vu., IS ptr ~. is 01\ly about 
77 ptr ctnt. ol tbe po.r Wfoe. ln the case ol Austnolla and New 
Z<aW>d the coJT<OpOncling figuros appear alao to be alightly 
below plrity. 

•7· &.timat .. have beeo made ol the future population of 
Great Britain (on the hypotheses that there is no change in tbe 
mte or mortality and that there is no mjgmtion), on two alterna
tive fertility bases, viz.:-

(•) that the fertility rnto wlll on nvcrngo be maintained 
Bt lho level which obtainod in tho yeara 1933-6; 

(b) that the rate will fall grnduBIIy in tho next •o years 
to about 70 per ocnt. of the level assumod in (•) and there
after remain constant. 

It is .. timatod on basis (•) that the population ol Great Britain 
(excluding persons temporanly abroocl-mainly -.. in the 
Armed Fon:es and the Mercantile Marine). which was 4s.6oo.ooo 
in IQ3S would reach a maximum of about 46,~,000 in 1950 
and by 1910 """ld ha.'f: fallen to 44.-.ooo. On basis (b) •I 
is ..Umatod that the population woold reach a maximum by 
about 1912 and WI to i 6gure of 3\l•JOO•OOO by about 1910. 

&.limates on aomewbat 5imilar lines""'" beeo made for both 
Australio and New Z<aW>d. In tbe cue of both of these 
countries it bas been estimated that on basis (• ) the populations 
v.-ould reach their maximum points about 1970, · a\ figul'e'S 
.. timatod at 7,62o,ooo and t,6go,ooo respectively, "" apinst 
6.730.000 and 1 .4<JO.ooo. in 1935. II the decline in the birth· 
rate should continue, the popUbtion would. of course. in each 
cnsc re:le:h its maximum peak at an earlier datt. lt will be 
understood that all these figures nre merely lore<:ast1 bosed upon 
the spedfiod arbitr.uy hypotheses ns to the fertility rate. 

DBAnl RAn. 
18. Concurrently with the fall in the birth·r.tle in Great 

Britain there hu been a oonsiderable reduction in lho death-rate 
over the past sixty }U..., the yresent level bein$ less than ball 
that ol the period prior to 187<>. whtn allowance 11 made lor the 
incttutd age of the c:um:nt J)OI)IU.)ation.• Thtre it. morecwu. 
lillie reason to suppose that tb.e decline hu nCC<SS&rily reacbod 
its limit and thongh tbe inllueftte of mortality upon the future 
population of the coun!Jy wooJd not be oo enduriDJt as that 
of fertility, the immoctiate effect of any further fall in the former 
would be to delay any ultimatA! decline in the P.OJlUiation-.cb 
u that indicatod by_ tbe fo~ of tbe ~"'t Jl'lf'l«<Ipb
a.nd at the same time to tnc:rtase the max1mum population 

• S.. pph Ia A""""'"' II 
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reacbod before the decline actually set in. Any such inaUM 
arisinc from a detline in the mortality rale would ol oourse tend 
to ootUlst of periODS In the older age groups, and "''Uld not 
therefore materially affect tbe age groups !rom which migrants 
are nonnaUy drawn. 

MtcaAno!l. 
19. The remaining trt:nd in population is the faU in mi~:.-.tion. 

This fall (see footnote • below and graph in Appendix Til) h01 
oome later than the fall in the birth-rate, and the period imm.e
diately preeoding the War was the period of most activo migra
tion !rom the United !{jngdom. During tho Wat, migration 
almost ceased and the inward movement was greater than the 
outward. When migration was mumod alter the W•r It never 
re•ched the levels atlainod in the years immediately prior to 
1914, Olld from 1931 onwards the inward movement has exoeoded 
the outward movement. Since 1930 more passengers and 
migrants of Britiah nationality hove lefJ than have entered 
Australia and New Zuland. And this is also true tinc:e 1931 
of Canada. 

20. In this oonnoetioo "" ~~a, .. beeo fumishod with an 
estimate tllowill,l what would be the effect upon the population 

• .uv.-JtU ., ~trt~tJJt N~ po. ,_ u..- K•...-. ., .a- ,.,. 
f( u, BnluA u.,.u. tft1-t9Ji&.: 

i\'d 
Y•r O.lfMnl I~ M~ 
t91J .. -aS,.o.t6 6r . .s~.s UJ.JU 
1914 •J8.9J6 ,.,..en 6t.a,. 
lt)lj ... ..1.'16) 69,~8 , .. ,,jJt 
IQI6 ••• .z8,0j6 -4:1,&19 1_,.,3SJf 
1917 ... 6~9l.S &.179 t, .. 'J .. , 

1913 •. 8,'J6j &.or.a :1,19J 
1919 ... fi ).J69 67,018 ... .8.Jjl 
1910 ... •98.J9i 6'·'" •J.t.717 
1911 •.. 1J6.777 Jl:,$-47 B-.p.JO 
19n ... ull.,.ro 49.687 6ll,7:11 
10,3 ... fj7,o61 .... .. Jtl 112,624 
lt},of .,, IJ.J,tl7 -47.3.56 8-4,861 
ft)lJ .,, IOj,'U) -41,339 6t,SS6 
19,0 "' IJ1,)06 J9,019 9J;U7 
19,7 ... 12:1,73) 42,184 80.s.9 
1918 .. 1o8,982 46.170 6a.3n 
19'14) ,. 1o6,900 4).949 Cb,9JI 

19)0 J9.141 , . ..... .2 '·'" 
19JI , 'Jf,IJI $.).181 26.0JOf 
19Jl 21,1.49 .$4.1'69 J.).OMf 
•tlJ :110.~ 44.6.4-t t}.D'JI 
19.)4 u.966 J$.&t6 IJ,Aot 
19J.) Lt • .,,. l.S.71.S ••• ,.,, 
19)6 1.4.-t.SJ J1.J1f n,8J9t 
t~J7 •. 'J6.111 ].4.t67 I ,OJ&t 

' 8ILtaate inward to tl•ltll!d Mu-aodonl • 
t At froiD ta. ••t April. 19:1). U.. .,_.,.. u.ct.iw of r--•n w11o 

deputed hOM 01 at'livtd at pam ol Em:. 
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of G ... t Britain or an .....,~ emiptioo of 1oo.000 penom, 
oonslstin& mainly of adol6cmu arid younc adulu, usuminc 
that it CC>Illlll<1l<td in 1~0. On the h)ll>Oih..U (•) or para· 
pllb 17 it is estitmttd that lhe popoJabOn of Great Britain 
,....,)d U~CnaJC to a maximum olabout4{)f milh001; lhis "'OUld be 
attained ud more or less maintained over a few years uotred 
round 19,0. alter which period a decline would begin. ll, 
however~ there wt:re a net annual migration o{ the volume 
indicnted above, equally divided between the sexes, and such 
annual migration were maintained lor u Ions as twenty ~1'$, 
the population would reach its maximum ol about 46 millions 
•• early as 1940 and would thereupon begin almost immediately 
to decline, reaching 431 millions by Jij6o, The loss would, 
moreover, be predominantly at the younger ages. 

21. These trends indicate lhe Kriousnm ol lhe present 
position. The continued growth in the population conoeals the 
change which is taking place within it. O..ing to the decline 
in the number of birihs per annum-lhe numbt:r bu fallen 
between 1920 and 1933 from nearly l,loo,ooo to under 700,000 
!'"' aMum in Great Britain-the pof':Lltion iJ growing older in 
1\S composition. The comparison o the '1'1 and 1931 census 
records ol Great Britain shows this clrarly. The r<SU1t follovo'S 
that......,nles the decline in the birth·rate iJ not merely stOJII*.I. 
but is ,., .. TStd and is replaotd by a subsuotial increase In the 
fertilil)' rate-there wiD be,._..., before the maximum {'OPULltion 
is re>Cbed, • decline in the nurnben ol the populabon at the 
)'OWii'Or working ages and therefore ol thOle available for 
migntion. 

22. It cannot be too clearly undtntood that a continued 
in:sufficicncy in the number of births can never be compmsattd 

• C11HI Brilttr-

"f.'· 
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,,.,, 1911· 
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9 
by a ftll in the number of d&tbs. For while mtdical Rnee 
and public h~ may do som<1hing "' maintain the existence 
ol the popuauon already in being it eanoo< a.ate populatioo, 
and unless sueetllive ceoeraticns adequately replace themselvu 
the population must ultimately becin 11> <ltcliM. 

~3. What il true ol Great Britain is true generally of the 
oountri~ ol, Weskm Europe. Taking the year 1933, the birth 
rate, whtch m lj:ngland and Wales ':":U in that year 14 ·4· w;u in 
Swede!' 13·7, 111 Germ~ny 14·7, m Norway 14·9, In France 
~6·3. •n lkl8'um J6·s. m Denmark 17·3, in Hollnnd 20·8 ••d 
m ftuly 2J•7 per thou .. nd. AU these rates show a heovy decline 
$ii1CC 1923-tcn years e~rller. The plain fact is that the countries 
of Western and North· Western Europe are moving towarda n 
stntionary and then a declining population, unles& the present 
tendency in the birth rnte can be reversed. • These count.ries arc 
ceasing to have the •urplus population which they would wish 
to send out to new countries. On the other hand, in Poland 
and Rwsia and among the Mongol and certain other Asiatic 
races, birth rates are •till on a much higher levd arid there iJ 
also much grnter room lor the rednetioo of d&th rates. 

~. The total populatioo of the world has expanded in the 
20th century at a greater rate than e.-.n in the IC}Ib century. 
It bas risen from 1,500 millions in 1900 to over 2,000 millioas 
in 1935. The p...,.ure ol populatioo is not something that il 
pustng. But the eentres of pressure are cban~g. and the 
Change il ol the d;«J>est sisniticance for the British Common· 
weallh. The DominiOns generally, as .... ha, .. otattd, show a 
rapidly lalting birth rate, altboUflh there has been, in moot 
cas<s, a alight reco~ry during the past year or two, and they 
have among them the lowest death rates ln the world, 10 that 
their population composition is steadily ageing. The old 
countnea ol Europe have already a population fuiiJI equal to 
the development ot their internal resources. But the Dominlo.u 
have not yet rCIIched thnt stage. II, therefore, their position it 
to be strengthened whUe yet population can be attracted from 
the countries from which their stocks have been dmwn, no 
time should be lost. 

D.-Doollne In " Mlvallon-Min- " ill 11M Unllod 
Kina do•. 

25. Assuming that there is in the United Kingdom population 
to spare. or that it is thought desirable to spare, for the porpooes 

• Ia Gcnlu7 taert hat ben a ..W.. ..S .. .w--.. .. t.M blrtJil.. 
,._te ..... 19}) ..... CiiUM'I bldillodl:ted from the~ .. --
~ •poa putty b" that .... pwpl)lll. n. ,.. - ... ,...,. 
19lJ"'6 ...... Jollow, :-l-4·7· ll•o. 11•9 aD4 •9•0 pH' ~ _ .. _ 
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of n:Ugrntion. it remains to be considered how far tha~ [><>pulu.tion 
is desirous oJ taking advantage of such opportu~ahes as th~ 
Oon1inions offer. There a.re many factors which may be 
expected to affect ihe rniBration·mindedn<SS of ihe populahon in 
thl$ country. Migration 1s a ma~ter of ~ttmction and not o£ c:~m
pulsion and con~uently anything wh•ch reduces ihe atlractive
ness of the Domimons in the eyes or persons in the United King
dom is a deterrent to migration. SOme o{ the factors to which 
we refer have their origin in conditions overseas and others are
bast:d on the reJativcly favourable eircums1nnces or this country. 

26. Under the first heading we place the public rcaliulion of 
the hardships experienced durin8 recent years by settlers over· 
seas, and in particular the attention whieh has been attracted !O 
the unfortunate experiences of some of those who took part m 
certain schemes of Jand settlement. This bas no doubt led to 
a feeling of some hesitation as to tho advanta&es of migration and 
particularly ol land setUcmcnt as advertised m lonncr years. It 
has, moreover, no doubt affected the attitude towards migratio.n 
in geneml and has given rise to doubts whether tbe Dominions 
are now tlble to offer attractions equal to those whidl they have. 
offered in the past. 

27. The fact that migration has practicaUy ceased lor a period 
ol nearly ten yean; has tended to weaken ihe tradition ol migra· 
tion wbicb fonncrly existed amongst the people of the Umted 
Kingdom. The main stream of m1gration to the Dominions in 
the past hns. as we point out elsewhere. consisted o( the relatives 
and friends of those already comfortably settled overseas. The 
period o( economic strcs$ through which the Dominions have 
passed has not only impaired the ability of persons already in 
the Dominions to afford asistance to new arrival$, but it has 
also meant tha.t there has been o.n interruption in the human 
flow which it will take some time to restore. 

28. Amongst ihe !actors related to conditions in this country 
we plAce foremost the growU1 of soci3l wclfa_re and security 
policies which has marlied tbe progressive States of Western 
E·urope even more than the countries of the New \Vorld, and 
tends to keep population at home. It is not simply the decline 
i.n the eoonom1c attrnctions or oversea Stntes or the restrictions 
imposed by some o( those States "1>0" immigration which is 
res~nsible for the decline in migration. but a combination or 
SOCial and economic conditions and polides which is making life 
in the countries of the old world more attractive. The recovery 
from depression which has been taking place in the United King· 
dom a.nd in other countries has given stren~ to the view that 
it is possible to provide employment and an 1mproving standard 
or Jiving for the existing populations, so far as they are fit lor 
employment. within the.rr own countries. 

• 

• • 

II 

29· The development of United Kingdom social oervices bas 
therefore played an impol1llnt part in dccnl~Sing migration· 
mindedness in this country. Unemptor,ment and health insur· 
ance, improved public assmaooe, contributo·ry old age, widows' 
and orphans' pensions, improved educatioMl and medical 
racilities. have ;ill served to create a sense of social stcurity and 
stability which in itself militates against the inclination to 
migr-tt·e. Unless there is an assurance that similar provision is 
available in the Dominions, even the pi)ttntiaJ migrant whose 
inclination is towards a li(e oversea Will, particularly if he is 
married and has a family, hesitate to move and so forgo those 
benefits upon whicb he knoWll ihat be can rely at home. 

E.-Attitude of the Domin ions towerda 1 • umption of 
Mlsr•tlon. 

30. The evidence which we have obtained from variOU$ 
quarters as to the local position in the Dominions indicates 
that the unfavourable. economic conditions which have affected 
most of the Dominions and have prevented migration in reeen.t 
y~ars ~re passing away az;td that the prospects Tor a ~newal of 
magration have generally unproved. 

31. This process of improvement h3s been more rapid, bow
ever, in Australia and New Zealand than in Canada, where. 
accordin$ to such information as is available. unemployment is 
still eonstderable. 

32. The Canadian Government are understood to take ~e 
view that conditions are still such as to preclude any matenal 
P"''!l:•ss in the direction of nssisted migration. Whatever the 
pos~tion may be at the present time, we reel ihat there ID3Y 
be possibilities of an early improvement in the s.itua.tion. We 
are, moreover, im,P,ressed with. the fact th:tt in the Western 
Provinces a coD.Sldemble fore1gn population from Eastern 
Europe is growing up. • 

33· As rcgnrds Australia, we understand Lhat, taking tbe 
Commonwealth as a whole, unemployment is rapidly being 
reduced to, if it bas not reacbcd, wh>t may be regarded as a 
nonnal figure and we have received evidence that openings 
exist which c.;,.ot be filled locally and whicb would be suitable 

• Ou:r polnl ts not that fon:~ lmmlpation bl in it~eU uodetitablo but 
thAt it Jhould beat a prvper rclatiOo to lbc inBow of Britisb 11ock; of 110me 
10,000 pcnont wbo eate~ Canada from OV'C!nC!&S during tho~~ mded 31st 
M..rch 19)8- only '2 97:t were Brltlsb. Somo a.llea.rt of tho (om.gaers Und to 
.e"tdo in ttol~tcd p-Oupt atld do not rt!llodlly usimllate with tbo teet o f the 
(IODU'nurtity. 
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lor mipnts I rom 1M United KinccJom. We ~ltr more partial
larl).' to oponinp lor boy$ lor farm "-orlc, wom<n for housdlold 
work and work.n in certain industrW occupations. 

34· We ruove therefore been very Rbd to t .. m that the Com
monwulth Government have rec:endy decided, in <»>peration 
with the United Kinsdom Government, to mume the grant of 
R!IJillted passages to (•) persons resident in the United Kinadom 
nominated by individual relatives or friends In Australia or b>' 
approved organi .. tions there, (b) migrants specially requiSI
tioned (or by any State Govemme.nt, such as househokt workera 
and youths for !ann work, and (<) persons resident in the 
United Kingdom and possessed or oertn1n minimum amounts o( 
capitol. 

lS· As regards New Zealand, we have lonned the view that 
in some mpects the underlying eonchtions are similar to those 
in Auslralia. It would seem that there are pouible Ofl"tlings lor 
women from this couoUy for domestic work and probably also 
lor artisans lor employment in building and other industrieJ. 
The figure of unemployment !ell from 7s.ooo three }UI'S I&'> to 
an a'·e~e of J9,;oo a month durin& 1M Jut hall of t9J6. The 
fiJ!u,.. lor the last hall of 1937 show a further (all to an average 
oT tS,ooo a month, and this latter fii:D"' is sta ted to include an 
unavoidable ...sidue of unemployo.bles. It is "'uonable there
lore to suppose that the pment fi1:0re is rapidly approaclling 
normal. But the New Zealand GOvernment, while appa..,ndy 
fully rtalizing the extent to which the Dominion ,. under
popul>ted, tend to the view that unn1 the number ol unemployed 
has b«n further rtdUClcd the renewn1 o£ assist:«) mi.gration ~ 
impraetieable. 

36. In the Union ol South Africa the prosptrity ol the mining 
industry and great activity in the building nnd allied trades 
have cau,.d an appreciable influx ol sldlled or scmi .. killed 
labour from European eountries generally; in addition, there is 
evidence oJ ope:ning_s for a substantial number of women. 
Condition~ in the Uruoo differ matt>riaHy, or course. rrom those 
in the Other Dominions, &nd the r.resence or Dllive 13 bour governs 
1M l)lpts ol openings a,..,1ab e to migrants I rom the United 
Kingdom. The t-.·o chief agencies lor the settltmmt in the 
Union ol migrants from this eountry are the 1820 Momorial 
S.W.n' M!odation and the Socidy lor the OvenN Settltrnent 
of British. Wo'P';•· Certain. trnployns of Lt~r in the Union. 
such u hill mwng corporabons, a"' also taktng dirtct sttpS to 
stcu~ in this country tec:hnieal mining exptrt~, u wtll u mi.ne
•-orken. A certain amount of mipation has ro«ndy been 
taking place !rom 1M United Kintclom to the Union through 
theae .• !wm•h and ~· p~ lor •.he future appear to be a• 
promlSing u the Spt<:•al conditions ol the Union permit . 

• e 
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CHAPTERU. 

CONCLUSIONS TO BE DRAWN FROM THE FACTS. 

J7. Soch being tho clreumstutees which we bave to take into 
acxount. what concltllions art to be drawn therefrom? 

A.- liiiiiOfla- of Population T,.,., 
38. It is •till too early to judie how far migration policy may 

need to bu modified by the facts which we have summanzed in 
parasrnphs r6 to 24 above. It is, of course, conceivable that 
the downward trend In tbe birth rate ol the United Kingdom ntay 
be arlftled; and II that is 50 it may bo possible for the purpooe 
or planning migration to ignore its effects in the interval. But it 
would bo rutogelh<r premature at this stage to assume that this 
will happtn. 

J9. Hitherto n .. rly all Co""rnments in eonsidering migration 
within the Empire have made, either O''<'rdy or tacldy, r.-o 
assumptions : lint, that an ~ in 1M population of the 
Dominion• is intrinsically desirable; and socxindly that there is 
a ourpius popul.ttion in the United Kingdom which it is obviously 
desirable to transfer to 1M Dominioos in order to provide the 
rtquisite inc..,.... But with 1M decline in 1M propottion ol 
the population ol 1M United Kingdom in the youn~r age 
B""'P'· upon whom lalls 1M national burden ol oupportinc an 
UICfeUing number ol old ptOple (and a fortiori if 1M lo....ut 
of a furth<r cloclino should prove eorreet), this supposed surplus 
no lon8"r txists; and with it the basis of the seeond ol the 
aforesaid assumptions disappcan. 

,.o. The question thorelorc whether, in the actual eonditions 
of tc>-day, l•rgMC:nlo migration from the United Kingdom to the 
Dominions is 10 desirable that It needs active encouragement 
must be re--cxamintd aod can no longer be assumed ns nn 
""iom. The Unlied Kinadom Government, taking a compte· 
hensivo view ol tho problem, is bound to enquire:-

!•> \Vbeth<r indlvidual migrants wiD bo more valuable 
ciliiCns ol the Commonwe:tltb either through greater pro
ducti"" capacity, greator fertility, better dlspooition lor 
extt"tt1Al ddtnce, or otberwi.!e, in one of the ownea 
Dominions than if !My bad remained in the United King
dom; and also 

(b) ,..betber, even if 1M ba1utce of ~t under these 
heads is in la''OUJ' of migration, the gaul "wid oulftigh 
1M weakening of the United Kingdom which the ~te 
looa ol so many individual migrants wiD brill& about. 

41. Tbeae IU~ ~ dillicWt questions, and we sbould beaitate 
at this stage to ad"'*' with any eonfidence that they ean bodl 
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bo answeml in the aftinmti,·e. So 1M as the individual is con· 
cemed, however, tbe spirit of adventure jn our race is still alive. 
•nd we have no doubt a t aU thM there are ""'">'thousands of 
persons in lhc United Kingdom Cor whom m1smtion to the 
Dominions offcro the proop<ct of ~ better life. ticalthicr. more 
catdree. and with greater chance of mat..u.J prosperity for 
tlmnseh·es and their prosa>y, than they dare anuclpate in their 
old homes. It aeems to us erninmtly desirable lhat such penons, 
u individuals, ahould bo mcouraa«J to move fr<ely fiom one 
pan of the Commonwealth to anotlier, whenwtr they may have 
the greatest opportunity lor sell-development, nnd that no merely 
lh«>retic calculations of the future consequenct't of such move
ments in the mau ought to bo allowed at this stase to obstruct 
the migration of the individual. 

42· N~. hoving record to the eotimate in paragraph 
20, it is cleat lhat if there were any prospect ola npid and large 
expansion of migration from the United Kinsdom, it would 
bocome necessary to examine the problem on the lin .. suggested 
above as one of urgent practical importance, and to consider 
whether the needs of the State conftict wilh the interest of the 
individual in this respect. Bot we see no likelihood of this in 
the nt-a.r future : and ita the mt"a nwh lie it seems to u.s that it 'WOUld 
bo defintely contrary to the genel'lll interest to recommend that 
there should bo any change or migration policy on this ground. 

43· We think it sufficient, th~relorc, at this st~ge to recom· ., • 
mend that the Governments concomed should from now onwards ,.. 
bear constantly in mind the ef!oet of migration on the population 
of the United Kingdom, and should examine afresh, and wilh 
the greatest .,.re, the question whether. if the decline in that 
popUlation is found to persist, it can bo rqllrded as in the 
mterest of the British Commonwcallh a.s a whOle that migration 
to the Dominions should continue to be encoumged. "But it 
should be posaib1e to conduct this examination continuously 
"ithout interruptins progress. and if the coneluslon should bo in 
the negative, to corTeCt the position. 

B.-llftport- ol oarly acliOft In the 1-.b ol the D_ill....,, 

44· On the oth<r hand, nothing in the population argument 
weakens the firot of the two assumptions referred to in para· 
graph .39· namely. that an increase in the population of the 
Domiruons is intnnsically desirable. On the contrary, it greatly 
stren~ the case lor early action in the case of any Dominion 
on whi<h the future trend of population is erpeeted to bo station· 
ary or downwards. It is, however, necessuy to attlch to this 
aSIWDption the proviso thnt such increaoe must bo b""'ght about 
without weakemng the position of the United Kingdom to ouch 
an extent •• on balance to militate against the Rood of the • 
British Commonwealth as a whole. 

,, 
45· The importaoce of .. r1y action, from lhe point of view ol 

the J?omiJ!ions, is eltlphasi:ed. llill further 1!f the intuoational 
coosidera~ to whoch attonuon is drawn on pa1Ugtapbs !>'12 
above. To gove an example, without ...,klnJ to prove that an 
increase in the population of the Dominioru ll desirable merely 
in order to stren8_1hen their capacity to defend thoouelves in lhe 
event of war, It a manifest that lhe luger the popalation of a 
Dominion, the better it will bo able to defend itiell if attacked 
and that from this point of view an increaae of numbers is deslr: 
able, always.subject to the proviso olated in the Jut sentence 
of the precedong parogn.ph. 

46. We have constantly met with the contention that so long 
as unemployment exists in the Dominions it iJ impomble to 
contomptate the <ncouragement of further miption. We feel 
that this cannot bo acapted 11 a ~ pnnciple ~ the 
matter ~ det.rly one of degree. . J,>ven in this cowitJy at the 
present .time, whe~ econo~1c ~ndibons have artatJy improved. 
th~re sbll exosta, 11de by sode woth a shortage of certain kinds of 
llk1lled labour, a large numbor of unemployed. Similar con· 
ditions may be expected to exi1t in the DominiOJ\S since, even 
in the past. when the 6ow of migrants wu at its hlshest. and 
~rallf prooperous. ~nditioos .Eo.iled, the UDeJ~?plovment 
fi&Ures on the Dominions were no means negli.obfe. It 
dOts not moreovtr foUow that the ect upon the level of employ. 
ment of introduelng new migrants need be unfo.vourab.te· on the 
contr:u;v, provided that they are carefully selected and .;e intro
duced on accordance with the geno1111 principlea referred to in 
this Report, the expenditure of their earninga should cre2~ a 
new demand lor goods and sttvioea wbi<h may bo =to 
hove a stimulating effect and oo !tad to increaJed em t. 
It is, of coune, for the Dominion Governments to/ud«e en the 
unemployment figure has n!eeded to a " norma " level. But 
we feel that it would bo rta$0nable to ask any Dominion Covem. 
ment which u.st:s the uistenoe of uoempJoyment as an ar~me.nt 
against migration to examine the figures very closely in the 
~ht of wliat has boen said above. and in particular to make 
proper aJiowanc:e for the unavoidable residue of penons who are 
unemployable. In this connection we would a~n emphulu 
the urgency of the problem: to wait until the unemployment 
level has been reduced to any arbitrary figure may well meon 
waiting until It Ia too late. 

47· ln the oouroe of the fo.....,i~Lanalysis of the position we 
hove~ the opiniona !hat u the decline in the United 
Kingdom birth-Rie os corrected it can DO longer bo assumed 
u axiomatic that the migration of large numben of penons from 
the United Klnpm to the Dominions is in the interest of the 
Commonwealth aa a whole, and that in anY. event the numbor of 
penons in the United Kingdom who an WlllinR to migrate is not 
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to-day, ud is DOl liU!y 10 be in the oar future, sulliciut 10 
inc.re.ue lhe oooulatioo of the Oominioll$ 10 uy vuy subotan
dal utent. ·w e m'-e also laid strHs on lhe urgent need for 
prompt action, both on intemadooal arounda ud [n view of the 
fall iri the birth·rabo in the Dominions. 

48. h seems 1o us 1o loUow logicall.y that whilst, lor the 
reasons we have pven above, it is of pnmary importa.nc:e that 
aalarge a proJ?OrtlOn as possible of the new population migrating 
to tho Dominions should be of British stock, the possibility of 
oupplementlng the movement by extending a larger measure of 
encouragement to settlers from other European countries is one 
that d<SCrveo careful consideration. II we nrc right in thinking 
that the population trends in the United Kingdom give UtUe 
eneourasement to the view that the United Kingdom will be 
in a position to supplv settlers in sufficient numbe-n to provide 
tho whole of those additions 1o thoir populations for which the 
circumstances of the Dominions eaU, we cannot help feeling that. 
in addition to the encouragement of migation (rom the United 
Kin"'om, the admiuion of a euefully ftJUialed flow olloRiJD 
imnucnnts of assimilable types, J>!Oferably from those oountnes 
whooe inhabituts are sprung ongi!Wly from the ume stock as 
oursel•· .. and who share our outlook in many directions, has 
much 10 commend it. The inc:ocporatioo of usimilable 1<1tlers. 
whether of Northern or other European utraction, would itself 
be DOt only a source of pernunent enrichment to the Ufe of the 
Dominiom. but would at the ume time increase their capacity 
for absorbing migrants fmm this eounuy. It should, moreover, 
103d to increased trade between the countries from which the 
migmnts go and the country in which they stttle, and should 
thc:reby make a contnDution toward! whnt we regard a.s the 
urgent need of the world to-day, the more open door to trnde 
and population. We fully recogniu. of course, thnt the policy 
to be ndopted in regard to non~British European immi~erants 1$ 

cntirrJy n question for the Dominion Governments them~lves, 
but we think il desirab1e to call attention to this conclusion 
which is to be drawn from the popul.ltion trends. 

CHAPTER nl. 

MIGRATION ESSENTIALLY A QUESTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN PARTICIPATING 

COUNTRIES. 

49· A IUCXIOSSiul migration poliey r<quiru full c:o-operatioo 
ud JM!!Denhip bei1o'ftll the respec:tive Governments. We lay 
puucular streso on this, boca..., it is too olton .. umed bY 
.-nthusiaJtic aupporters in the United Kinpm of Em~ 
Settlement that all that is needed is action bY the Umted • 

• 
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K!!!J<Iom Government, and that if ooly that Government were 
willing to tab a sullideDtly far.&ghted view and to apend 
eooup money, lhe problem would be solved. On this subject 
~ feel that we eannot do better than quo<e the views expraled 
bY the lnter·l)q».rtmeotal Committee oo Migratioo Policy in 
paragraphs .52 and 53 of their Report (Cmd. 4689) which were 
as followa:-

"1'beN hu beeo • tcDdeocy, wbkh baa rrowo attOftl« ln ...etrl\ 

r..,.. to rqrud t.bt a«topta_neo by tbo DomiAklol of tnipuw u bdnc. 
rom the VQhfd Klqdom point Ol view, a duty wbk.h tM Domlnlonl 

ow to the Mothtor COuntry, IUMI fnxt~ tho Dominion POint ol view u 
a form of Ull1tance whkh t.bey ate~. not wft.houl betftatlon 
and own rt.hK.tAnte, to ext.t.nd to tho M:oibc'-r Country U It ca.n lM don• 
without detrimtnt to tMmllcl...._ We do not believe thAt tbue Ia any 
jull1Acat5on lor .uot.b an attft-udo of mlnd Md we an onuin that It Ll 
trliO\IAly detrltutn&a1 eo the Pf'O'Pf.Ct of a uxear~• polley of &llllc..:t 
mlpdon. la ou.r V'lew, lbo ~mt"ot o1 the; VDited Ki.Qidom a.hoakt 
not allord ~ to ~ to mllfat.e ~"t''MM!M ua.._ the Coven.· 
m.C"ftU of tba Drom"'klni ~.-pnw \hnud~ u tuWoat to ~ tba 
mlc ..... ud .....ty .. lolA .. aoaiM& all ,. ......., .,.....,.... .. 
to clw l.belr ~a .-.1 pn»pect ol ~ Jc ltlmpottaot t.bl.t 
thilt; view .a.ov.td be fdy appredl.ttd boch io this aoutry ud to the 
D-!o'-a 

•• Few tblt ,...,.., ~ ~e., beca.Dte, if 1t it to a.. ~ 
t.l, a poliqoo ol ~ fll.:iCtatioo m.t btl ft&U"Ckd U a <O-Op!ndW 

d • ....., .,. tbe two COIIIUil...ade. ~ ... the heee6t ol botlt.. 
... ..,., .... acq-.......a by t!ae imJai«n-tiac ~-t)' io .. .,.,... 
don d.anc:wd IO&tlr. to tM tdd ol U. ~ commun!ty-ic ....... 
co w 1'\lbt chat the a..a.tW budra ol arry ....-....c. wbkh It ..,, 
be cltd&cl co ,...... to •lputt thooJd: be «taltabl,.. ahand bet~ 
t.ba two COIIUI'lordtla." 

so. Wo feel it neceuary 1o emphasize onee again this prin· 
ciple beeau .. the United Kingdom Government is constantly 
being urged to press forward independently with sehemes of 
miption or to urge them upon reluctant Dominions. Thus it 
is often contended that tho United KinRdom Government would 
be justified in bearing 100 per cent. o1 the ooot of n migration 
scheme if the Dominion Government concerned were not willing 
to oontributc financi•lly. We believe that this ooneepdon IS 
unsound not only from the point of view of the Governments but 
of the migrant for the reuons given br the Inter-Departmental 
Committee (parngraphs 47 •nd 48 o Cmd. 4689) which wo 
again quote:-

" Jt Ia. Ia o-r vWw, of ,._t impor1&Dce tha.t the m\crut ..:tao.ld, 
from tbe .,...., pcllllble momtat altrr hit aniYaJ u. hit Htr ~lib')', 
recant w-u .. • cJd;.a « tba.t OOU1r'J'. wit.b an u., ri&ttt1 ud 
......... d. .d. dd--.. It k equally &.Uabla tlllat. ..... eo.n.. 
-· aod,..,..., .... --...,....t ,. ........ - .... int, lA prvtlce lf 10t Ia law, .. a faD ~ o1 tMt ooutry ...... 
d.t apoe u4 ~ W llil _.. Co• ot a.ed IUs aew tdlow 
d"- aloae tor U.. riahb ....S ,.....,_ ol a dd-. ud a 

"'!f',tr"~ .......... ...,...... • ..,. ..... ., .... -Old ..... t.-hao 
bed to k>ok batlrw-ant. to U.. ~t o1 tbe Utt.:lud K't.Qrdoca lew --... ud- ud -........,. .................... 
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.., ............... - - - - ... """"" .. lo 

....... -- ~...: ..................... by ... eo .. m ... , <oi 
W. ... COIULtty U ID • ..,..clal • ...,..t • dut Jtia ..,.... 
., 10 ... • I ... depft •poe u.. lliilltftt K ..... eon.... 
..-L ~ ol tM -.cc.l workillc ol ta.. e.pln SdtltiMIIt 
Act ...,_. U.t tbr. teadeaq baa beea tbe G- tl. a.:a. Wtat. ud 

---· lo ... -· ud ...... <oi ........... - """'" aad "dl.ppoiatmtet in funue oul Ollly be avold.d U tbt mJcrut aader· 
.u.ndt lJOID U. lint tat bit country of •ttk!m«'ftt It bll country, itl 
Gowm~t his Gtn'UII.IMilt, aad lc. clduu hJt fdlow cftJ~" 

51. Thtse general considern.tions are in thtm!t-lves sufficient 
to Indicate that co-operation between the two Governments 
concerned is essentiaL By this we mean thnt tho receiving 
country should not merely acquiesce in a scheme or even be 
prepared to bear an equal share of the cost but that it should 
talco at least as active a part in the matter as the givins country. 

52. The !aets to which we ha\'e drawn attention in Chapter& I 
and II ompb.uiu another OSJ?CCt of the matter. namely that. 
from the point ol view of tliis countJy alone. bavins rqanl 
to the population lreDds, to the domana for llcillcd labour and 
to the inevitable changes in the ~live propo<1ions in the 
various ace groups. it can no Jonctt be "'"ested that the 
aec<ptanc:e of migJants by the DominiODS is a form of aaoistaD<t! 
"hid> they can mood to the United JGncdom. 

53· The audineos of the United Kincdom Go''trnmmt to 
eo-q>orate with the Dominioa Governments has been ckmon
llrated by the J>'oSA8l' in 1937 of the Empire Settlement Act 
which has extended !or lilteen years the po,. . .,.. of the Secretary 
of State to po.rticipate in asreed schemes, and hu tnablcd rum 
to make contributions to $uch schemes up to Q. maximum or 
,l;rl miltion a year. It was made clear at the time of the pusase 
of ihc Att that if this sum should ~rove to be inadequate owing 
to the desire to put wider scbomes 1n fon:c. ll1e United Kingdom 
Covcmnlent would bo ready to introduce at once rurther legis--
lation with a view to providing the neceu:uy h1nds. 

54· Further. with a. view to rendering still more ~IIcctive the 
wOrk which can be carried out by voluntal)' societita, who b.·wc 
played an important part in the past 1n the movtment of 
migrants, the Act o! 19~7 empowc,.. the Secrewy of State to 
oontribute up to a nwamum of 7~ per cent., inllead of the 
previous maximum of so per oent.. of the expenses of any 
asTCtd schtme undu the Acts, other than a clevdopment or land 
.ettlenxnt Jdxome or aoe to which an owrtea Government 
has asJ'Ctd 10 eontn'bute. 

55· AltbouJdJ scbcmes o! Govemment•OJIISted mipuoo ba•-e 
been senenlfy in abeyance since I9Jl, aai>W>ce has been 
ex1tnded by the United Kin&dom GOwmment 10 a number 
of voluntary societies which, owing to the 1peeisl nature of 
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their work, have been able 10 c:any oo their activities cootinu
ously. e.g., the Society for the <>Venea Set!Jemont o( Britlsh 
Womm, the r82o Memorial Settlers' Associotioo, the Sconish 
1111111isrut Aiel Sodety, the An&lo-Canadian Education Com· 
mittee, and the Falrbrldse Farm Schools Sodety. The Jut· 
mentioned Sodely has I'Ktived subst.>.ntial assistance towards 
capital and mainttna.n« costs as well as ~es. in res~ of 
their Farm Schools in Western Australia and more rec:enUy in 
Canada a.nd New South Wales, a.nd assistance on similar lines 
has been extended to a Farm School on Fairbridsc JJnes which 
has been established by the Northcote Trust in Vlctorin and to 
the Dr. Bamardo'a Homes Farm School in New South Wales. 
Assistance hu alao been siven towards ll1e keeping in belng 
or certain voluntary organizations overseas. whose migration 
work has nec<S53.riiJI been •uspended during the depression, but 
who have continued to carry out after.-care work sn respec.t or 
those migrants who proceeded to the Dominions before the 
depression besan. 

56. The United Kingdom Go\·emment have made it clear that 
they are ready, wb<never Domiaion Governments signify their 
consent, to r&open the assisted passage agreements in mpect of 
any suilable catqori<s of mipots. They ha•·e also exp.......S 
their willingness 10 c:omider all such queslioos as the bell 
methods of ~electinc migJants. their training or testins in this 
coun~ or ovet'RU, and the most suitable madUner)i for the 
pn)Visaon of afttt-<:are after their arrival o\·t.rseas. 

57· The Secreliry of State has appointed the av.,_ Settle
ment Boord to advise him upon specifie propooals for schemes 
of miption within the Emptrc, and there is thus a body avail
able to examine any Kheme falling within the scope of the 
Empire Settlcme.nt Actl wbich a Dominion GoW:mment may 
put forwnrd or be prepared to support. 

58· We feel therefore thot the United Kingdom CovcrnmMt 
have not only ahown their readines$ but are also equipped to 
()Oo()perate CulJy with Dominion Governments in plans for the 
promotion of wistcd migmtion in favourable conditions. 

CHAPTER IV. 

GENERAL CONDITIONS FOR MIGRATION • 

E-•lo 1114 Flolanolol c-idou aU.... 
59· In the preeedu>« chaptm •-e ba,.., dealt with the import· 

an<:e and u~ney ol the quation of migration in its 4"'oeral 
aspocts and have indicated the need lor a planned policy o( 
eo-q>oration benl"etn the Governments o! the various parts of 
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the Common ... ~lth. We oow proceed to c:onsidcr the conditiooo 
iu which such micration can uke place a1ld how far c:o.~m· 
mtnts can play a part in cnalillg a- conditions. 

6o. 1M probltm of migration cannot be dealt with apart 
from the general economic problems of the Empire. A ouccess
lul traasfe,..,nce of people ,. dependent upon favourable CCO· 

ditioas. 

61. lt is evident from an examination of the statistics of 
migrntion that the flow of migrants is greatest 1n lime o£ pros
pcilty and that 8 high rote of now [$ 8 symptom or fovouroble 
1mdo nnd economic conditions. Only in rorc instnnces in 
modern times has a considerable migmtion movement been 
brouaht about merely by a desire to escape from a bad s tand· 
ard of Living at home. Moreover. modem deveJopments have 
made coun1rics increasingly inter~ependent, and roocnt ex
perience shows that cycles of prospenty and depres&ion do not 
111ually occur in isolated groups of countries or in singl<! con
tinents but tend to be ,..orld·wide, and to affect primary pro
ducinJ countries a1ld industrialited countries alike and more or 
ltsa samultaneously. 

6o. While, he),.<>~. immigration is primarily dependent 
upon fa,-ourable economic conditiom this does not mean that 
0\~n if times ""' difticult ~may DOl be poattr QPPOrtunities 
on the new countries than in the old ones, partieularfy as ~ 
are grounds lor beli<>vi!'g that ooce ~wry has got under way 
it may make more rapid progress in the formtt. h is esaential 
lhat the process of migration should be one of attnction, not 
compubion, and preferably that this attraction should be natural 
and not artif>cially developed. People wUI nom101ly be dis
posed to migrate only if they feel that thoro nre definite hopes 
or a better me overseas for themselves or, if not for thc:nue.lves. 
lor their children, and unless condition' in the Dominions are 
such u •o warrnnl such hopes. the Unilcd Kingdom Covem· 
mcnl would not be justified in encoumging the migration o( 
people !rom thl$ country. 

63. The United Kingdom G<wemment, for their part, have 
made it their object to do everything in their po,..er, having 
due reprd to their political a1ld ecooomic relations with foreicn 
countlics and their 0\\"D dotnestic intere&ts and ruponsabilities, 
to looter trade rebtious between the United Kingdom and the 
Dominions 10 as to provide markets lor DominiOn produce and 
in odlu waf" to create too. conditions of .-..-~ prwpority 
in which AbSiactory migratioo shoold be able to take place. It 
is, ol course. common know~ that the concluoioa of the 
Otta"~ ARreements opened a new chapter in Empire trade r.. 
bdont ana the considerable expansion of the tnde between the 
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Dominions and duo country which has mulled therefrom in the 
last lew },..,. has been -worthy. 

64. Tho Dominions, lor tbcir put, in addition to tbeir o:atural 
advantages, are cmtrally woO <quipped in railways, roads, 
public utilities arid administrative machine'¥ to maintain a 
popubtion m•ny times greater than IJ>al which they have at 
present. No groat capital outlay on such servic: .. should be 
mvolved in the ablorption of substantW numbe.TI of new 
migmnts; indeed, the rault should be a genernl reduction ol 
taxo.tion and overhead financial burdens through a spreading 
of the charStt for U1o upkeep of these services over a greater 
number ol people. 

65. h hoa been ouggcsted that no further steps can be taken 
by the Dominions to Absorb new settlers unless chey can secure 
a stiU greater share ol the United Kingdom market for their 
primary produce and unltsa further capital !rom tbe \Jolted 
Kingdom is made av&ilable for the utiliiation of their uisting 
equ1pment. 

66. Aa to the finit of these considerali<lm, we ha'" aa-dy 
referred to the United King<lom Government's readiness to 
belp in providing markets lor Dominion prod..,.. We are satis
fied, bQ,.·ewr, that it "-ould be impracticable to attempt to ~I 
with mJv-otion as a matter of bargaining. e.g., on the lines 
!hot, in mum for opedfic undertakinp by the \lnittd Kingdom 
Government to abo«b increased quantities of Dominion pco
duce, the Dominion Governments would u.nde:rtake to n!uh·e 
more migrants from the United Kingdom. 

&,. Past experience bas shown that it is not possibl<! to .. t 
off lha introdutlion of o. given number or migrants against an 
introduction of a glvc.n amount of capital. The resufts of the 
£:w.ooo,ooo Agreement ol 1925 between tho United Kingdom 
GOVernment nnd tho Govemmto:nt of the Commonwealth of 
Australia, which was primarily intended to stimulate develop. 
ment in Australia, thow tb3t, in spito of the inducements offered 
in the fonn of cheap money, the loans issued under the A~ 
ment for genc.ral development amounted to not more than 
£4,Joo,ooo. There is no evidence that the expenditure of tblo 
sum led to any matrrial absorption of additional settlus. The 
experience p>ned in the working of this agreement shoWll the 
difficalty in linldna up such achemes clirectly with migration, and 
the <bnger of an tDCtnti, ... to uneconomic expenditure. 

68. We doubt wbctber any direct adioo by the United R"ana
dom c;o,~ment for the promotion of a Bow ol capital into the 
Dominions -.ld be j1111ilied as a measure ol migration policy, 
and we bellove that opportunities [oc the in'-estment of United 
Kinpm capital must be ~ted as the mull of the policy ol 
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!he ovttts Goveroments themsel-. U d>eoe oppor1Unitieo for 
inY<Suneot txist and if the polic:y of the o- Go•'m111ldlts 
is auch as to uato a feeliDc ol con6d<oce in induotrial and 
financial quart<rs in this oounuy, then! - 10 be ~ttle doobt 
that a How of capital, in so far as it is available for iovatmmt 
outsidt the Unitt<! Kingdom itstlf, will •utonutic>Uy take place. 

SeMnduy lnd ... trleo o-. 
6o. In the past the main stimulus, at any ro.te in Australia 

uncf New Zealand. for the absorption of new popul•tion !rom 
the Un.ited Kingdom in the Dominions came from tbc oxpcLJHJon 
of p_rimary production. A prominent ftature of the poUcy of 
aU Dominlon Governments in more recent years, ond especially 
in Australia, has been the greater concentration on secondary 
production. There is now a growlng tendency to look to the 
devtlopmt.nt of manufactures as a mucl1 more important factor 
in the abtorption of additional population than was formerly e 
the cue. To quote Mr. Lyons, the Prime Minilt<"r ol Australia, 
" il...,. AUJtralia is to resume immignation to incroase popula-
tion and provide stn>llJ:er defeoa-s for the ClOUnuy such a policy 
will ha"" to be preced<d by groator deWoprnerit of secoocbry 
induotrits " . The cle\'dopmeot of secondary induotrits in !he 
Oomiltioos sbould, by exl>andinR thtit own .-..oun:es, result in 
creatine conditions more lavou.rible to miption than hu been 
~'ble with de•-elopmenl$ taking place mainly in !he prinwy 
industrits. It sbould, moreo•..-r, create type1 ol' oponi11cs in !he 
Docniniooa such u c:ould more tasily be llllt<l in <><istin& eir
CUI!l5tln«S by people !rom this oounuy, the bullc of whom are 
accu:Jtomed rather to industrial employment than to work upon 
the land. 

70. The trend in the direction of industria] development is 
the logical outcome of the desire of n growing country for 
diversified employnltnL The wealth of n country is tteate!d 
not merely by its foreign trode but by the production of goods 
among its own people and by the building up by the community 
of an fntffa.s:i.ng equipment for its own goOd nrc. This movement 
hu been accelerott<l by the difficulties attending the marketing 
of primary products at profitable prices durins the depr ... ion 
yoara and by the feeling that an ~ding export market 
lor primary prodoets cannot necessarily be .. pec_tt<l in !he 
future. There bu also been the !act that mecllancsation apptit<l 
to oaricul ture hu tend«! to diminish !he (>I'Oportion of !he 
population which ClOUid find emplo)lment in pnmaty production. 
The net<! !0< .1'"'~ employment for labour oW-plus to !he 
demand of prunary industry hu made it .....-.y 10 explore 
otbeT a~nues of employment and hu ,;von ac-t impe!uS to 
the cle\'<lopmont of the local prodoC'tion of manufactumf al1iclos A 
previoQaly import«! !rom abrood. ._' 

• 

• 
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7': It is, of ClOUrR, not within our proW>ce to ex.,._ any 

OjliDIOil wb:etbeT !he -blisluntot of a part;c,Jar incluRrv in a 
~ ~ d_eolrable or economicaUy practicable: and' facts 
wJU?> "'" Cite m !he fcllowinc ~pbs are d<siped CMrdy 
to tllnstrate the utcnt to wblch the establisbmont ot such 
IndUStries mar J&d tO !he JlfOIIision Of opportunities for creator 
employment m the Dominions and for migration (rom this: 
counuy. 

'12· The expamlon o! secondaty industry which has taken 
place in ;Austrolia ia illustroted. by the fact that the total number 
o_f factones, whJch was u,~3 •n 1907 and 15,431 in 1918-c), had 
nsen to tho ftgure of ~4 .&l.fin t935~- Horsepower has increased 
nearly tenfold I rom 220,600 in 1907 to 2, q6,ooo in 1935-6. The 
number of pt.rsons employed in !ac.tori<;~. which was 195.700 
or ,50·2 per thousand of the populabon m t'PJ, had Increased 
to 492,100 or 73 per thousand of the population in 1935-6. Of 
the 31300.000 penons _gainfully emJ?loyt<l in AustraiJa 320,000 
are directly emp~cd m manufactunng_as compared wit.& abou1 
5,50,000 enpgt<l in rural production. The total value off~ 
production in 19:\M wu estimated at J;162 million and IIIJI• 
cultural, pastorar and otbeT rural production at {;lao million. 
The Common,.uJth Go\'mtrnent daim 10 have aatt<l, by 
....,.. of !he tarill or oth<"r measures, cooditions ~ to 
enable O\'U'Ieal manufactureR 10 make faYOW'3ble decisions 
with respect 10 the future manubcture of !he fono..inc ..,.... 
modi tics in Australia =-=planes, alkali products, papor pulp. 
newsprint, stetl olteeu for motor bodies, and othu products. 
The capilli! required for the manufactnre of these goocb would 
be approximately ,Cto,ooo,ooo. 

73· During the past few years the local manufacture of otrc>
planes hu been start«! in AU$trolia with a capital of f,6oo,ooo. 
The Austro.lian Paper and Pulp Company Limited ra;.t<S 
.1;1,000,000 capital lut year to finanee the cstabiWtment of the 
papcr·pulp industry in Victoria. Advances have been mndc 
since 1932 in the production of machine tools and improvements 
have been made in the production of electrical eq1.upmcnt a.nd 
machinery of aU kinds. A very considc:mble eJCtens:.on has taken 
place in lhe manufacture of wool textiles and cotton goods, ln 
the production of felt and carpets, and in a long list or industrics 
!rom bakelite to tinplate. The large new motor car body build
in_J and auombling factory of General llotors (Holden&) 
Limit«! at Melbourne is now in full production and 11 capable 
of an ootput of J5,000 vehicles a year. 

74- Whilst !here is no doobt that seoood.ary indiiSIM in 
AUIIralia will continue to apond as the population inc ........ 
it appean improbable that the rate of increase donne -t 
)Uft will be imlntaint<l, u durinc those yean indWlrits were 
beinr established to supply !he local demand lor monufactured 
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ardclet previ<>usly imponed. With the atiJiacbcn of that local 
d<mand the rote or cle\'elopmmt musl be expected to WI. On 
tho othtr hand, any increue in the DOtJUI&tion u.cr..- the 
- market, and the more the """" ol'bome produced aoe<Js expands the great<r beoomes the potwtial value ol eacll 
additional rnic:Jcnt con.sumer in that mark.et. 

15· In C..nada industrial development besan much oarlier 
than in the other Dominions and ...,ondory induilry has lor 
many ~an been a marked feature ol tho economy or the 
Domlmon. The gross product of factories incrc>aed from $368 
millions in 18go to Sr,r66 milliont in 1910 and to Sr,J8t 
rnii.Uons if\ 1915. This development was encourngcd by con· 
dilioM peculiar to Canada, amongst others ita proximity to the 
great indu$trial centres of tho Untied Stntcs, its abundant raw 
m.atcrial supplies, its im.r:nense sources of watru-·powcr. and the 
market prov•ded by the expanding West. Secondary industry 
in C..nada was sufficiently advanced to be able to take advant""' 
ol the practical suspensiOn ol imponed roods whieh occurrid 
during the period ol the Great War, and' continued to expand 
~~eaclily until 1929 ..-ben the grc>!S value ol the products was 
$4,000 nu1llon and the number of porsons emplOyed ~.ooo. 
Bdween 1917 aod 1932 the total ~rrcmployed intreoaed 
from r.661.ooo to 4-'~7.000 an increue of ~~ ptr c.ut. in 
lilteen years. Qonada '• manufactnring induslries •-..e advendy 
allocted by the economic depression and in 1933 the value of 
production hsd fallen by 50 per cent. and the number of cm
~'OOS to under ~.ooo. In recent years, bowevtr. there has 
been tome reoo,-ery, 

76. In New Zulond the dc,·elopment olsocondary induilrics 
hat proceeded less rapidly than in the other Dominions. In 
tgto the value of factoty production in New Zealand was ~29 
mltllons and the number of persons employed 46,000. In 1935-6 
the figures were {lP millions and 86.~ resr...:tively. Of the 
5·536 manuloctunng establi$hments in the Dominion, 2.95• have 
come into existence during the IMt twtnty ycmn. New-Zcnlnnd 
hu omple "'pplies of water pewer and h~..,..leelrlc a<hemcs 
have been developed in recent years. The Interest of the 
Dominion Government in the further devtlopmt'-nt of ma.nu(ac
turinJ it shown by the appointrUnt or numcrou.t Commiuions to 
enqu1relnto the pc>S'ibility ol industrial expansion in gtneral and 
in tpt'l;ifK: industries and the p~t New Zealand Government 
have deebred it their pelicy to f05ter loeal S«<OIdafjl industries 
and have recently IUlDOUnoed pbns lor the clcv<topment of 
iron ore deposits aod the cilablisbment ol the 1mn and 
Jtccl indostry in the Dominion. lndustrial expansion is 
timlted by the siu ol the avaibble .mrket and the aceondary 
industries in New Zuland lind it difficult to eempcte •'ith the 
products of Ia~ enterpriocs cilablisbed In more clonsdy 
populated countries. 

• • 
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77· 1n the Union ol South Africa oooondory induotries arc 

aloo expandin• rapidly. The cr- output ol socondatv ;.,. 
duslry Ul 191 I was a httle over £.17 millions baU of wbidi was 
du~ to the. pr-.na, of prinwy products. 'By 1901 the value 
ol mdusmal prodocmon had increased to fh8 millions and in 
1935 the value hs~ ~ to Ll3Ii millions. The number ol 
~rsons ~mploYrd tn mdu•try T~ereased lromss.ooo in 1911 to 
18o,ooo'" 19>1 and 10 >66,000 m •935· of which about one-hall 
w~ Europr:an. Anxiety regardin~ the gold·mininJ( industry 
stimulated the encoumgemen{ o£ other forms o£ productiOil and 
s~eps were taken to establ,iJh rho. iron and steel mdus~ which 
d1d not, howeve-r, come mto exlstence until 1933· lt is ~H· 
ma!ed that secondary !reduction increased six-fold in South 
Nnca between '9!' an t9J5. In addition to the iron and steel 
1ndustry, c:ompantes have reetntly come into existence £or the 
manufacture o£ motor-car bodies, wire cables, rubber tyrts and 
rubber products, paper, and asbest05 products. 

78. Development on these lines must Jugely depend, of 
(OIJ.n;e., up>n the e~tr.ot t·o wh~ economic conditions in any 
DoiDllllOD favour pnvate enterp-. An upca of the question 
whieh has interosted us is the success which bas attended the 
..tablishmcnt in the Dominions or branches ol oen.in United 
Kinadom indUSirial conecms. This method ol establisbU., 
Joea1 industries, viewed from the migration asp«t hat tht 
obvjous merit of laa1itating the transfer ol industrlai worlm'l 
from the United KiJ\I(!om to similar work in the Dominions and 
thus. not only enlarges the oocupatienal field for migrants hut 
faa1itat6 their absorption. The immediaU effect in numbtrs 
on migration ol the establi.J\ment ol lucal industries in thil 
\\•ay is, o£ course, not very marked-in fact, a comparatively 
small amount ol direct migration may result from the expond•· 
ture or large amounts or capital. But M in the case or other 
types or industry sooner or later successful enterprises or thi~ 
kind must result in nn increased dem3nd for labour 11nd expand-. 
ing opportunities ror new types of migrants. 

COt,..atlon ol Labour Damand ond Supply. 
79· A greattr measure of planned ~ration than has 

exuted in the past it in our opinion desirable if fulladvantase is 
10 be taken ol the opportunillCS allorded bv industrial expansion 
in the Dominions for the absorption ol migrants from thl> 
country. Hithcno relanec hu been placed upon the oporotion 
of the nomination oyot<m, and the reqiiWtloning from bme to 
time of panicular cl.u.oes of worlcm. But the nomination 
5YS1om depcndo lor its wot\in~ upon the existmce in the 
Dominlona ol peroons with lt'btives and iricnda iD this oounery 
JlOSSCS'in~ the n ...... ry qualilieatiens, and v.iille valutble 
results hove been achieved in the pail by this S)'!lem, we doubl 

L t-
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i1 it is oufticia>dy flexible to provide for the rec.ruitmont of 
~ workers for expandin& industries. It seems to us lbat 
it IS deJirable lhat the~ should exist in the Domlnlocs, in 10 

for u it doos not exist already, machine\)! lhroucb which the 
eumnt Oftds of lhe Dominio!U for SpKtiie types of workers 
nuy be ucertained as precisely as possible and lhroush which 
these needs may be c:orrelated wilh lhe supply of olcilled labour 
available in lhe United Kingdom. It will, of course, be under
otood U1at when we refer to lhe problems of the supply of labour 
we arc considering solely the methods by which labour ean 
volunt•r!ly avail itself of the opportunities which U1e Dominlono 
offer. 

So. We de&tre to empha.sit.e that we envis.1gc migrntion as 
a means of enabling people from this country to take advantage 
or opportunities overseas which actually exist or could be 
created if the necessary labour were available, not as 11 process 
which would di<plaee Dominioo labour. The n<sative attitude 
"hich organized labour in the Dominions hu sometimes been 
dUpesed to adopt towards assisted migration seems to have been 
baJed largely on the fear lbat it might advel'l<ly aflect the 
mndattls of tiving of workers in the Dominlocs. That might, 
admittedly. be the effect of assi<ted migratioo if its aim we~ 
merdyto lnmfer to the Dominioos the largest Jll*lble number 
of mogrants, wilhout any regard to the opportunities QP<n to 
them oo arrh'U. But "" •~ c:onfident lbat the United Kint· 
dom and Dominion Go\'emments re:&.1:i.z.e bow important it lS 
to tnsure that migration does not proceed at a rate in excess 
of the capacity of the Dominions 10 ab<orb migrants and that 
they will take every possible ~ so to direct the poli<:y of 
tur.mted migration as to a. void the least cause for any r~r on the 
part or lnbour in the Dominions that st;a_ndards or living are 
bting endangered. The type o! Govemment·nl$isted migration 
which ""special!.\' advocate io this Report, i .e .. by infoltrntion, 
is, of course. designed to ensure that Msi.stanec is given only 
whotO OJ)tniugs overseas exist or are in pros-peel. 

81. In other words, migration policy should be din."Cted to 
crealing wider opportunities for settltmtnt in the Dominions 
whlllt at the oamc time providing reasonable safesuards lor the 
mnda.rdJ of llving in the countries of settltmtnt. lt is not a 
molter of the trarisfor of surplus labour from one part of the 
Empire to another, without ~ga.rd 10 the economic condition 
and labour roqunnnents of the rec<ivinc country; Its obj«tive 
should be the ~tributioo of the productive popubtioo to the 
u~ """"""*' ad,,.otage of the Empire u a "bole. We 
feel c:onfidentlbat the aetive co-operatioo of oopni&ed bbour, 
bolh in lh11 country and in the Dominlocs, "ill not WI to be 
forthcoming for the achie>=>ent of IUch objecbves. lnkr
ehaose of .;e.... between organized labour in the Domlnlocs 

• 
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and in the United Kingdom upoo migratioo policy ......,ld, of 
course. much <nhance the value of such ~lion. It would, 
ildn llli•. Caalitate t.ITilllg<ments such as those to which '"' 
haw reft?ed in puap;aph 19 lor~ the precise needs 
of a part>culu Dommlon [or labour of vanous types, and in 
many ways would, we feel ouro, be of the patest pclOIIblo 
assistance to thooe responsible for !taming migratioo policy In 
thelishtof the objectives which we have desenbed. 

Sltt.......,. by .. in6ltr1tlon ". 

82. As regards opocifte methods of migration, U1ese nre c:om
p~en,slvely dealt with in the Re,eort ol the I nter-Departmentnl 
Commttlee on Migration Polley (Cmd. 468q) will1. whose views 
\\"e fi.od ourselves in gtncral agreement. fn particular wt arc 

• 
in agreement with the general basis of lbat Report, which is that 
reliance ..,ould be placed primarily upoo what is described u 
" infiltration," nlmt.1y, the attlement on the land or otherwise 
or single individuals or families in existing communities as and 
"'bore they may find room for them!eh-es or room lll3Y be found 
for them. Statistlc:s obow that of the 173.295 pet1001 who were 
usisted to proeeed to Australi.> doriog the period tCJ:13-3r all 
but 3·15 per cent. "= ldlled by the process of inflltntion. 
The moot fruitful means by which inflllntioo can be assisted C • is in our view the tystem of nomlnatioo, whereby individuals 
or II"""P" of ptnont resident o,.., ..... may n0!DU10te persons 
re~~dent in thiS c:ountry lor the ~t of an assisted pusase. 
the nominator aeceptin~ mponslbotity for the penon nominated 
in the initial stages of settlement. The statistics of assisted 
migration to Au.tralla lor U1e period 1<FJ-I9Jl show that of the 
173,2Q5 persons who wtro granted nssosted passages during the 
period no less thnn r ' 3·515 or 65 per cent. were nominated by 
relatives or friends nlrendy settled in AustraJi.a. Tn the case of 
New Zeol•nd, of the 43,3o6 persons granted assisted P.'S008CS 
between 1923 nnd 1931, 35.310 or 8<·5 per ocnt. were 10 
nominated. lliRflltion through this channel has the advantages 
that it calls for the minimum of Government interference, that 
it provides a ba~nced movement of men, women, and childrtn, 
and that the numher of migrants automatically expands or OOD· 
!nets in accordanoo ,.;lh the openinp for employment avail
able. We regard the nomination system as constituting the 
most important and the moot hopeful means o! securing a SltadY. 
8ow ol populatioo from lhi< cot1otry to the Dominlocs aod tl 
those Dominion Governments which formerly participoted wilh 
the United Kingdom Government in schemts of a!Oisted -
oould - their way to -" the nomlnatioo system forthwith 

• 
a very important llep forward in the direction of resbrting the 
8ow of population """ld ha'"' been taken. We t!Mriforr 

L 
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bearti.Jy wekome the decisioa of the Government of the <Am
.->wealth of Australia to ..open the assisted pu.sage scheme 
for this c;lass ol mipnL 

8~. We do not r,ropose in this Report lo deal wilb the relative 
ments ol partieu ar fo.rms of mlg!;lrion, which we fool bave 
been adequately discussed in the Report of the Inter-Depart
mental COmmitt<e on Migration Policy. We d<Sire, however, 
to dnw spooial attention to the important CIOOtributioo which 
women are able to make towards the ~ttloment and develop
ment or the oversu Dominions, not only as polc.ntial wiv.s 
and mothers. and in the case of single women as household 
workers, but also by virtue of Ute special professional qualifi
cations which a.n ever increasing number of women now ~ 
as ttachen, nunoes, ete. Were the Dominions able to provi<!e 
opportunilia lor young women of ~ types, they wOuld, 1.1\ 

our view, be able to attrac:t a number of very d<sirable scttlera. 

84. As we have already pointed out in Chapter Ill, the United 
Kingdom Goven1ment have made it dear that thor, are ready. 
when the oversca Covem.mcnts si.gnify their wallingness to 
<»q>erate, to re-open the assisted paua_ge schemes in res~ ol 
any cate~ries of migrant regarded as SUJ!able by the Donunions. 
In addiuon to this, bowe\·u, we are impressed with the extent 
to which mil!"tion by " infiltnation" would be facili~ted by 
tho introducuon, when the time is ripe, of a oystem of general 
reduced paos.1ge rates such as is ouUined in paragraphs 9~-97 
nnd w-•oo in the Report ol the lnter-Departmcntru Comm1ttee 
on Mi~tion Policy (Cmd. 4689) which are printed as an 
A~ to this Report. 

Lara-•• Land Saitta- • Salle-. 
85. It lollowa from what we have said in p.1ragraph & that 

we do not favour schemes of large-scale l•nd schlcment such 
u that ad\'OCOied by the Empire Development and Settlement 
Research Committee, and the scheme p<~t forward by General 
Hornby lor settlommt in Canada. It must be rt'mombered that 
in times when mi«"'tioo from this c:oun~ at~ a grea_t<r 
volume than is likely to be reached "'""'"· tho overwho~« 
proportion of migrnnts went overseas to fill :t natural econom•e 
demand and only a very small minority under schemes of 
organiud land lclUemenL We ..., no reason lo sup~ that 
coi\ditions will be more favourable in the future than they 
bave been in the past for larse«Aie land settlement schemeo 
and apart from the fact that the number of people wbo can 
be settlod under such schemos is eotirclv c!ilproportiona~ to 
the expenditure involved, the risks of failure are so great and 
the oonscquenc:et of such failures would be so serious, that we 
eannot recommend that lhe United Kingdom Govcmmont 
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should participate in~ ol this nature, save in very excep
tional cm:umstances and then only if they were .. ured that tho 
Dominion Government co"""med appioved the scheme and 
were prepared to co-operate financially aod otherwise in cany
ing it out. There is. however. no eviden()e thal aucb co-opem· 
tion or financiAl participation on the part ol the Dominion Gov
ernments in the schemes rt'lerred to above is lilccly to be 
forthcoming. 

.. Mill'atfoft..•ifldld _. " and .......... of Soel1l lnsur .... 

86. In a previous section of the Report (Chapter I . D.) we 
have referred to certain factors which may be cxp«tcd to olfcet 
the migration-mindcdness of the pop<~lation '" the United 
Kingdom. Our observations upon this subject would be incom-
plete "itbout rtference to ctrtain "'8&"5tions which bave 
occurred to us with a view to oveneoming thettn<kncies to which 
we have rt'lerred. Migration-or at any rate &Misted mi~
tion-bas in the past been regarded mainly in lcrms of agncul-
tural seiUem<nt. The dema nd ol the Dominions has been 
limited to thoae prepared and able lo engage in work upon the 
land. The tend<ncy in the luturt' will, we think, be 10 rely leu 
upon primary industiy as the aveoue lor the aboo~ of 
mi«"'nts and to place greater reliance upon socond.uy industry 
u affording openings for new population. To the extent to 
which this change taiCeo place the attraction which the Dominions 
offer to a largely industralized population such as that ol the 
United Kingdom " i ll no doubt be ••creased. 

87. Tbe improvement which bas been takin1 pla<:e in the 
CCIOOOmic conditioos of the Dominions and the fact that unem
ployment~ertainly in the cue of Austnatia- bas noor laDen 
to what would have been rt'gattlod in pre-war days as normal 
will o lso tend to restore in this country confidence in the pro
speets afforded by the Dominion•. 

88. We regard the effect on migration-mindedness of schemes 
of social insurance as of the ut..- importance and from that 
point of view it is in our opinion desirable that ~1.'\B 
pou~Die should be done to reduce the existing disparity m thiS 
matter u between the United Kingdom a.nd the Dominions. 
Whils t it m•y nol be feasible to have a t any time a completely 
uniform s,YSiem ol iosurance, pensio1\S and other devices lor 
we_guarding socW security, it &hould at least be possible . to 
deVISe means wbere>y a person can pass from one commuruty 
to another with the min1mum ol disturbance to his ~ of 
social security. Reciprocity on any ocale is of course imprac
ticable until1uch time u th~~ exist in the Dominions schemes 

• of social insurance comparable with those existing in thiJ 
<'OUntry . 
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Sg. Something has been done to meet this latter ~flieulty 

by the United Kiogdom legislation of1929 which proVlded that 
persons ln receipt of old age, widows' and orphans' pens.tons 
under the United Kingdom con.tributory sche'."e of 1925 should 
be entitled to continue to rece&ve these. penslOOS overseas and 
also for tnsurcd persons to continue to contribute from overseas 
in order to retain their eligibility for ultimate pensions. 

90· The ideal to which we Jook forward is the existence in the 
Dominions of a system of social services providing benefits, as 
n~arly liS possible of eq~al value to those m.f?rce in the United 
Kingdom, £or wbich m•graots would be ehg.ble on a basiS or 
reciprocity. The existence of such a system would remove one 
at least of the influences-and in our view not one of the least 
impo.rtant-wbich tend to hamper the re-distribution or 
population between the United Kmgdom and the Dominions . 
\Ve therefore note 'vith intc.rest that His Ma/'esty's Governments 
ln Canada, ln the Commonwealth o£ Austra ia, and in New Zea
land have under consideration the question of the extension or 
provisions for social insurance in their respective countries. 

91. In these circumstances we consider it most d$rablc that 
so soon as in ony Dominion a scbame of social insurance com· 
parable with that in operation ln the United Kingdom becomes 
effective, the United Kingdom Government and the Government 
of the Dominion concerned should at once explore the possibility 
or establishing forthwith the utmost measure of re<:iprocity o£ 
which lhe scheme will pe:nnit. We are, therefore, glad to note 
in this conncc.tion that the Commonwealth Government in its 
recent announcement regarding its migration ,J>?licy included in 
it a statement that in any legislation which nugbt be introduced 
concerning social insurance provision would be made for re
ciprocal arrangements with tlie United Kingdom. 

Auisttd and Unauisltd Migration. 

92. ln this report we have considered migration primarily 
from the po.int of vie\v of Government policy and have neces-
sarily dwelt upon the manner in which Covcmme:nts may be 
able to encourage and facilitate the movement of migrants from 
the United Kingdom to the oversea Dominions. The most 
obvious means oi affording such cncourngement is by the ~t 
of assistance toward$ passages, but we fully appreciate that 
dim:tly-assisted migratioo is but a part of a much wider qu,._ 
tion and we have tl:icrefore stressed the even greater importance 
of creating so far as possible such general eonditioos as will 
stimula~ a How or population between the United KJngdom and 
the Dominions wh1th will proceed without Government 
l'l!Sistance. 

• 
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93· ~he largest migration n;tovements of the past bave taken 

place Wlthout Government asmtance. and even during the years 
IC)22·JJ, when u large measure of Government assistance was 
available, approximately 50 pet cent. of the to.tal migration 
to Canada, Australia and New Zealand consisted of persons who 
proceeded overseas entirely at their own expense and who 
received no Government assistance of any kind. The increased 
cost lD the individual migrant at the present time of transferring 
himself successfully from tbe United Kingdom as a settl<r 
overseas is, however,. a deterrent to migration and thJs factor 
operates particularly in the C4se o( the more expensive journeys 
to Austra1ia and New Zealand. where :'ts.sisted migrants have for 
many years constituted the larger proportion or the mo\•ement 
(6o per cent. ln the case crt Australia and 53 per cent. ln the casc 
of New Zealand). U this deterrent ellect is to be eliminated 
so as to leave the natural forces of attraction to ope.rate in this 

• 
respect as fully as berore and on a n:ttion-wide scale, th.is can 
clearly only be done by some form or Gove01ment assislanw. 

94· It is generally conceded, however, that the receipt of 
Government assistance is apt to encour:~,ge in the migrant a 
tendency to rely upoo Governments for support and to regard 
Governments as responsible for his su)?sequcnt welfare. It ls 
for Ibis reason that we, with the Ioter-Departnwntal Committee 
on Migration Policy, attach importance to the introduction under 

A • appropriate conditions of schemes of general reduced passage 
... rates, which, while bringing the cost of the passage within the 

reach of tho average person desiring to proceed overseas, yet 
leave the settler on arrival ov~u in the category or an un
assisted migrant. The immediate problem, however, is to restart 
a movement of population and for this a considerable measure or 
Government support is necessary, But we strongly commend 
to the consideration of the various Governments concerned the 
desirability of aiming ultimately at a policy which, whjJe gener
ally facilitating the movement of population within the Empire, 
wiiJ involve the minimwn of supervis:ion. For certain classes of 
migrants, e .g. , children, juveniles and possibly also single 
women, n measure of supervision will always be desirable, but 
no large stream of migration Gan be looked for except as a free 
aodspontaneousmovementof population takingplace in response 
to the natural economic attractions of oversea countries. There 
must, we feel, be numbers of people in the United KJngdom who 
aTe either outside the soope o[ the assisted passage schemes, 
or arc not attracted by such schemes, to whom Ulc and a 
career in tho Dominions should make an appeal. Members of 
the professiooal classes (o£ both sexes) would form a class or 
settler who should be able to make an important eontnbution 

• 

to the development of the national life of the Dominions and the 
fac.t that t~uc.h persons were attracted by conditions overseas 
would encourage other sections of the community to follow their 
ex_ample. 
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Contull HI- tht Unltod Kln&dom and lht Domin'-, 
95· The poycl>ological factor is v<ry powe:rful in tho problem 

of migration, and with conditions of fiving and of IOC:iability 
impro,•ed as they ha,·e been in the old eounuies it is desirable to 
take otepo to ...,move as much u poosiblt the sense of isolation 
and separation. The more int<ttOUI10 thuc C3JI be betwotn 
the various ports of the Empire, and particularly betw«n tho 
United Kincdom and the Dominions. the better. For example, 
a.ny st<p> which could be taken to cheapen the means and 
increase the frequtncy of communication by post, telegram and 
telephone would help to remove the 1<nse of sep.uation. 
\Ve welcome the recent dcvtlopmtnts which have taken 
place in these directions and alio the progress which has 
been made with Empire Broadcasts. 1n this connexion. 
we suggest that conoideration mijtht be giwn to the encou~ 
ment 01 visits of rq>resentative worktrS to the Dominions in 
order to see conditions for themaelvoo, and simibrly of vioits 
of rq>res<ntath-e wo..un in the Dominions to the United 
King<Jom. There is also much to be said from the same 
point of view for the initiation or txparu:ion, as the case may be. 
of orcanited visits or temporary interchanges of school children, 
teachera, and others os between tho United Kingdom and the 
Dominions and for the cheapening or U1e cost of return tickets 
between this country and the Dominions so as to encoumgc 
individuals botll in this wuntry and in the Dominions to obtllin 
first-hand knowledce of other parts of the Empire. 

g6. Much more migbt be done in 011r opinioo to l&mil~riu 
the pc>pllbllon of this countJy with the DociUniofts and the 00<1· 
cfitions ol life overseas. We have in mind particularly the 
giving of greater prominence to the Empire in the curricula of 
schools. Considerable attention has been given to this matte:r 
in the past and &Ome progress has b«n made but we feel that 
the time ia opportune for n further advance. Films of tho tf.ght 
type ttrc a valuable medium for promoting increased knowledge 
of the Dominions not only in schooiJ. but in the community as 
a whole. and tbe cx~rienoc of the Empire Film Library at the 
lm~rial Institute ohQ\o'S that where anJtable films are avail.lblo 
they are much in demand. Any otepo which may be f011nd 
possible should in oor view be taken to bcilitate and expt.nd 
the distribution and display of films havin( a real educative 
value in this direction. It is of course equally important that 
in the Dominions use sboukJ be made of films foT famHiariting 
peoples ovorat"" with conditions in the United Kingdom. 

Supply of lnformotiOfl lo ProoPIGIIW Ml&nnll. 

• 
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United Kingdom and the Dominions with a fuller knowledge of 
eoeh ~ther and 10 foster a mutual underatanding of different 
conditions ~f life and ways or thought. It is. or eourae, even 
!""re essential that ';"hen a substantial volume of migration is 
m contemp~lloo or~ takinJ pl.loc, there ohouJd be machinery 
'o/OU«h ~ieh fuD, unpartW and rdiablt inlonnatioo or all 
kinds "''!ieh •;oold be b1cely 10 be of int.root or of value 10 the 
JlfCifllC<;bve l1ll~t may be made ""dilf availoblt. Durin& 
~riod folloWlllg _the War when micr.Woo wos actively pro-

.ang, very ~~ve arranccments were rruu:le (or ~nderin& 
Avada.Die or diSSeminating such infonnat.ion throughout the 
country. ~c o_ffices of the Dominion, State and Provincial 
ReprCI<nlllUves m London ~<re, of course. fully supplied by 
l~C.Jr Goventments With particulars or prevailin' economic 000 .. 
d•tions and of the emplorroent pooition in vanoua occupations 

• 
ov•~· and tp<se particu'-rs ""re not only made available 
to ~ppijcants din<:t, bv! _,...,,.. communicated rqularly to the 
Un1tt.l Kinjtdom authonbel. The information w;u also made 
avai'-ble to the public through the medium of the 0\-.rau 
Settlem<nt [)epartinent of the Dominions Office, the ~linh.try of 
~bo!Jr ~mpioyment Exchanges, Voluntary Societies tnga~ 
m mtgration work ~nd the local Migration Committ~ which 
hnd bto.~ ,formed, wlth .official e.n,courag.ement: in o great nwn· 

• • 

~r of tilie& and counties, Advu:e to mtending migmnls was 
fllVen by the Oversea Settlement De~ent (and by the Society 
lor the Ovenea Settlement of Bntish Women, acting as the 
Womon's Branch of the Department) individually by means of 
personal intuviews, u far u poosiblt conducted by oftiocrs ~r
sonally acquainted with conditions OV<1'Sea$, and by corre
spondeooc. The Department also undertook the publication of 
handbooks, revised at l~uent intervals, eontaininjt a g...,at deal 
of detnUed information about each Dominion on such general 
matters u climate, eduatlonollaclHties, socia11egi$J"Iion wages 
nud cost of living, as well ns particuiaro as to the ~neml types 
of openings ond the schemea of assistance available lor aettlen. 
In addition there were •P<Cial handbooks dealing with the 
practice of professions in the Dominions and pampb~ on a 
greot varie-ty of sp<daJ subj<cta such u 112ininc facilities in 
this coontJy and openinp and ,.-,Jfare ~IS for ,.,.,., 
and ju,-,niJos. The pamphlets had a wide distn"bution tllroucb 
such channels as Ministry of Labour E:mploym.ent Exchanges, 
local Uigration Committees and voiuntaJy !OCleties. The Minis
try of Lnbour E:mploym<nt Exchanges also had special arrange
mtnl.l ror supplying information on oversea settlement and 

97· In the two preceding paragraphs we havo indi<:ated the 
general importaooc, from the point of view of migration. of all • 
practicable means beinc taken to provide the peoples of the 

employment, and there were speciaJ officers employed on this 
work. Publicity through qualilied ieclurcrs, througll films ond 

• 
broadeasll ,. ... also cariied out and localldiRt"~tion Committ
we..., of g...,at JWistance in oertain of these directions. 

L 
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o8. ::'::t n>eent }-tan, tbose attJvities have .-rily 

titb.r al,.th<r or ......, c:aiDod oa at a much rtdU<ed 
acale. We usume that wbm miption revi- the machiD<l)' 
lor lootmnc migration lhrougb such ..-no will be broucht into 
operation apin or, where it already exists, expanded and, if 
necoaary, adapted to meet the changed needs. But bovine 
reprd to what hu been said in Cbapler 1.0 u to the factors 
wbidl may be expected to aJ!ect or whidl have aJJO<Ied tho 
migration-mindedness of the peopkl ol this country. we !eel that 
cons:idantion should be given t·o the qt1cstion whcthtr, even 
before a t~pcclfie dt.mancf arises, arranse.ments could not be 
made lor • more reody supply of inlonnation os to conditions 
overscos, and for generally bnnging before tho public a picture 
ol the eeveml Dominions as they are to-day. The objective 
would be to ~romote n fuller consciousness of the present and 
luture potentio.lities ol the Dominions, not nec<tl3rily with a 
vie"' to encoura.gin' any immediate large movtrm:nt or mi.gmnts, • • 
but rather with a V>OW to providing a batlccround apinst which 
the individual may be e=bled to wtigh up the sit~tion when 
on opportunity presents itself for talciJlc up life ov~neas. 

CHAPTERV. 
SUMMARY. 

'»· The problem before us is bow to stn:ncthen the Empire • .. 
by m<ans of migration from the United Kingdom to the o•-ersea ' 
Oominions. It •• both a diflicnlt and an urgent problem, and it 
can only be solved if the Governments and peopl<1 concerned 
rtalitc tiS importance and are prepared to co-optrate wbol .. 
beanedly in the measures necessary for its solution. It is a • 
problem which cannot be studied in isolation. and It is n..,.._ 
S.'lry to examine the background of facts and ideas which must 
be taken into account in any attempt to plnn migmtion policy. 

100. The problem is also one of importance In view of the 
interest 1hown throughout the world In lite development of the 
less cloeely settled countries and from Ibis point of view migra· 
tion must be regarded from a wide international as~t as well 
IS from that or the domestic inter~ts of the Brhish Common
wealth ol Nations. 

101 . Although the popul.otion possibiliti<1 of the ovenoa 
Dominions are often exa~rated we have I.Slmtd as a tq:iti
mate hypothesis that each is capable of supponinc a suf>. 
stantW!y large• population than at pment. 

1012. We bdie\·e lbat the lull de\-.Jopmtnt of the e>venea 
Dominions. imponant as it bas at all times ......, on political. 
oconomie and $ocial VOQDds, will add "dsht not only to the • 
inftutnot of ncb of me Dominions in whkh it takes place but 
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a1oo to that or the British Com.-Jweahb as a wbole in the 
a>uncils ol the world. This developm<nt sbould be brcqht 
about 10 far u poaible by peep~<> of British stock. 

103. Both in the United J<incdom and the Dominions the 
birth rate or the Britlsh >tock shOws a downward trend and the 
population is growing older In its composition. The seriou..
o! this situation is otivlous from the point ol view of the tOcial 
and economic: life of tho community and ol delell<lO. 

l"'l· Migration !rorn the United Kingdom to the oversea 
Donunions since 1919, despite a large measure of State aoslst· 
ance, hAs never npproo.ched in volume that of the years prior 
to 1914, and from 1931 onwards the inward has exceeded the 
outward movement. 

105. Migl'aUon Is a matter of attraction and not compulsion 
and there are a number or fnc:tors which may contribute to a 
dotrease in the misration·mindedness of the pOI)\llation or the 
United Kingdom. 

to6. The unfavourable economic: oonditioDS whitb have dio
cooraged micration in recent ~ appear to be puoin« away 
but the pr<llfOII made 10"'3rds a renewal of miption bas not 
thus far been commensurate with the improvement in oconomie 
conditioas. It should. howe\'er, be noted that the Gortmment 
ol the Commonwealth of Austnlia ba•-e recendy decided to 
reopen the uoisted pasaage ocbeme for "'"tam clusos ol 
m!B,rants, and that industril.l prooperity in the Union of South 
Aliic:a bas resulted in increased micration from the United 
Kinpm during the last year or two. 

107. The position of 1he oversea Dominions u relativcly 
thinly populated areu lacing a hi~y competitive world 
demands that the naluml increue o1 pOpulation should be 
supplemented by immigration, a nd action should be taken with· 
out loss of time whilo the United Kingdom is still able to supply 
migmn.ts. It can no longt':r be assumed as axiomatic thnt the 
migration of large numbers of persons from th.e United Kingdom 
to the Dominions it in the interesl5 of the United Kinpm. If 
th- interests could be considered in isolation !rom those of the 
Dominions. Even now, it is only from the point of view ol the 
slrenJ!beninc ol the Empire u a whole that the encoungement 
of nusration from the United KiJlcdom can be ju.tified. The 
resumption of mlcratlon on a large acale would, unlno the 
present popul.ltion tmtds are c:becked. diminish sbll lunher 
the lutuA j>opulation of the United JGncdom. ln OUT opinion, 
boweYa'. no m<rely lheomical calculation ol the cons<c]•<n«a 
of t"''""ation movements should be allowed to otrect nucntion 
policy. 

to8. It follows that lithe Dominions...., to obtain the United 
Kincdom mipnts wbom they need it ties wltb them to <nate 

~-----------------~~~~~----,-----r 
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the concbtions ,..hich willauract such migrancs, and to c:o-opentr 
in m<uurn lor e~abling new migranll to take advanta&e of 
the opportunities "'hich await them overxu. 

1()9. We recc>IJiliU that, having regard 10 the nature of JIOPU· 
Lldon trends. both in the Unil<d Kingdom and in the Dominions. 
it may be desirable that the growth of British 51odt in the 
Doniinions £rom natural inc.rta~ and migmtion Ahoukl be IUp
plernented by a carefully regulated flow of other immigrants 
or aulmilable types. 

110. A regular flow o[ migration will require lull co-<>peration 
nnd partnership betwten participating oountrieA. A planned 
policy will bo ....,ntial. The burden of any financial auistance 
to enoourage migration should bo equitably ahared. 

111. Migration should not be dealt with •• • matter of bar
gaining: it should not be directlr rtlatod, e.s .. to the question 
of increuod markets lor Domiruon prodoee, nor Is it possible 
to aet oil the introduction of mi«rants a~nat the introduction 
of a givon amount o( capital. Direct action on the part of the 
Covem,_t of this oountty for the promotion of a 8ow o( capital 
into the Dominions would no< be justified u a measure of 
miption policy and if opportuDitlos for the investment of 
capital from the Unil<d Kin~m are to be c:nal<d it must be 
u the rnuh or the policy of Oominion covorn,_ts themsolws. 

112. The devtlopment of secondary production in the 
Dominions has progressed rapidly during recent yean. In our 
view the frDwth of secondary mdustries in the Dominions ahould 
have 20 Important effect on the capac~· of the Dominions to 
aboorb migrants from the United Kin om, not only because 
such development ahould enable the · ominions to support a 
larger popuLtt:ion, bt~t ll.lso because it provides a wider and more 
attmcl1Ve occupational field ror migrants Crom this country. 

c ' 3· A greater measure or planned co-<>l'!rntion than haa 
t:JCisted in the past is in our opinion desirable 1£ run advantase i.s 
to be lllk<n of the opportuniues afforded bv induat.rlal expansion 
in the DominiOD$ lor the aboorption of migranll !rOm this 
coont~. It lt<lmS to 1a desirable that there should exist in the 
Domiruons, in so far as it does not exist already, machinery 
through which the current needs of the Dominions lor specific 
types of workers may be ascmain<d u pR!cisely u poosible 
and throu~ whidJ me.. needs may be com~lled with the 
supply available in this oountty. 

114. E•'try poosible care ahould be tak<n so to direct tbe 
policy of auisl<d micra lion as to avoid givinc the 1eut ca- for 
any apprehension on the part of labour in the Dominions that 
ota~ids of living are bei.ng ~red. II h is ~ 
that policy is direel<d toward$ creatine wider opportunitiea for 

• 
• 
• 
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setdement in the Dominions while at tbe same tim< provicha& 
reatO<>able ..Uocuarcla lor the standards o£ llvinc in the ooun· 
tries of Kttieonent, we feel confid<Dt that the acti,.., co-operation 
of orpnized labour both in this country and in the Donunionl 
will no< fall to be l...u-nlne. lntrn:ban&es of views between 
orpnized labour in the Dominions and ih<! United Kinl(lom 
would. of coul"'e. much enhance the value or such co-operation. 

ns. As regarcla specific methods of onigration, our vi•w is 
tl1.1.t hnandal aaiataocc should not be given, save in vtry excep
tional elrcunutances, to scbemes of land settlement and de.-elo(>' 
men\, but th•t reliance ahould be placed primarily upon 
" infiltration ". A process of infiltraoon can most effectively 
be facllilatod by U1enomination system, wherehypen10ns resident 
in the United Kinadom may be nominatod by individuals or 
approved orpniuations ovenea.s for the grant of llilistod 
passages. The reopening by the Dominions of a flexible ooml· 
nation system would be-the mo<t hopeful method of bringinc 
about once more a ateady ftow of population. We heartily 
weloome the ltepo which the Government of the <Mnmon><'Ollth 
o£ Australia ha,·o already taken in this direction. Facilities 
for the misration of fiingle women are especially important. 

u6. The tfftct of social insurance tcbemes oo misratioo· 
~ ... is of the utmoot importaDce aJX! u 1000 u any 
Dommton Covernm<nt adopts a scbem< o£ social insuraDc6 com
paralm with that in operaboo in the United ~m ""' think 
that the Unil<d Kingdom Government and the Government of 
the Dominion concerned should at ooce explo<e the poulbility 
of establishing forthwith the utmost reciprocity of which tho 
schemes perm11. 

117. Whilst we have dea.lt primarily with tho question of 
assis-ted rnigrntion we attach the utmost importance to the 
creation or conditions such as will foster the free and spontaneous 
movtmcnt of---population. with the minimum of Govamment 
&upervision, in response to tho natural economic attnetion of 
oversea countrieA and or widening the scope of the classes to 
which mlgrution appeals. For thiS reason we favour the estab
liahmeut under apvropriate conditions of reduced passage rat01 
which wbile brinc>ng the COil of the passage witliin tho reach 
of the a.-eraao person dosirinJ to proceed overseaa yet leave the 
st!'ler on arrival o•'trse&l "'thin the category of an unusisted 
m~grant. 

u8. EvtiYI!una pcooible ahould be done to f.amili&rize the 
J>OOU!ation ol Ibis eountry Wltb the Dominions and tho oooditions 
ofli(e OVOI'RU, for example, by giving greater promineoce to 
Empire subjects in the cunkula of scbools and by maltin( an 
increased use or 1uch modi& u 61ms. Any means of bf:inCior 
about cl.-r interoourse betw~ the various parts of tho Empire 
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should be eJICOu'"'ed, e.s .. by the chea~lng of methods of 
commwric:ation, lhe oncouraKCJ~Xnt of VlSils by reprtSentative 
United Kingdom workento !be Dominions and of represontati"" 
Dominion worke111 to the United Kingdom, ornnized viJiiS or 
temporary exchanges of IIChool children. teacfie111 and othe111, 
and reduction in the cost of ...,tum tickets betweon this oountry 
and tho Dominions. 

ug. When a substantial volume of migration is in proopect 
or is Inking place machinery should be provided, as in fonner 
ye~ro. for making available fuU and reliable information regard· 
me the Dominions and for Bivin« advice to the intending migrant 
as 10 the best means of ac~ hi• objective. Even before 
a definite demand manifor.ts itself, 11 may be desirable to conoider 
means lor a more ready supply of information ns to conditioos 
overseas and for assisuns the publie sencrally to visnaliu the 
Dominions as they are tcMiay. 

(.. R. PRICE, 
W. GARNEIT. 

)oi,.t Secrtlnriu. 

Al•y. rg38. 
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DEVONSHIRE, 
Cha;fman. 
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APPENDIX I. 

GIMIRAL IIDUCID PAUAQIE IIIATit. 

r;,.,,.~l /rf1M ,., R#/0'' uf IAI 1•1-r•IH,.,t,.~•tfll Co"""''"'• .. 
Milutl ioJt Pol1ty (CN~d, o~681). 

9li A__,. tbrt dilkDCe ~ e.ditloM O¥'tf'kU whKII will &ltnct 

• tubMuti&l votu .. ol an*••td ~u. tkse will IMTrtably bl coa
.Idenble numbe.n of pd'IOM who wocakl .....Ue admlnble: MUktt aad 

wbo dt1ln1 to mlsrate, but who are ~t:nled from dolna to by loabUity 

to provld.t or ~ute tbe mOnf'y nec~ry lot the conony11onte 61 thf:mtelvet 

a.nd tht!lr d~tt OYf't'llloU It a.,_... to • tbat the GoYrmm4!Dt 

shollld pnMde: ..... tuc:e W'l\lwl cenaia b.-ata to aMet tw. di5talty 

(16 Tbe fol)ow;lll coatW~'flUiofw thould 1M tUcn ioto ~COIUll m ~ 

tion with a,.ny •uc.h tebeme:-

(•) lt lJ d~tllnbLe tbal the mlpm ahou)d ~ made to f~~e.l u 

t...r u }X*IibM t.bat ~ if lA fact u 11.....a.tcd mlp1ult. pi'OCHdJIII 
iadcpnMieat.ty aad 011 !ait OWD ~. For thU ,..,._ the .._.. 

ute tboa:ld pt't'ftnbly be pt'O\"'ded Ia dw ldaD. ol • ftiCbced .,...,. 

and DOt o4 a ftte putqt~ ud it lhollkl be opeu W all ~ 

who are prepated to travel thlrd·clua and not mf'tcly to sut-h mlrnnu 

u ptoduee evtckMe of nf!td. 
(6o) ID LIJrocw to the Shlppiuc CompuUes and to avoid 1'9ptr· 

~ • thftr ~.._ aod to.risl La.r8 ud 011 their la-W&nS 

,........ rata., it .-.1c1 bt ..- dlat to U.. SM~blc: that~ •b.Ue 

liM acceptance of tlte CMftal red~ ..-rc "te• doa. DOt to uy 
way derogate from the lrldependcnte ol the migrant, It il u u.,.. 
oconomic:. rate whkb the Comp1111Jet could not altord to t>rovlde wltbettit 

~ from tiM GowmmtnL 
(t) It U l•ponut that uy re-t~J ~IJOed nt• .a.o.ld be .,~. 

drawn if and wka coodnioM become adftne to ..u-.1 ..acnt~oa. 

In 10 far u tbe 4'JdttMte of PCh a rate bad U.. t:IJ«t of ind-.:i.q 

p41nont to migrate In 11muhable c:ondldoca, or w1th doubtful pro.

pcclt Of IUC:C.HI, It WOUld btl dt'.finiteJy UllttCODOUIJC • 

(41) The pDrnl red~ rate .abould. U poeal~. • u IIKlulw 

nt.l~P to tM 6MJ plaai ol .-u.ltalftn. h 1II'U a dtA.ute drawt.dl; 

to thot £ro rag to C&Nda wWdl wu in opuatioo fro. ••'9 10 tt.Jt, 

tha• the mlpnt desiri1111 to proeHd to tbe Prairie Provine• or 

Jlrlllth Columbb (ound that a tubltantlal addltio.MI aum wu re

quittcl to cany him from tbe port of arrival to bl.t place ot te-ttJtllk!nt,, 

U a.od wbto to.dltloos •PPI*F to Ja•Uy Nch a ......... ill the ute 

of Caaada. co.l4tntioD lllloUI, la .. r ....... bf. JiVUl to tM 

~bUit. of .-tabfis.hia~ u iad_.... OttoUt aad a..d rag from 

uy point ln C,_t Britahl or NOt'l.hem lrdud to aa1 poin' (a} eut. 

oJ and includln1 Mootreat, (b) west of Montreal and ~t ol ud 

up to ud lndudln1 Wlonlpew. :uwl (t) wttt o r WIM1pes. In "lew 

ol 0. far l'fMitr ~ botrte by the «e&n fan to tht !Aftd 

,.,.. iD the cue o1 A..u.La and s.,.. z-lud, h woa1d pt'l'hapt: 

b. poa"bbe m •tab~Wl an 1adwiw Lt.rw from aay polat ia Cftllt 

Britain oc Sonbmt lntud to any po4nt lA Aunrallol or New 2«1i.od.. 

97· In the 1\aht ol thHe contldetatiON the geaer~~l reduted J)AM«e 

rau. for m.lput. pt.y1ft1 tbdr own wsy whkh we would ~atd u lllltable 

art: Ia tM ~ ol S.';:.J;, ud l•• rftlf*'li'l't'oly for tbe tlr.ree areu 
imo wh.k• Ca.Da& .. • lo tl.e ~ ..,..,.p~a. ucf ot /.f1 tot. 

-;-1114 tffrD •• .. ~ reducccl rat. •• Is Ql!ld to dt!lcr\brl a puN,. nte 

open to all mJsnnt. J*yla, thdt own 'lfay. u di.t:tnc-1 from t.be tpte.laJ 

oomln,don nte. 

~~~--- r~~~ 
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ln the tiiN or A11111111la nnd Now 7.ubnd. • We ~~ of the opinion th.lt 

tbe toll ol a tdlcorne ol lbll klnl.l Mould not be born('. by the Unlttd 

~ Co\~t alooe, but ahould be equitably :libated brtwC"tn tbt 

~b ud/• pabLc or private cqa.ali;a.IJOIM c::Oikdwl, ud P.t 

lD ao cue .t.oakl •'-- *te ol the U'autd K1ncctom Go"-r..awsu nttftl 

,o por nnt 

99· It It 10 be ot.rnd that. lnumuc.h •• a JODeral red"cecl ~~· 
rau- IDU-.( bt ~tO Ul........,t:a (IN~ fl6 (•) ), Jta beodits •ill 

lnn-1tabty brt ~ to a ..._.b.r ol Dcnau wlao would ~ ban 

bena williJtc and able tO poa,y the otdutuy b.N; ud that to tm. ..Xttftt 

Covemment expenditure In prOvWjtoS a cbMP. l~re is l.neft"'ti"- in pm. 

during addltiODIIJ mlatatJon. The liprn rdMln.t~ to the bo .Pilua.&t rJte 

to Ca.ftl.dat (In W. c .. ol whidl tile COII.t tO tbt! Ua.lt«t J(lnldom. Covft'n• 

JDt:at •u fA 7'- 6d prr adlllt) ..-ookl a~r to ~U.O.,b It it 

illlpoMbl• tO dnw ~oad..aas lro- tMM .,.. witlti uy c~ 

t~t probably not rnon tb.an Otl•third ol the numbn' of tbote who 

tr3vf.Ued at the reduced rate woukt hAve mla,..t«' at the ordlrtaty n.tt. 

Provided th11ot the 001t JX!r head to the Unhtd Klngd01n Covt'tnmtnt 

of the ciM!ap tate t. DOt too blah. II would •~r to u• to bo wCNU 

while. 011 a«oUt ol t.IM: widrr tofttidenO.. lftvolved, to i1ICUJ' taut 
IDdfectin «xpcadtta,.. U. \be ~ ol tnMra.l rechted ~ ratn 

100, Fot lbe teUOM lUted in ~r.~.ph o6 we .ahould ~1a.rd the 1At:ro

duet1o~t o t (l:cnera.l reothu:ed pauaao ... tn for mlg,..ntt to Ute Dominion~ u 
the mott c--tl'ecth-e M-.~tte of ttlmulatiJl« atl1fkt0ry mtcratlon wit.b1n 

tbt- EcDpln at tooa at ~k d.mt.mttancco~ bl'coc:De "'''Oarable tG •cb 

~uoa It WOIIJcl fUble ma.ay •110 woOl otb«wht ha.~ t.ta aaahl. 

to ndpate to do .o wtt.boat t.ben-by briQK tnat«< by tM onrw.t Gowm 

fllt'Dtl •• thoush they wtre "U&ltttd " m!Jrant.t or bel"' li:mited to 

et!rtAl.n ate•• or (C!fUIIn daues of occupation, and to lind thelr OYtn level 

wilh the mlnlmwn of dltturbi~Ke to the toe:lt.l ltnltture and cxtt:roll 

D\atkeb of thc:ir DC"W C:OIUltly. M~-tt, h dank DO «<CCOJ~t 

• t.be btiW, ..hkh ~ Pfti.tbd aauy •&entioa ~ t!Mt tJM. 
m.ip.Qt ll not lft the b.tt retOrt cleptedmt upoo b.itrtselr for his IOCC:t'M 

or l.aJJu rt~. . . . 
-:-n;; pn.dt filii ~MQ i&ra to Ooeboc .. /.17 51.. a.od ttw prMI"ftt 

rail fan, fro. QHbc 10 (• ) lloet..ttJ is Jt.go. (II} \\U11w,. $l_s.oo. (c) 

Va.DCOIIwt li6-2.S· T1llt prC!Wftl tall oc.a .f..tn to A•ra.Ua or N ew 

Zealuld it £38. 
t The 4.jturt.s in tho followln8 tAbk ahow the tutal nuntliCr. <If mif("1111lt. 

to C&Jw:la In tbc ~·" IC)a3, and In the )'C'VII 1910, 19.)0 and 1931 durin• 
•bicb tlMo [lo nu.e. waa ava.ill.blc 

I ~SUi#~~ P4.Y"fl t4nr h)"• 
t~lftkr ..,. -7 •1 lil"lr 
l~•fHr• ,., tm/1-7 (lftiN lrfly T«-~rl, 

,\rtllrHutfl /ttr' ({to rul,) , 
.frt. f£t8 IJI.). 

19l.l "'•·S9o .,.,.s.9 .w.109 
J9!Cj JJ,OI.l 1.111 J7.~1-t ~,S 

li)JO 8,J.l1 ,,JiO 17 ... 07 JI,O]-t 

19JI I,JJ'j .t,81<t J.$67 7,610 

It wdl t• !IICI('n ttu' thtn!l wu -ln lnc~ ;,, the mo..-eQM"nt of penon~ 

r.)'l.QI tbN.r ow-a way fmm t.be Urultld ~ to Cauda of 46 per omt 

• 19t9 ~'"" 19.18. l"•don .. ~. «<Doolaic coodtt~C~~U Pf'OYfd .c~,'t'ne ,,. 
1919 aod the taecft'Chnc )'ftn... aiKI h .-., ~tote im~ble co subject 

t~ £ro rat·o to an ~ffe!Cih'f> tc.t. In lau, owu'l lO ~ d«~UP tn Mflinp. 

It wAS dedded to di-.continut' the rate In Octubtr, lllJI 

··~ "' .. ..-. .• -·· .J ...... ~)7J 
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LUGU 11H T61t1U7'01ti.IL COLONIIATION 

The '!on . !~r.,:~ C. fe;;l'lr 
Chairnan of th~ ~e~teee C?nfer ence 
ln mvian t 
t /o i..I~e rican ~osy 
J!aris ' 

Dear ~ir 1 

6c) Alli.DAU O.u.orN" 

Lo-•· N.W.6. 

June 24 t h . l !'33 . 

0:~ 'behalf ?f t:te "Freelan6 Leacue·• f or Je>ds h Territorial 

col?nisati?n I h EWI! the 'l'ln">u:::' t.? transmit to you the enclosec. 

oer:">rancum, ~1r =?venc:~t has the ~lp~ort of i:~fluential circles 

oJ: nri t i sh Jev.Ty anc! a~so e'lj'>ys the sympathy of i::~p'lrtant n?n- Je .. s 

j n ~nplano and the ,ritish 3mpire . Jt has branche s in t he various 

c?·Jnt!'ics or ~rope . 

The ''Ft eel ano Leacue" intends t o send representatives 

( the Chairman - IT . L. l~essler enc. t:te Hon. Secretary - Dr. I. li . 

'Jteinberg) to F:vian wh? w1.ll .be at your oisposal t o further 

illucicate any p?ints A~ith re,f;arc. to the memor andum a.nO \.o the 

pr op-BI:l of o•tr m?ve:nent . 

J should much appreciate u· yo•• coulo a l resay now make 

an a pp'liCtment ~" see our r epr esentatives in ?.vian. 

I am, dear ::ar, 
Y'>urs f a1 t:t:f.)tlly 

fr·(f~h~ 
\ 



"FREELAND" 

LEAGUE FO~ JEIPIIH TERIUTO~UL COLONIIATION 

6cJ AllkOAU G.uor"" 

Lo,,..,, N. W.6. 

2-~th . June 1938. 

To the Chairman and the Delegates of the Conference 

for Refugees in Evian. 

'!he "Freeland League• for Jewish Territor ial 

Colonisation v1clcomes the Conference in ai;vian called by the 

generous intiative of ~esident Roosevelt, as the first long

range attempt to treat the problem of ref ugees on a basis of 

statesmanship ~nd international cooperation. 

The present p~rsecution of Jews in Germany 

differs in important r espects from others which hmstory un

fortunately records. At the time of the Spanish Inquisition it 

was possible for threatened victims to change their religion, 

and thus ploce themselves outside the net of the Inquisitor. 

Further, opportunities existed for emigration into many countries 

of Europe which at that time har bourea only a traction of their 

present-duy pol,ulat1on. Again, the systematic spoliation of 

) 
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the victims of their proper ty did not take place, and emigrants 

were enabled to re- establish themselves in new countries with a 

facility which i s denied them to-day. Moreover, the transfer of 

the basis of persecution from a religious or political footing 

to a pseudo-racial basis, enhances,in a way tha& scarcely be 

described, t he cruelty of the case, The persecution spares 

neiter young nor old, man, woman or chil d. We are dealing here 

with the deliberate and planned extinction of a comcrunity, only 

differing from the Armenian persecutions in t hat it is not done 

in a moment with a knife, but in cold and slowly prot racted 

pogrom, whose agony continues from year to year . The persecution 

is associated with every conceivable humiliation and insult, and 

we would refer in this connection to the account given by Mr. 

James MacDonald, the former Commi ssioner of Refugees in the 

Report with which he laid down his office. Unhappily, since his 

departure the venom of the persecution has been greatly 

accentuated. 

This policy of persecution which is a major factor 

of Nazi- policy, has l ed to the creation of masses of refugees. 

By her purel y internal legislation, without any consideration for 

the inter ests of other states , Germany, (including now the 

I 
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t erritory of the foraer Austria) has deprived hundreds of thoussods 

of her Jewish and so-called •non-Aryan• citizens of their civil 

rights and their property aDd is forcing people whose families have 

been settled for centuries in Gel'llany, to leave their native kod 

as destitute refugees. Fears are well-founded that other states, 

harbouring minorities within their boundaries, 111ay apply similar 

measures in the mistaken idea that they may thereby overcome their 

own internal difficulties. Thus Roumania has recently undertaken 

the investigation of the national status of her whole Jewish 

population, while in Poland authoritative personalities in govern

ment circles demand the~odus of a large portion of its J ewish 

popula tion. 

It is unnecessary to dwell further on the unspeakable 

human suffering inflicted on these, personally innocent, refugees 

who, together with their children, endure in a time of peace all 

the terrors of war, never knowing f rom one day to the next what is 

in store for them. But even without considering the human aspect 

of the problem, it must be clear, that the influx of dispossessed 

men and women must have political, social and economic repercussions 

ih all other states. l t is obvious that by creating a multitude 

of actual and masses of potential refugees in their countr ies, th.e 

governments concerned are in effect interfering in the internal 

---------------· 
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affairs of other countries. The continued existence of this un

preeedented situation in modern Europe is bound to spread unrest 

in the world. 

The r efugee problem has become an international 

problem which can be solved only by the international cooperation 

of states. 

This is why we - and with us certainly all minorities 

threatend with per s ecution - hope that the Conference will f irst of 

all formulate its protest against the barbarous per secution which 

has been conducted with ever growing intensity by the Nazi-govern

ment since 1933. It would be of the utmost significance if the 

r epresentatives of the nations assembled in Evian were to de.mand 

that the outlawing, expropriating and expelling of sections of 

popula tion on account of their being Jews, should stop. '!'his 

would give encouragement to the distressed masses in various 

countries, .now looking panic- stricken into the future, and at 

the same time would be a warning to other governments against 

adopting measures r egardless of their effect on the rest of the 

world. 

• • 
• 
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Already to-day masses of refugees are scattered 

·throughout the world, and doubtlessly greater numbers will soon 

follow. Thus a great plan of relief must be worked out 

corresponding to the enormous distress and reconcilable with the 

interests of the states receiving them. 

Two lines of action have so far been developed, 

both of which must be credited with considerable success. 1be 

wel l-known Jewish R e 1 i e f organisations have saved many 

thousands of r efugees and their families from starvation and 

despair, by assisting them to emigrate to other countries, by 

education and economic r eadjustments. The Z i o n i s t Wor ld 

C Organisation bas transplanted many thousands of German Jews to 

Palestine, where they, and especially the younger generation, 

have found a home and the secur ity to work. 

Yet it has become evident in recent years, 

t hat these two methods alone cannot solve the problem. Jewish 

char ity, magnanimous though it has shown itself to be, cannot 

procure inexhaustible means, especially when ~ disaster affects 

ever growing numbers of sufferers . It can ease the sufferings of 

individual families, but it cannot - by its very nature - alter 

~ the position of the Jewish communities concerned. Uoreover , there 
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is the danger that the infiltr-ation of Jewish individuals may 

have certain undesirable consequences; for competition with 

the established population is likely to r esult in economic and 

social co6flicts. Thus the r efugee problem is not solved but 

only postponed and transplanted. 

'rhe 'Zionist movement ear ly r ecognised the hope

lessness of mere philanthropic and planless emigration, and owes 

its success to the constructive nature of its progr-am. lts 

achievements in .l:"alestine are now obvious to all observers, and 

have been publicly recognised in the authoritative report of the 

Royal Commission presided over by the late Lord ~eel. The immediate 

possibilities of 1-'alestine, however, fall far short of the pr essing 

needs for emigration. The natural increase of the Jewish population 

in Poland alone is about 40,000 a year , and it is evident, that 

Palestine cannot now absorb the masses of emigrants f rom other 

countries of Europe as well. 

" " 
" 

There is no more doubt, that for a satisfactory 

• solution of the problem of refugees it is necessary to find 

a n o t h e r 1 a r g e t e r r i t o r y f o r c 1 o s e 

s e t t 1 e m e n t . Empty spaces suitable for colonisation on a 

\ 
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large scale, still exist within the British Empire and ei sewhere. 

If such a scheme is to succeed, cer tain conditions .ust 8e 

satisfied. 

1) the area must be sufficiently large to penai t a 

colonisation on a large scale and to allow of the 

future e~nsion of immigration. 

2) the area .ust be otherwise uninhabited or scarcely 

populated so as to avoid competition with the native 

population • 

.)) 

4) 

it should be clearly understood that the movement has 

no political aspirations. The settlement would 

consider itself as a par t of the state granting the 

territory, and the settlers would become its citizens. 

the settlement should planned to provide the essentials 

of a communal l i fe on the natural basis of 

agriculture, artisanship and industry. 

5) the means of colonisation should be provided by 

financial institutions on business lines. "o doubt 

Jewish communities will be prepared to assist towards 

raising the necessary funds , but to assure success it 

would be essential to secure an interns tionally 

guaranteed l oan or financial help in some ~er 
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approved form. 

The practicability of such a scheme is no less 

obvious than its urgency. Large number s of capable, industrious 

men and women are ready to do pioneer i.ng work. Should hhe 

possibility of a new land, where they could live and work in 

s ecurity and peace, flash before the eyes of the Jewish masses, 

their imagination would be kindled and even larger numbers would 

be ready to undergo training. From helpless and hopeless refugees 

they would turn into purposeful immigrants, willing to devote 

their hitherto thwarted energy to construct ive labour. 

lt is safe to predict that settlement on the 

( lines here suggested, would be advantageous also to the country 

granting the ter ritory.. Not only would areas now idle be brought 

under cultivation, but the settlers would be certain to make 

important contributions to the l arger economic aad cultural l ife 

of the country as a whole • 

• n 

• 
We are not blind to the many difficulties in the 

way of such a plan. 'Lhis Conference may be Unable itself to arrive 

' at any decision regarding the choice of terr itory. Hut it would 

be a fact of historic significance if the Conference of p4wers 
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were to express its general approval of the solution here suggested 

and were to initiate steps for the further &tudy and prosecution of 

the idea. 

In the meantime the immediate needs of the J ewish 

refugees call urgently for considere tion. Every country 
1 
the world 

over
1
could do much to remedy the evils now existing, by relaxing 

restrictions on entry noY: in force, and by organising relief. Vet 

such plans for deal ing with i mmediate needs would be gr eatly fac i

litated if at the same time preparations are made for colonisation 

on a large scale. 

Great human needs alwdys have demanded great solutions. 

A solutie{j Ylill be found to-day if the r epresentatives of the nations 

show vision and statesmanship. In their di stress the Jewish citizens 

ask the other nations, firstly to protect their human r ight s to live 

and work in their native lands and, secondly, to transform a painful 

process of emigration into a creative one, to the benefit of 

bumani ty at large. 

For the •Freeland League• 

Hon. Pr esident Hon. Chairman Hon. Secr etary 

(~"t- Jr} f/..;n~rJ 
Sir Charles D. ~elignan L. Keooler Dr . I . Oteinberg 

J 
' 



8LC/EH. 

on dertal.n aepeote ot the o.oMeoU.on or the 

InurnaUonal Labour Ott'lee wtth chi work or 

lntt>rnaUonal aetlatanoe to Ref'u6e••· 

The nret lnternat lo~ body eat up 'by the League or 

l"&tlona to deal with tho 1\uealo.n retugee problem, tho 

earliest or auo~ pr oblema to present lteelr, wae 1n etreot 

the development or an oroanlaatlon oatabl1ehe4 lmaedlately 

alter the W&r to ~&).With the queatlon Of H~tr1atlon ot 

p.rlaonera or war. !be new refuv-ee or~IJ\laatlon waa 

orcanlaed ••• Ridh Coa31aa1on tor Re~111 and the H1gh 

Co~tsaloner WAI the lat e Dr. N&noen. 

£xpe:-1enco eoon proved that the or1o1n&l eleoenta ln 

the question or the organla&tlon or internAtionAl aaalatsnce 

to retugeca under the Le~e ot Natlona were: 

1) The provlalon or tho neceaoary adm1nletratlvo runde 

to pny the aalar1o1 ana orrtco expense• or the ortlol als 

encased 1n the workj 
2) Tho quoatlon or tho political protection of ~e 

retuceea, r.gar4J.nc 1uoh upeota aa their J'W"141o&l ate.tua 

and the d1aab111tlla rro.a whlcb the7 a-uttered owlnc:; to 

t:r.elr lack or contular protection 1n the oountrie1 or 

rcf\age; 

}) The dl.etrlbutlon and co-ordl n$t10n or i"u,nda tor 

reo41n&, roller and charitable work generally ; . 

~) Tho orgAn1ent1on or raclll t l ee tor algratlon and 

eettleaent , Olth~r by tho provlolon ot the nece aeary 

1dentlt1 paper• and v1a&e, or by the obta1nlna ot labour 

contr.cta enabllftO enpl6,u.nt to be obtained on arrival 

ln the. country of ref\&{,,.., or bo:h; 

5) Plana tor uaiaU.ng aet"tleMnt an4 tor t1nd1ng 

ecrpl.oyoent tor ,.~ •• 1n the oountrlel or areatllt 

retucee concentration. 

These tlve elem.nta have re~alned conat.nt ln all 

international work or thlo sort , but , ln aooordanoo with 

the emphaala plaoed upon one or other of tho eleaonta,eo 

i"roo tlm.e to t1ml the maohinory tor aooon~pllahlng the 

work hal en.nged ln chAracter. 
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At the begt.nntrc. all the runcuona tnUM:rate4 above 

were pertonM4 b7 tbl Klgb Ca.:alaalon to!" Re~ea,whloh 

Obtained thO whole Of 1ta &~1n1Jtr&t1Yt fundi fro. thO 

League or lftltlona. rhla arranae•ent continued ubtll 1925. 

•hen, for Y&rloua reaaona, lt ••• deold44 to try the ex

perlaent or plac1nc the 1\tnctlone o~ t l ndlnij e•plo)'Mnt an4 

organ1a1nc migration under the International Labour orrtce. 

Tho other tunotlona, auoh •• pOlltlQ&l protection and 

expen4.1turl or charitable tunda, were aa..lnt&l.ned theoretlo

allr under the League ot N&tlona , aa tho I nternational 

Labour orttoo waa unable to aooept ~aponelb111ty for them. 

After aooe oonalderable experience it wa. finally deelded 

ln 19)0 thAt lt wa• 1mpo•a1blo tor tho Intornatlonal Labour 

Otflcc to continue the work and that l t 1houl d bo returned 

to the League or Natlona. the raot 
The reaaona tor thla otep were, t'1ratlJ,/tbat t he 

International Labour Ott1ee wae not by ita constitution 

capacitated tor th4 O~Banlaatlon or aotlve ae ttlemont work, 

and, aeoondly , beeauae or the t1ve aajor elemente enucera

ted above, at the aoat, only two - and not the .oat 

important - oeemed to be noare~ the eatesorT or th.e Inter

national t.bour ortiot runctlone than to those or the Le.gue 

or Nat1one. Purthen:aore, 1t waa real.1ae4 tha:t &n.7 connec

tion or tho International Labour Ottloo - an eeaontial17 

non-pol1t1oal body - with polltloal retugeee would neoea

aarlly 8Ake ror complication 1n the relatione or the orrtoe 

wlth the Govern=ente rra. whoae ttrr1tor1ea tbe re~ea 

had been roroed to leave . 

At thle Juncture it began to be lnoreaaingly realised 

that a 6tp&rate lftternational. bod1 , with a fairly looae 

oonnectlon with the Leacue or Uatlona , preaented the aoat 

advan~oua type or oraanloatlon. 

In 1930, theretol"e , plane we~ made to e.et up the 

Nana:en ornoe, and 1 t haa rell&.l.nod untU to-d&7 tba 

pr1no1.pe.l Geneva orgMleatlon deAllnt; with retugeea. It 

11 lntereetlna, hO'Wtvor, to noto that althout;h the Uo.noen 

Ottloe doee, ln taot, ooncern itaelt with all the fivo 

ele;aenta preYiouely enuurate4, lt neverthelee• reoelna 

tte right to deal with the queot1on or the quaai-oonaular 

~roteotlon of the retugeea ln virtue ot a apeo~al arrange

Mnt M&o b7 tbo Leosuo, wlth .,_ ruponolb1llt7 for that 



particular tunotion ia lnveated by t ho Ao aaably. 
Shortly after tho fornation of the Hanaan Otfiea, 

and with tho appearance ot tho problea ot the retuseu 
troc Oeroany, a HiGh Co~miaaion waa aet up, w1th head
quarter• in London, to deal w1 th tho ae particular refugee a. 

It ahould be added that the I nternational Labour 
Office hao no official connection w1th tho London H1Kh 
co~~iooion ror Rotu~eo from Germany, and that ita only 
connoction with the Nanaen Oftioo 1& that the Director 
ot tho International Labour Ott1oe, 1n a peraonal oapacity, 
is ropreaented on tho Governl n,; Body or the llan .. n Ott1oe. 
It will, therefore , be aeen that e1nce the tranater ot tho 
re~e work troa the International L&bour Ott1ce back to 
the LeR8Ue or llat1ono, the eoMeetlon of the Ott1oo wlth 
the refugee work bAa been ot the very al1shteat, and haa, 
in raot, bean l1Ditod to the eupply or general in!oraatlon 
on labour quoationa to the competent bodlee when thle hoe 
been requeeted by them, and to the personal representation 
or the Diroctor on the Governing Body or the Nanaen Office. 

On the 5 Octobe~ 1937, the Assembly adopted a reso
lution aok1na the oounoll or the League to prepare tor the 
1939 Aaddmbly a plan cover1ne international aeo1atanca to 
retug<~ee. 

Tho Council eet up a aaall Oc~ittae to deal with 
th1a queot1on. 

At 1ta one hundred and flrat aeaalon 1n U&y tho 
Council received a report froo thla ooaa!ttae and eant 1t 
to the Statee Ceabera ot the League, to the Vn1ted States 
Governnoenta and to the Brazll.lan Government. It alao re
queated the secretary General to consult w1th Judge 

Haneaon, tho Pree14ont or t~e Governll\(l Body of the Ncneon 
Offloe, And with Slr Hell U&lcolm, the HlGh Oommieaionor 
tor reruceoe ooolna rroo Ger~, to draw up a detailed 
plan bnaod on the reoomoendatlons ot the repor·t ot the 

Oounoll. 
The propoaalo ot the Council Ooaoittee tor tho future 

work wore , rouchly, tho following: 
1) It wao decided to create a &lftble organ1aat1on tor 

all tho categor1ea or refugees 1n which the League waa 
1ntereated, that l a to eay, f or thoao under the N~aen 
Of fice and tor those under the High Ooam1aa1onor tor 

re~ea trom GeriiiU\7 · 
J 
• 



2) It ..._, dto14ed that th11 n•• org&.n11&t1on ahoul4 
be dlrtottd by a peraon to be named by the LIASUt ot Natlone 
at •High Oommlte1oner tor tho Reruseee placed under the 
protection ortha Loague or Uat1ona". Thla HlBh 00111111e11oner 
11 to~ aatlettd by a 1~1 at•tf , none ot •ho• are to be 
nruaee1 or ex-~tu8"••, a.n4 thAt adQ.inhtratln expeneee , 
1nolud1ng the 1&1Ar7 or the Hl.gb C~aeloner, are to 'be 
voted tJo<athe ordl.n&r)' buclrt or tlw l.oacuo. The l'Unotlono 
ot tM H.l;h Ooet.1ea1oner are to be acre or 1111 &I tollowa: 

a) He 11 to bo ~d with t.ba appllo&Uon ot thl 
lnttmatlonal Convention ooverJ.n.G the leg-.1 at&t\11 ot 
~t\l.;e llj 

'b) HI 11 to t&olll tate eo-ord1nat1on or W work or 

oharltablt aetlatanoe; and 
o) He 11 to aaalet, •• far ae poea1ble , ; overnmeneal 

and private etrorta concerned with the ea1g1•ation and 
derlnltl eettl1Q8nt ot the rotuceea. l or thll purpOII he 
1o to mt\1nta1n contact with lntorea ted oovern111.0nte and 
with the p1•1vato or(r&n1aa.t1ona dealing with the re tu.gee 

quftet1one. 
It 11 alao tU()gGated thAt be aho\ll4 Klntaln a 

171t 1m or repretentatlvea ot hla High Com=letlon 1n the 
•arloue oountrltt whlre the re!ll.geet are. 

I t 11 ·~•ated that the nan .Aeaeabl7 aboul4 ,.... 
th11 Hit)\ Coa.1aa1oner at once, ao aa to aM-ble tho pre
l.ia.1.n&r1 arranse•nt t tor tbe trana fer to 'be uAe, eeal.ng 
that the e~1at1nc Nanaen O!t1cc and tho preeant H~ 
Co:m1tt1on tor rofuseea troa Geroa.ny are both to be 

l1qu14Att4 by tho Jl Dooember 19}8. 
It 11 understood that the detailed plan wh1ob the 

sooretary-Goneral . Judge Haneeon and General U&lool» are 
to prepare l a to be such &G to llllcm thl now Hlgh ooa
a1et 1onor 10'0 latitude regardlng the aooompl1thment ot 
hll taak. For example, the q:ueetlon or the M8t ot tho 

new H1Sh Qom::l1tl1on 1& to be lfllft open. f\&rthlr~~ort, 
th11 plan wlll not 'be OO=Jtleted until the reeul tl ot the 

E'•1an oonrerenoe &J"t mown. 
It wUl be ... n therefore 'that the lntl"'&tlon.al 

LaboUr ornoe oan h&r4ly bO re~4 ao ... ncot the 

bo41ta 1n Otneva Who are oona14ered b7 ~ autborltlet 
aa ha¥1n.; ooerpetena. 1n the general qu.e1t1on ot retua'l•• 

J 
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and tll&t 1t would oppo.rentlT tall to til& Leacue or llatlono 

to provide auah txp4rt a aeletanoe ~• •1cht be aaked tor by 

the Con!e~noe . 

On the other band, the O!'t1oe 11 lntereate4 and expert 

in certain ~ueetlono ot mlaratlon and oolonieatlon. Part 

of ltl duty u.nder the treaty 11 to 41aael:l1natt 1ntoru.t1on 

on all quettlono auoh aa those w~oh ha .. a aoolal 1apl1-

cat1on, ond , in tact, l n the perlodloal publloatlona or the 

Ottloe a gJ"t&t deal ot l .nroraatl on baa appea.roe4 rroa Uae 

to t1me w~oh might be of oonaldarable lntereat to thoae 

concerned with the queatlona or tlndlna eaployment tor, 

and aaolettnc the a~atton or the varloua oatesortea or 

rotucoea . Annexed to thla Uemorandua 11 a colloctlon or 

&11 auch notlcea •• baYe appea.re4 dUrl"fl the laet three 

yeare. It 11 poaotble that they may be or uee to the 

u.s.A. Deletatlon, a.nd perbape to the Conference as a whole. 

It 11 ot couree obvtoue that tbe 41Y1c11ng 11.ne between 

A 1!11Gr &nt And a !"Of\JCfSO 1 8 GXtNIIfttly ~ to dl-aw. 

In 'thl.a Ottlot • 1n whl.ch aa regarda aatte:ra of algra

tlon we have to deal chletly with Governaentl, errorta 

bnve &lwaya been made to 11tablloh a det1nlte d1at1not1on, 

pd thla dlat1nct1on baa been round to t"tpoce, 1n p~c

tlce • upon the tact that the or41nary a1gra.nt leave a tho 

cou~try or hie birth tor the country ot ~· adoption ~n 

poaaee11on or a national paeaport whloh enabloa no·t onlJ 

bio protaotlon by tho conouls ot hla country but aleo 

hle autcaatlo re~ to hla own oountr1 1f that ~uld 

becor..o neoeaaary. 

A retugoe, on the other hand , leavo1 aa the reault 

or eudden RP11t1oal and eqonoq.iq pr"*aaure, uaually or a 

preeolne oharcoter, and does not enJoy the right o! 

au toaatlo return to hia country baaed on his poaaeealon 

ot a national paea-port. 

It 1B th o underoto.nd1ne or the Ornoe t hM the ,., .... 
United SU.tea Govemaent the to.rtheoaJ..nc 

lnter-Govttrnaent&l. Oon.terence on ltetugooe, and that 

arrangeDenta h$ve been &Ado to hol4 lt in £v1an. 

It 11 tu.rther Wlderwtood that a lnoe lt 11 to be Ml4 

ln France the French Oovernnent haa ~en over the 
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responsibility tor the organisation ot the Conference , 

and that the Leasue has been asked by this Government to 

asGign translntoro to ass ist it in the work of the 

Conference. 
The aooi cnment or additional personnel ot this 

character from the Ottice could be effected it such n 

request were made . 

29 .6.1938. 
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011 'l'R JI l'ROJ I C'l' 01 A J D I BR AORlCULfURAL Sft'l'U!Idft 

Ovmt5b , 

ftle faa\ \h8\ \boi& .. D4a of Vlermeee Jfta are pQ\ 
WDAer the aeeeaal\y of lOOklng out for a n .. es1a\onee 
ba a 1114aae4 aa \o cona14er \he or ee\lOD of n .. poaalbll1\1ea 
or llte t or \ h.. • 

'l'he aa\ .. 1 er1t1eal a\a\e of worl4 eoono•1•• lea•aa 
llt\le poaa1b111\y tor the work1ng J .. , \brown out of -.ploy
• en\ or proteaa1on, to t1114 labour • • eoplo7ee or a1ople wor
kerJ e• en apec1al1a\a would har dl y be able \e t 1D4 a poal\lon 
1n eoeao• 1o llte • 'l'bla retore aa well to lDdua\rJ aa \o agrl
olllt ure ,'l'he aole poeelbll1\y tor \hla people l l ea 1D the oo• 
l on1eat 1on of Ylrgln ao1l 1D un4er- peopled countr1ea, 

'l'be general oYerproduot1on of agr1oul\ural product• 
on all 1nte rnat1onal .. rke\ a .. , oonat1tute to a oertalD degree 
a b1ndranoe to euoh coloDlal eob .. ea, aeYer\beleae 1\ 11 eY14en\, 
\bat the ea1et ant poeelbll1tlea of aale would be hardly 1n• 

tluenoe4 to t belr d1aa4Yantaae by aet\le•••t• ll•lna 1n gener al 
tro• the produo\ a or the1r own a r ouad, In &nJ aaee 1t w1ll 
l aat at leaat two year• tll l our future agrl ollltural aa\tle
• ent e wl l l be abl e to put t hel r product a on 1nternatlonal ~•r
ke t e , Jieye r t heleaa t he lntent1ona of e• l s ratlng Jfta are by 
no means gol ng eo tar aa \bey haYe the aole daa1re t o poaaeaa 
a r oot oYerhead and t o eara tbelr dally bread • 

'l'be uana t 11ral apport1oa.en\ or proteealona • • onse t 
German J ewa, wb1ch l e the r eault of a l ong h1et or1oal e.olu
\lon(oore t han thousand year a or oont l ne• ent ln ghet toa lD 
oo•b1na t1on W1th the f eat, t hat eYeD 1n t he laat OODtRrJ 
Geroan Jewa had been eaoluded fro• eo many proleaelona, not 
by l aw , but praotloallJ) l a now one of t he •oat ·conap1ououe 
.otlYea of ant1aem1t1•• , In our oplnlon t he ac tual e t at ua oan 
only be rad1oally a•ended by a total r egrouplng and tranelt.lon 
t o aor e asr1cultura l and oeohenlo oocupa t1ona l n J ewleb oo
l onlea , 'l'he eol e aol utlon of t he Jew1ah probl e. t her efor e con -
al at e l n tbe r eoonduot1on of J .. ry to agr lolll t ural and oolo
nl al work , 1nYol Ylng by ltae l f a atoppage to further espan
e lon or ln tel leotual oel l lnge a•ona• t t he• • 

'l'bla work of r eoonatruot1on on agr loulturel baale bJ 
no oeana 1~11ea t he neoeaa1tJ of ebandon1ng t he cultural l oyal 
already a ttalaed by Auetr1en J .. a • 
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A rather prlaltlYe otaDdar4 ot o ~ture ooaotltu\ea by 

DO • eaa. a pr1Dolpa l ooadlt1t1oa t or earlo~tY~al proare .. , 

on tbe control')', \be h11b eduoe \ ed o~UYat.or baa U Jl1 e4vea

t ea•• on h l a eldel en lnet en\ 1D polD\ le t he' ot the blab 

o~t.lvated Danleb poaeeat, eo a110oeeet~ ln delry oa rather 

bad and eaD4y eoll . we \he r etore reaolYod to prooeod workla& 

on a aound eo1ent1tlo aDd t eobn1oal boale and \o do all ln our 

power t.o t.ranetor• OUI over- eduoete4 t..-n - people 1nt.o hl ab 

o~t lvated ter.era and ool on1ot a , 
Bach esrlo~t.ural aet t le•ent. woul d conal e t ot epproz1-

.. t el y 500 te• 111eo , about belt ot wblob wo~d be aent 1n od

Yanoe aa pioneer • to t he e4opt.1Ye country ln order to cl ear 

t.be Ylrs l n l an4 t or t111aae and t beae wo~4 haYe t.o 4o \be bar4ea\ 

work, Ae aoon • • t he •oat. pr1a1t lve ne oeeaarlea ot l lte wo~4 

be eecure4, t he r ea t or our aroup wo~d tollow tro• BIIIOP•· Only 

abeol utely aound an4 capable per aone e r e enl1a \ e4 • • ploneere 

and t.~ee wo~4 besln worklns on a de t a1le4 ache• • • 

! 111 now our 11aln oooupa t l on waa t o aaae.ble people, 

w1111ns to do earloul t urel l abour, t.o exemlne t be1r quol1t1oa\10D 

tor tbe1r new voca tion end to traln t he unacbooled onee tor earl

cul t ural and teobnloal work . • oreover r ete reee baYe been 4ea1sno

t ed tor t he t eobnlaa l • oona t.r uot1Ye, as r1oultura l and eonltery 

pr eper e t lvo work t o be aob1eva4 • Theae have al r eady ea t to 

work and done lt •• tar a a poaa lble , 
The tollowlft8 

G B N:S:RA L PL A B 

baa been worked out t or our ool onlalns aot1v1ty , a 1v1na \be o•t.

l lnee and aubJeet to eyen r a41oal chana•• eaoor41na to l oaal 

.requlrn ent e. 
The 6 e n e r a 1 c o n d 1 t 1 o n • tor \bl oree

t l on ot t he proJeoted aarlc~tural eettl .. ent e.re 1 

1) Ivery aettler baa t o •D8aa• blDaelt \ o cult1Yate ble 

s r oum4 a trlo\ly l n oontoral\7 wltb de\elled plane, worked out. by 

t be r et er eee and t o eze rol ae beal4ea or bl a aarl oultu.ral aotlvl

t y a prot eaalon eooor dl na to b l a educat i on or l a t er tralnl na, 

neoeeeary t o eeou.re t he proaper l ty ot t he colony , 
..: ) .. cblner y an4 l 11pl ement. a have been aeoure4 eooor41DS 

t o det ailed plane and wl ll be oarrled al ona wl th ua troa Vl enna , 

}) f he u ln polnt l a t o eneur e t be eelt- euppl y ot r a ther 

a area t nu• ber ot peopl e, t.hor et or e our adoptlvo count ry bee to 

car e t or \ be conoaaelon ot pro4uot1Ye l ande, eultable t or 

lnt.enae cultlvatl on . o r oou.rae we could only euba l e t under a oll

• a t.a appropria t e t or European• • 
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4) Tbe Oeraen OoYernaont hee to glvn ua tbo peral\ 

tor e.tgr e t lon end tor oerrJl ft! with ua tbe neceeeery .. cb1nery 

and l orpl eaen\e • In conolullon \ be torel~~n .Jewllb or!lnleaUou 

bave t o gr ant ue aoral and .. \ erial e ee l e\enoe • 
The g r 0 U p 0 t p 1 0 n e e r I conoll\1 of 1 

105 .. rrled ooupl .. , 
105 unaarr1e4 ... at \ he oge or 18-)0 yeere, 

5) • • oYer }0 yeere, 
51 el ngl e woaen e \ \ be •a• ot 19- }0 yoere 
17 lingl e woaen onr }0 yeere , 
45 boye unde r 18 yee r e, '6 gl rle un4or 18 yea r e • 

!be ploneor- sroup ooaprllll \hi rollowl na proteeoloaal 

eulldlYhl ona: 
1) \ OdQDlqel gr oup I lbOU\ 50 pereODI , enalneere, 

t echnl clane, metal wortor a , woodworker e , bullder ' e 
wort.en , 

2) sroyp or hp41gr e t\anp : 20 ates t.er- er~ t.••• : 
one upholeter er, tlnealtb , but cher , eaoted ... t 
butcher, baker , mi ller , saddl er , eboealker, t e l l or, 

t anner, r ope- Iaker , cooper , hat- aeker , aleter, 
t urner , wa t cbalker, rerrler , eb l~rl!ft\ 1 

~) egrloyltyrel 1abpyr pr a 1 ell aeaber e ha ve pledse4 
t boaael Yea to do agri cultur al work , when necea &ery, 
Wl \bOUt d110r1a1Dit1on, e yen t hoae Of thO f or egol n& 

g.roupe • l!xoept od ero only our ae< loe l a on , wbo ,epeJ't 
troa t holr aoClcal act1v1\ y , a r e empl oye4 l n t be ed-
111nllt re t1Ye and educaUonel eervlce • 
I n Vienna t here wlll be ro.elnlna e rea r Fuard 

COII~end, Wblcb hll t o fora fur t her groupa out Of t hO p8riODI 

and ta11111 oe reg11 t e re4 ea aoaber e, acccr ding to the .. ,ulre

acn\e and lnetruc tlone bed troa \be eolonlel hoedquer\e re .Tbo 

t r e lnlfte cour eee t or t~eee pereona wi ll be eont1nue4 • 
AI eoon •• we' ebllll be honoured wltb poll UYe nne 

or • pro~lee troa t he pert of the Aue t rel l en oovernaont • co.

n1ee1on wll l be torset end lee Ye tor Auetr alle • Tble coaa1ee1on 

wl ll conal et of t he or gen1e1ng aeneger e , \he ch l er egronoaloel 

e x»ert , t ho chlet \ echnlcel expert and 1 phyal cl an end wi l l be 

cher god wltb t ho tollowlng teeke 1 
1) to coae t o a 4e t 1n1\ e egreea .. \ • • to t he coneeeol on 

ot t he eree ln quee t lon, 
2,l to lnepect end eurvey tble a r ea , 

to undertake pr eolae 1nveet1[a t1ona wlth r egard 
t o t he na ture or lebour to be ~one en~ to work 
ou\ t he neceaeer y eaendtonte to our plan or orge
n1aet1on l n at r1ot aooo rdanoe w1tb act ual looel 
requlre .. en \a • 

l ow thl e co1111111on aende l t r epor t w1\b 1Datruct l oae 

and me r chlng or~er to t he l eeder e of Vi enna, whloh heYe t o t ul

! 111 thea, proY1d1ng tor the additional wanta of t be oolon1 

( putcblae ot u chl neo , 1apleaonta , outt1tt1ng ) , eooordina 

to 41opoa1t1one reoel ved • 
Unt 11 t he err1Yel or tbe .. 1n body ot the ploaear -

l 
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sroup t ll.e experh h.e'fe t ' proo..,.. Ul .. eel••• r elhblo lo
r ormatl oa 1 1 t o t he oYat ... rJ worklns oothoOe or t ho e Ooptl'fO 
country eno 1 \e eenltary ooa01t1oae, working oY\ t he nooooao
rJ aooonoe to tho plea or or s-a1oe\1oa. Wbllot tho expert• 
or our oooaleoloa on tho apo t e r e oooYpl oO 1D tbie • .,, t ho or
sanleln! oon.sore or t ho oo .. leal on ho•• t o ooro tor oooo..a
Oo\1on 1n t he eventyol holt1ns pliOOI tor \ be ••1D boOJ or tbe 
s roup, eocor01na to det a1led oerchlna orOer • Wh1let ell per 
eoa e, capa•l• to Oo berO lebour, ar e proooe41as towerOe the 
oolonJ w1\hou\ h0e1te\1oa, t he wooen eao cb114roe ere to re-
.. l n 1D • hol t l ns pleoo un\ 11 t ho neceeeer7 ber retke e re 
orooteO 1n t he colODJ. UnUl errl vol or tbo pionoore \ be or
genia1ng me neser hoe to proviOe tor ell bu114ins oater i ell tor 
t b e t1rot berrooke, not to be beO on t he apot, in oroer to 
l'fo14 any OOloJ •• u in .Auetrol1e tl.obor conatruoUoa 11 sr e
'fi1Uns, • • eboll eOopt t bll oetboO tor buUOlnse • 

Row beglno \ be preotioel laboYr or roun4et1on I 

While\ all oorkoen or t bo asricYlturol troup a ro buoy to 
cl ea r tho lena tor tillage, t he technicel gr oup bee to ti t up 
the trac tor, brousnt troo V1enne, 1n orOer to aupplJ .. obenl
cel ener8J. Ir wooO ie available on t he apot, 1 r r .. e . .. wlll 
be ereote4 to eupply tlober • A provleionel plan la beoins bull\ 
( te~porary berracte, \ eoporo r y oent rol kitchen, oloeete , too
porar y water - conOult ) x14e rnntx f! 1 • 

Ae eoon •• oleor oo l onae ••• able, yageteble e en4 
other aultable plaa\e are cultl'fatoO to a•el1orato t he oli oon
t a\ion or tho pioneor e , wbl cb 1n t be be inning 11 baooo in 
general on 'fictaale, bought ln the nei ghbourhood , y14t 
~~ Ng 2 • A aoon a• tho tire\ vegotablea a re rlpe aDO 
tba t eopor ar y barrecke bull\, women ana cbllOran, le t t back 
in a hal t ing place will be fetc bo4. Now labour i l aCtl'fOlJ 
pueheO roroe ro • 

Tbe rol l owi ns t ecbnlcel plant 11 proJe0 \ 04 I 

1) • nutns ebop to reuaeeble end tH up tho Mctl laee 
brought from V1enne anA to place tho~ at t he proper 
l ouUon , 

o\

2"'. I • cerpenter' a 71r0 ror turt~or tro\oent or lose , 
" further t r e•e ... a eocornna Lo re.qulro .. en\a • 

1 j o1ner7 , 
e permanent pooor etet1on on weterpooer baa1a or 1t 

not reaaiblo on wooa- se• boe1e , euppli eO by s•ne
retor, bu11L or refractory eater1ala end ootor , 

6~a worklna ya rd tor \ he aonuraoture or a ir-brl okl , 
7 en ena1no - bouee ooaLelnlng ell al ii. lonerJ • cblaea, 
8 11 oechenloel workabop , 
9 1 forge end f1tti ng ehop • 
D~ttlle yl d! annOI ftg } • 
Af t er oreetion or tho oerpente r' • ya rO end t he tl re\ 

t oopora., berreckl ~5 carpenter • under a .. a tor - cerponter 
wlll t>f•sln t o aanutoo \ure 1n eerleol the elOIIGDte or c oou~ r~&ot.lon 
or t he peroenont wooden O.al l 1ng - boueee 1n etender41ao4 
t ypoe . ThOIO WOYlO be l t ocked WBtll oleeronoe Of a round 11 

eo fer adveaoe4 •• t o all ow \ be ~eotion ot t bo ho ueee 1 \ t he1r 
proper locet1ono. Tb1e work wl l l no\ be YDdertekOD unt11 tbe 
tl re \ cropl ore t athero4 1n end ouat be f1nlabo0 before \b e 
col O t1~e 11 co~lng • Theref ore el l evelleble he nOe or \ he 
colony 11111 be appl1ad to th le ~bour • 
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Should no wood be aYa1lable , o\bar •a ter1ala , t o be ha4 
on the epot, w1ll be e•ploye4 tor \ he conetruct1on or the 
per~anent dwel l 1na houeee , Our ch1et expert or t he 1n•e
at1gative com~iaa1on on t be epot hea t o ca t~r t he neceaae
ry 1ntormat1one wlth reeard t.o thla queet 1on, rec urytna o~o~r 

technical plan, 1t neoeeeary. In thl e oaae he ha ~jto aen4 
a report per a1rmail to our Vi enna enatnee ra ,ordering thea 

t o purohsae t he neceaaary additional material• or i mplement•, 
which would then be car r1od tro• Vienna by our pioneer- ! roup, 

Our t ecbni ci ane t or oone truo\ionel work d1epoao or81ons 
pr e ct 1cel expor1enoe not only i n ti•ber-work, . but al ao tn 
at one -Jbr1ck-ftruc turo, in building under uae or reed, or 
plaat er or Perla paYi D6 elaba and or concre t e , 

Re~arding our agricultural progra• we can only giYe ea.e 
general hinta a a to our intentione 1 

1) The ma 1n obJect or terming ln tho eetl lement w1ll be 
t he aelr- aupply or too•e tutta tor t he aettlora, There
tore tlrat or all vegotablae , cer eale, todderpl1nta, 
and later on rru1t wi ll be rown , 

2) Particular attention will be devoted to e tock-raieing 
an4 deii'Jing • 

') In a late r perio4,artor baY1ng cleared eut t i c lent 
ground tor tlllaae, rer•ing, oattlo - breeding an4 deiry 
w1ll be devel lope4, Bo ae to turn1ah produc t • tor a a~, 

Bo r aw producta, but only t1nel product• will be put on 
t he •arket t o oneure hi gher prioea • 

4) For t he clear ance or eoll t here wi l l be a•allable 
mobile •o•or- 4r1ven .... end 1 aquad or menual wor ke ra. 

Ae egr 1cultural work can only prosper llD4er cons t ant. ca re 
tor weeding, all aYei lable ban4e w1ll be ueed t or tbla purpoae 
I t le tor IIY1ng lebour in the ho .. ,, thet a central k1tcban 
w111 be or eate4 an4 t he une•oloyo4 r em1l o han4a will be aYai
l able tor weeding an4 other labour , 

Auicul tural •achlm ry en4 laple•ent• cerrle4 wllh ua 
tra. Vl enna • re enu.era\e4 ln aQAel Kp ! . Cbangeaent• will 
be ~ade by inetructlon or our egronos1o1l expert ( or our 
ln•eatiea tlve o~ieeion on t he 1pot ) 1n agr ee .. nt with tba 
agric ult ur• l author1tiee or t he a doptive co untry • 

ror water eUpply t here wlll be e epec1el equa4 or well -
e1nkerl, whoee •et1Yity l e 4eacribe4 ip Annex Kp 1 • Pr obebly 
the .. ch1nee en4 i mplement •, now 1 t our dleposal,wl ll no• be 
eurticl ent, t hererore t he technic l an e or our 1nveetls•~ive 
com~1eeion have to pay epeci1l attention t o thle point • 

Cenali altlon would be oom~ence4 •ccording to requ1ramcnta, 
A 1pec1al • qua4 w111 be t ra1ne4 tor t hi• purpo•e • 
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For aaaoary or ever y deacrip~ion a •~all a tazr will be 
available, diapoaina onlJ or baD4-toola , 

Kleot rio lisht Will be inat al l ed aa aoon aa poaaible , 
An important itea will be the c r eation or a cbealoal 

laborator) accordins to epoez 5 • th1• dopart~ent will be •~ 
l arsed ae loon a1 poa• ible in order to prod~•• or eaervea or •AJ 
deaor1p t 1on tor OKQorta\ioa , 

The aani ta r y aer vioe wo~d bo 1n s ood baada wi tb o~r ae
d1oal • en, acco~panying t ho aro~ , Aa aeon ao poaaible an iD
ti~ry will bo cr,ated • a e tatt ot n~eor1ea will be aboaea 
aaonea t women • The neceaeary medical apparat~ and 1natr~menta 
ar e or pr ivate nroportJ, but wo~d b~eld at \be diapoaal or 
the o~ unity, A ph .. ace~t1oal eq~pmont ia 1n preparation. 

In order to d1apoao or a wel l ~ t r a1Ded and well - or, a
n1aod tire- br1t •4• an adeq~to nuaber or •en will undcrso a ap• 
c 1al tra1D~n" , 

Aa maene or conveyance t here wi l l be available private 
auto.obile , aot or- OJClea, bicJclea, but, 1n seneral, car te, 
drawn by anlmala, aada bJ our cartwri6hta and eaitha to 4aa1gD , 
In caae or 1mpaaaableneaa or t r ound ror mo t or ised vehlolaa, horaaa 
w111 be bought t or traneportetion or peraona md goo4a, 

or courae wo ehall endeavour to re~a1n in conatan\ oontaot 
with t ho next town or village, either by vehicloo or boraemen, 
In caee or a navigable r1var being in vloin1t y, canoea and boa\e 
wi l l bo buil t to plana by our eh1pwr1Fhta • 

For alars airenea will bo diaooaed auitably, to be a ~ible 
even 1n t ho ticl4a. Retleotora and aaot ylen ! aapa will bo broUeht 
trO"' Vi enna , 

Carry1nF an~oaaoallon or tlraarsa would be only all owed 
under epeclal r egula tion• and the aoe t aevere cont rol or t he 
s ana! 1D! boa rd ot tbo colony and the l ocal authoritlea • l veD
tually t he weaoona will be ltopt in en e raonal bel oD@lng to the 
C O'll 1Ulli ty • 

•~ Auetr an Jewe have t ho tirm intention to do pioneer 
and h1gh- c~ture work tor ua and tor our adopt ive country , 
Our decie lon t o oroato a aet t lement , proaeout1ng all b renchea 
ot agrl c~ture with zeal and vigour, ie born und~ the ¥tre• • 
od circll'Jle tancea end t illl , but correepolil 1 at t be • ••• U• 
to an old and hll!'b ldoal or t ho Jowleh people a'" r etvn to e n .. 
t 1vo erou~d ot t heir own, 

In t •~courao or lone centur ioe, wo Auetrian Jewa have 
pl ven a:apl e proof ot bei np not onl,y a s ood- hear t ed peopll, but 
a lao oxcoll«nt c ltisene end we wlll elwaya conac1ontloual1 en4e .. 
vour to do our dut y in our adoptive country 

Vi enna , ••1 25th 1938 

Addreee tor l e tter a 1 
Ui estriad o a v i d , 
Vienna , ( Oor~any , Oau Aue tr1a 
IX, ScbWar&epan1or etreaee No 15 

\ 
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I!!ITIAL TKOBRI CAL PROGRAM • 
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to be acoo~11obed by our teobnlool aqua4 1.med1ataly on 
arrival 1n our odopt1ve country • 

Our teobn1oal group oona1at a or 1 6 eng1neero, 
7 tecbn1c 1aD8, ~ metal - worker s , 12 wood workers, 7 meoban1-
c1ano, 5 builder' s workmen , 

Tbe 1n1t 1al tecbn1osl progr a• 1nolu4ee t be t oll OJ -
.los 7 tteme 1 

I ) Proylelongl Water - aygplx 1 oater will be drawn e1t ber 
trom a natural source and conducted to tbo central- k1tcben, 
or e well w111 be bored 1n proximity or the kl t o ben. It we
t or i a drawn t ro• a rlver, it woul d have to paaa a filter -
plant . A centrifugal pump will be brougbt trom Vl enna , 

Our water service will ~1apoae or a aquad or t r ained 
well - a inll:ere • equipped tor deep drilling wl th drill ins 
tools , borins bara and ~ore- blte. The derr ick wi ll be con
structed on t be epot or wooden t rame- work. 

. ~ater conduit : eltber wooden trougha or bored 
wooden plpee. Specl e l bort ns apparatus tor thie purpoae wlll 
be carried from Vi enna • Wo~den parta ln permanent cont ac t 
w1th water will be i mpregna ted to prevent rottlng • Wooden 
or concr ete r eeervolra end fllter plants will be lnatalled 
1n econo•y to eu1 t local wan te • ~'o r domeatlo eupplJ well 
ool u.ne w111 be ueed, provided wlth out l e t s and wooden wate~ 
cooke. Over flow i ng wate r will be uae d for watering cattle , 
All par te or roun telne or wella will be made l n eoonoar and 
1n etandardized typee by our carpenter• and th~ meohanloal 
workehop. In e l a t er period douche lnatallationa will be 
made l n t he aame manner • 

Ill Power supply 1 
Above all t he locomob11e wi t b wood f i r ed boiler 

and t he tractor, both car r1 od f r om Vl enna , wl l l be ae t 1n 
operation ln order to drlve a fra~e aaw, fit t ed up a t t he 
same time end a c en~r1fugal pump,accordin~ to moment ary 
requlrernanta • 

Ae permanent stat ionar y power plant a generator 
tor wood- gsa i s ploDDed , 1n order to produce adequate po-
wer tor all purpoaee • Only the blower , the decanter, 
t he scrubber and th~ae plpea ar e car r led from Vl onna , whllet 
t he gen er a t or 1t eel~ ie built cera~lo ally on t ne apot. The 
wnod gee will drlve a 20 MP mol or, cs r r 1od from Vi enna, f 1tte4 
wltb a nor~al ea• regulator and a spar e carburetter 1n or der 
to allow a la t er adap tation t o oll f uel • Aa aeon •• t her e 
wlll be availabl e unemployed banda, t ho penerator plant 
wi ll be extended to lta double volume t o ensure continuity 
or goa eupplJ dur1ne cleani ne porlod • 
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Doubling or eene r ator • il l ~ow con t i nued operation 
wi thout br eaka, ~urin8 one we ek, as cha r gi ng or tuel will be possi ble 
when r un 1n! • 

3houl d hy dr aul i c ener gy be ava ilable a woo4en under
shot waterwheel will be t1t t e d bet.weeoa 2 tloa t1D8 ratt.a. D1men
eiona would be oho aen to sui t l ocal condi t i ons • Power trana• ia61on 
by • r ope nulley in connec t i on with a wooden bevel gear ay atea • 
All wooden component parte w1ll br\a~ade in econo111 • Only t he iron 
r ope - pulley wi ll be carr i ed with us troa Vi enna • 

I I I ) ood - workin~ • pro4ygtion of a 1r - brlcka • 

In e well - wooded count r y a tra~e- eaw will be f i t ted 
up ,otherwi eP a1r- brl ct s will be made • t eeemblins of tractor and 
or rrameeaw wi l l t ake pl ace cont c~poreneoualy • Only th~ a otal part. 
of the r ra•e aaw and t he saw bled a are ca r r i ed wi th ua fro• Vienna, 
whilst t he wooden pa rte and t he concr e t e founda t 1on a are ma de on 
t he spot. Add itional frame - aawa wi ll be !1t t e4 uo when wante4 • 

Should woo d suppl y be 1nsuft'1c1en t , t he t1rat. teapora
r y barracks wl ll be made ot u 1~ricka, ~a de on t he spot . The woo4en 
aoulde t or t e br1ck8 wi ll be Qade 1n economy • 

I¥ ) Conet r yc t 1on of t l r et t eiDOr ar y barraCk! and of t h8 centrAl_Ait-
cben in c ombln~ tlon wlth a bakex' e oven • ~ebe~ack~ 

According to bui l di np mat er i al s avallab~ill ~4e 

e i t her of wood , or bri cks or stones t o plana 4rawn up to t he our
pose .The roof s wi l 1 bo ~ade of ehingl Ps , covered wi t h a sohalted 
ca rd- board ( ~a~c in ec ono~y 1n a la t er period ) . 

At t he out se t t he cen t ra l ki t chen wi l l only exl a t of 
a co1ker y s tove . cover ed by a mere abed • ~he etovee and t he baker'• 
oven will be adapte d to wood tiring • Al l bui dings wi ll be coa ted 
wi t h a prese r va t ive pa1nt • 

~~u~~?~~r~;t!~ o;a~hf~:~~;~ff,:r?;!;n~i!n~:_::r rea eee~bl\na and 

VI ) Cres t~ of th~ ~~c es fCJ ne \! ork ot COM,unica tlona 

VI I} ln<tallo t 1 n o! lgtr1ne e • 

. . 

• 
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Yia\ .. lli BS or t he Ool0ft1 un\11 r1re t oropa are go\ iD • 
+~+++ ~t •• t++~t+++?+t•t++~++ r ++t+t+tt++t++++++++•+++ttt+t+++++ 

r ho q uan~1t1e a or Yla\aala req~1re4 ua\11 r1rat erepa 
are go\ 1n depend on Yar1o~a rac\ora, •• \1ae or arr 1Yal, cl~ 
aete e tc, 

Spec1ty1ng 1n t he tollow1ng \he r equ1remen\a or a a1ngle 
adult pereon per • oath, we aball be able to oalo~late \be r• 
qulr~ente or t hA whole colony tor an3 period daa1rad by a1aple 
• ul t 1pl1oet1on • 

The tollow1ng quant1t1ee or Y1ctuala ar e r equ1re4 tor the 
al1a~nte t1on or an a dult pe raon d~1ne one month 1 

b r ead '1181 •••.•..•.• . . • •• .. . 15 k1lo~r111111 • o.Ji Owt 
l ega ea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • o . o • • 
potatoea or eum41oke •• • •••••• 2J • 0 ,4 " • 
ta\ eubateneee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 • 0 , 04 • • 
•eat • ••••• • •• •• ••..••••.• • • • •• 6 • o .r. • -
yegetablea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 12 • o . 4 • • 
eel\ • •••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 . 5 • o . ol " • 
auger 2 • • Q ,Q~ • 

e e e e 1 e e e e e e e e e e e • e e e e e o p 

61.5 • Cwt 1 . 2 

6 months 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++ 

Ther efore the requ1rementa tor 500 peraona ll~1ng 

wo~ld r1gure up to ( t he abo•• quent1t1ee x 3000 

br ead meel • •••.•••••.• . •••••••. ... 45 ~tn;Hah to~e • 
legtr~ea . • • ••.•...•••.• . •.•..•.. • . 12 
pot.et.oee .... .. . ......... ...... . .. .. 60 " 
tat aubs tancea •• • •• •• • • • • • • •.••••••• 6 • 
mea t • • • ..••..•••.... • •• • .•.. • ... 18 " 
veget able• •• •• ••. . ...•.•.•.•...••... • 36 n 

&t.l8ar • • •• •••••••••• • ••• ••••••••••••• •• • 6 " 
sal t • • • • ..••. . ......••.....•.•......•. 1.5 " 

• 
• 
• 
" 
" • 

I t 1• ••1dent that onl7 per\ ot \ he yegetablea •~•t be 
boaght,ae our plantet1one or Yegetablea •111 yl el 6 rraeb ••s e
teblea~ l n leaa than 6 aontba • 

fo ~oYer our requ1reeeata 1n • ee\ oattle w111 be bougbt 
a~cordlng to r1neno1al a1\~et1on, a \tened 1n econo•y eal 
alell6tttete4 la\er on • 

to 1aa~ete oMr proera• or cult1Yat1on \ he r ollow1ft8 
quent1t1ee or ••• a •• ,. required ' 

sra1n• or ~ereela •••• • 25 En§l tone 
... 4• or legu•ee •• • • • • ••• 5 " 
pota tooe •• • • ••• • •.. .. •.•• o.s w " 

ve~etablea • •• •• ••• • •.•••. quant1t1ee or ae e4 no\ l =portant 
l&o pie~ea or b orne4 cattle •~•t be bougb\ ae prlaar y 

boY1ne s tock, r~ther 200 p1e cea or s~all cettle • 
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I ) % e g h n 1 q a 1 p 1 a n t . 
The ee1oaJ wlll probably be loca t ed 1D a reg1oa,dea t1-

tut e or ooacun1ca t1ona and a t cons iderable dl etance troa huaan 
dwe111nse. Ther ef or e the oo.ple to aachl nery and t echni cal out
t it t o er eot a pe~anent t echnloal plant wl ll ba oarr1e4 troa 
Vl enna , a l lowi ng ~• to exeoute al l r epalra 1D econo~ , 

The proJeote4 t eohnloal permanent pleat l a a~d1Y14o4 
in~o t he fol l owi ng aeotl ona 1 

A) Central llgb t lns and poper etatlqp 1 The bui lding 
wo~d be a mere abed on poet a and concrete to~dation, 
It • 111 conte1n ell s tationary cacbl nor y , allp.lyl na 
or r eqlllrlng enoa&Y t or operation. The workift6 
aachlnee would be oonyen1ently locat ed, el1a1nat 1ng 
aQ1 poae1b111t y or lnte r t or i ng one wlth t he other, 
al.lowlng t o ~• ea ch or tboa separat ely and ~lape 
dod bJ t he ot her a • There wl ll be aui t abl e o~taide 
t r aneml aSi on geara,attor dlng tho poaa1b1lity or dr~ 
vtng cacblnea ln adJacent ehopa or l oca t ed outal de . 
The aaobl nor y or tho s t ation comprl aea 1 

1) tor 1l!bt •u22~ 1 1 s~nchronlae4 dxna•o ~ 
nik:\or or abo~\ 15 k A wi t b annexe4 ezot-
t ~ ... 
~eas~lng inetrumenta 1 3 volta~etera , 400 V 

3 am~etera,40 ~mp\rea, 
1 wa ttmeter , 

Por t he excltins dynamo 1 1 vol t amet er, 
1 aiOme t er 

Acoeaeoriee 1t or t he malo circlllt 1 6 t uaaa, 
2 l e•er awl t ehea, one tor t he 11Sbt a t at l on 
and one t or the ou\er .. i na 1 a bipolar coD
muta t or tor t he wa t t aetor, 8 oont r ol l lna 
awl\cboe t or t he ~oaa~1ng ine t rumenta, 1 ta
chome t er • 

2) i_aorew- ou\t1ns la t hes : hl ght or cent r ea 
a bout 250 • •• bed wi t h gap, longt~ or eplndl ea 
1500 and 2000 .. 1 bo t h equipped wi t h l ace plate , 
4r1•1ns plat e , staya, cut ter hosd, c ircular 
s rlndlng dey ioe, compound aD4 part ing allde, 

3) 1 ahep1ns aoohlpe wlt~ Yloe a nd • • r t 1oal 
• 1111ns dnloe , 11f t a bout 300 •• 

4) 1 opl4 aaw • 12 lpoh~ , 
5) ~1nd1ng eptpdl e , duplica t e , with gr1~ 

41ng deyloo tor \ wist dr i lls , 
6) ~hanQ ppwer ecrf! pijQchl ns nr eaa • eplndle 

mm , 

8
9

7
1 f ;£tg:~~ ~~f~;1§:,m;:i1&~!~ef6(S:utoaat1c) ! wp;i bqDChea with j~ a Joy cea • 1 

bench- Yloe , 1 aur raoo - pl.a t e , 
10) 1 april wltb ~t an4 , 
11) 1 Aoe! ylene welQ1np ap~aratije ; t he gaa 

sener ating r ecl pl ent will be made 1n eoono~ 
located ou\al de tor le88 dange r or t ire; 
oxypen l n oyl lndera mus t be bough\ 1n ollr 
a4op\1Ye country . 

I 

J 
• 
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Tbeae ••ohinea will aeoure entir e lndependenoe ot t he 
oolOQy wlth regard to repaira 1 oyen el mpl e .. cblnea eD4 
\oole wlll be made 1n aeon.., • 

B. ltrgB :i4 (ltttps ohpp 1 the buil dlnt would be a 
.. r e eh~, ooeted 1n proximity ot ~er otatioa 
or even contiguouo, but aeparated by a partltl oa, 
to ebelte r 11gb\ etatlon rro. eparka , The outtlt 
cona1at a ota 

2 black- emltb' e torgee and chlmnaya with 
aoceeeoriee, 

2 en•11•, 
1 work benob with 1 parallel vloa and } tlange 

vice a, 
1 e tra1gbt en1ng plsto, 
1 ewege block • 

Il)Wood - ! Orklng Xaulp; ent 1 ¥ork1Da ot wood will probably 
r equire a aamparat1ve1y lar ge atatt ot workmen , t hor etore 
all Netbere 1rreapoot1Ye or t heir origi nal proteeoloa 
and agrioulturol tro1n1ng shall attend already in Vienna 
o epeo1al cour se ot prao t ical tralnlng ln wood worklng. 
The tol l owing mo t t l e mechln ee( motor - driven ) wll l be 
avai l able t or telling or tree• 1 

2 cho1n t oot b , .. ,, cut t i ng - lenst h 1,2 metrae •• 
e I!UIZ1t llll 1 

1 olectrrcal hor1fontal saw , cutt i ng l ength 1 . 2 
met re s •azl~um , 
The eurpl u s or Ce lled trees , not 11011ontarlly ur eA; 

wl l l r emain on t he epot until br enm er y 1 e dry enough tor 
ootbue Uon. Then loge will be t r eed rros thicker branohea 
and lat er on peele41 tb~n· ageln l~tt on tho epot ror aea -
sonlng; t hen r oughly er eesee ry azo and brought to t he 
caw- o1ll • 
The ••• - sill wlll be er ected ln prox1~1ty or power - s t atl• 
and w111 comorlee : 

1. o1rclllor uw a only t he metal parta are cerr184 
with us tros Vienna v1z .: t he aaw aplndle mounted 
on ball- bear1nga, 5 circular aow blade•, diameter 
50 - 10 n. The ... wlll be driven by t.be ahatUng , 
•ounted Ollta1de the p .. or etat ion • 
2 tease •••• : only t he metal porte ar e br ought. 
tro• Vienna, vta.a t be eaw bladea end t.be 2 oo~~plete 
ar1•1ng geara, c01pr111ng 2 ehaft• wltb raat. , looae 
and t1zod centre pulley • 
1 t.blckneao1pa meohlne Cor plon&t 1 only metal 
parto ar e br ought trom Vlenna ,vlz.:ehatt and coa
~lete dr1vlng gear • 
The wooden compon.ent parte or t hese macb1nea w111 
be made on t he apot. • The e .. n t 1mbor w111 be etocke4 
1n o yard tor l ater uae • 
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.. c_.a._rp~o, .. n ... t..,.e .. r ... • .... _ .... x..,a,...r4LZ.._,a....,nA J oiMn 1 

Ogr Joiner s w111 haTe to .. ke the wooden perte ot oa~ 
aaoh1nee according to workshop Araw1nge ot our englneera, 

alr eady worked out ln Vienna , further t he wooden cons truot1Te 
p~rta ot peraanent bt.aildlnge , aucb ae et a1re, Aoore, w1n4owe, 
ebt.att ere e tc. 

Co~~le~e outtlt ( ot pr1Tete property ) el r eady aYa1labla 
The aet1T1ty ot our carpenter s has already been dealt 

1n our memorial 1teelt • 
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+++++••···~··········~·•••++ ++++++++++•++++++++++++ 

To enaaro \ be aelr- a~ply or 500 oolonla \ a t ho follo•lna 
• l nl •a of arable aroYn4 ar e r equ1ro4 1 

tor srowl ns or oer eala . . . . . . 1.-o boet e r oa • }46 aor ae 
• • • legu••• ........ .)() • 74 • • • • • po\e t oea •• • ••• • 20 • 49 H • • • ..lao for r ee41118 

p~rpoaea . . .... . lOO • 247 • = • . ......... ,... turea •... . . 120 • 297 • .. 
• n " Yegetablea. • • J.Q • 25 " 

\ her etore t he ml nlsu• a r ea t o be olear e4 
tor t l llego t otal e •• •• • • ••••• •• 20 heotaree • 10}8 ••r•• 

++++++++++++ ++++ ++++++++••• • • • 

Thoul!b ln tao\ \ be eol l or t he sem1- trop1oal coua\ry 
of t he oolony .. Y pr obably pr o4uoo t ar area t er 71al4a \ban 
t he followi ng t1gur oa, \ be abowe ar ea, un4er ord1n. r y Buro
peen t 1el4 oon41t1ona, •ay y1el4 annuall y \ be rol1ow1ng 
oropa ( taken aa a baal a an awer ege ! ur opoan produotl weneaa 
ot aoll) 

200 Wngll ah t ona or cer eal• 
30 " • " l es-ea 

18o • • • potatooa 
8o • • • wogotablee • 

Th1e woul 4 be enough not only to coYer or dlnar7 oon• 
auept1on, but to s tror e eutf1c1ont quent1t l ea or aoo4 for tho 
nez \ agr loultvral perlod • 

Wl t b r egar4 to oa\tl e br ee41ng a J year' s t urn l e 
p l anned, y l eldl ng an aYeraae aurplue or 

6o pl eoea or horned cattle per anna., wi t h an outpu\ 
or oa 18 engl . tone or butcher- meat aYa1lsble fo r conavap
Uon • 

For aar1 oultural purpoaee t ho tollowtns s taff w111 be 
pers anenUy ooeupled ( af t er ell a r enee of eoll for Ullage ) 1 

lor •1n41ng oattlo •• ••• •• •• • about 20 ~ raona . 
" oa1t1Ya\1on of oor eela • • , • " 50 pnregna 

t heref ore a\at t t ot all ing ••• • • • •• • 70 por aona . 

A f l r at oaaen\lal would be t he olearanoe of aoll for 
U llaae and for \ h1a wo..- al l awallable banda of t he oololl7 
wlll be esplo1e4, eacop' • •••~1 e~att r or t he •oat ur gen \ 
1n l t 1al t eehnloal pro&rsm • 

L1• t pf ;gr 1qylt ur fl aegbl nefx an4 l gle ,en \ e 



1 \hruhlJ18 JUOhlne 
1 boel~ Mchlno, 
1 eoaortaent of horrowo , brekea an4 4rose , 
1 eoll aoro\ober , 
1 elll U 'fa t. or , 
1 aowlng aechlne wlth ~~'floe t or a t rewl ng clo'fer-aee4, 

1 ohatt outter , 
1 roll8b grlnd1ng ~111, 
1 tloar 11111, 
1 mo'fable pa.p tor llnui~ aanur e , 
1 a1lk skhaer , 
1 allk cooler , 
1 band aewlng aaoh1ne, 
1 melsa aheller , 
} hand boel na plousb• , 
2 t r eedle aherpenlng maohlnea tor aoyt hee , 
1 bey rake appera tue tor bey aakl ns, 
1 tum1p cutter 
1 ehep1ng machi ne and several other aachl nee . 
The s reater oar t. ot tbeae 1111 c::b 1nee ( or nrl nte orooerty) 

11 already a•ellable • 
Further w111 be oarr1ed ! r om V1onna var t oua coaplete 

aet s of spa r e p1eoee tor r epla oement or det r ct.l'fa parte t n 

or~er t o a'fo14 1rregularlt1ee ot worki ng, whl ch could eeally 

become cata atroph1o, when occur r ing durlng t he ahor t tlae of 

har'feet • 

L1at o[ a!r1cylt.ural band tools •--
5 aet a ot abarpen1ng an'fll a ror a ey t hee and ha~~era, 

25 tlet. plcke, 
25 lllattooka , 
25 p1elta , 
25 dung t orka , 
25 t. urn1p tor ke , 
10 hay !orll:a , 
25 eoytbee , 
25 wbetetonea, 
10 e1cklea , 

1 grlnd& t.ona , 
1 grl ndet.one tor t he bl..Soa ot aow1ng • cbl no , 

25 obelne tor horned oattle , 
25 ropaa tor borned oattlo , 
25 apedee end eboYela ot var1oua klnda , 
25 lron hand rakea , 
25 creape , 
10 et able l entarna , 

} awnlnge, 
25 acyt.be -r1nga w1th keya, 
50 ~t.rea heavy drau«bt. cbo1na , 
50 a et.rea booTy drauSh\ ropea , 
ae• er al other t ool s 



Ar.ni'I llo 5 

C h e • i o a 1 p r o s r a s ,\o oovor t he requir~entl 
++++++++ t+• • •• • ••+••••••••••~~~••ot tbe oolo~7. 

I ) ProOuctiqn p( IQ114 tp4 t or t I Pip I 1n £Ubtttnoe WOuld 
be t ried to ob\ 1ln good r oaultl by r t t he r pr1e 1t1Ye , 
1~rov1 ee4 ee t hodo, !be \ eebnlotl ou\Ci \ would eona1• t 
or t he follow1ns •pn• r •tu•• 

•l 1 r oaervoir or a\ eel - plt\e w1 \ b del1verJ•OPCk , 
oonta1n1ns t he aolut1on or t he lye. Would be 
rit ted up on the spot on l i~ple wooden UDA•r
r reee ( di oene1one 1 . 5 x 0 , 75 x 0 ,75 eetroe) 

b) fh o bo1lor tor t he •••P• oount ed on r oundt\1on 
or eeaonry, conta i ning tbout 200 - 250 litre• , 
with d1aobt rge - cook. Thia woUld be • atttio
na ry por•tnent plant • 

At t ho out eet an i ron kettle on lron \ r eatle 
would be eutfi c l ent , 

c) t uba of tbeet 1ron, containing 20 - 40 li\roa tor 
t r aneport t tion or soap auda, will be ca rried 
wl \ h ue Crom Vicnne . In t he oataet Clat wooden 
tuba woul d do e a well • 

d) wooden aoulde to u ke t he ooap blooke ( di men
aiona 0 . 5 x O, J x O, J motrea) wi ll be manutao
tur od on t he epot to deaign • 

e ) 4 iron be1 t er1 , a l e llar to t hoae t or elakins 
llee, •111 be oarr1e~ with ua t r02 Viennt. The 
wooden e t ool e woul~~ade on t he apot , 

C) tbout SO eetroe or s teel - wi re , 0 , 520 \ bltk 
tor t ho conatraetion or 1 device Cor cuttllla 
t he ber a or aoap • 
Cauet1o po\ eab and oaua t1c ao41 • ua t be boUSb\ 
on t he epo\ • Starr ooopr11ea a t or .. an and 2 
wor ker a , Coat - pr ice or t hla outtlt a bout 
R. Ill 200 . -

Ill Production pt Don a l oojbolio snO-Rt Cor;ente4 r etreth1ns_ 
bexer as e t • 

lpp alophgllt beyer&Sea 1 fhee o t r e aD 1opor\ant 
rector 1n keeplDs t he colonl et a ln sood blal~ 
A eo4e ••ter appar.&.aa 11 br oY8bt r r oa V1onm , 
Ctr bon d1ox1de 1n at eol bo\tlee eue\ be boll5b\ 
on e rr1Yel. lor \ be 1n1t1t l work a naeber or 
eipbon bo ttle• l e broQ8ht troe Vienna , 
APQII\1eo4 carbpnat eA bryc e•••• l frul t eeeenoee 
w111 be bro~gbt f r om V1enn• an6 teaCtoturo4 
tn eoono111y ln a l e ter por1oll • 
Al•obAllA Ct r mentell beyer esre: woulll be llle4e 
ue1ng Cru1t troa our own ee r done.sweetentns w1\b 
auger or eeccher1ne. ~111 be ••4• on e1eple 
bouaebol d rece1pt s , Literatur e 11 e t ben4 , 



III) 

2 -

PrqQuction at '''PI qf pf!ttrtation or ttwbtt ase1pa!a 
rottlns 1 The t impltet •••a. tor oonatrtttion of wo , 
particularly of thoae parte, t ha t r emain undtrgroua4, it 
i s to hate t hea ooalad tuperticiallJ. Another .. tho4 
i s t he 1~pregnet1on with wood tar or carbollneuaaboth 
would bq~anutactured in econo.y • 

IV) Prqductian of preoerylng pointe of wqo4 and irop aga lpt t 
rottlns ·~ &ytt • 
Raw aateria a auet be bought on t he spot. Only a grinding 
mill tor dyea will be brouaht from Vi enna . coa'Prioe 
tbout M 30.-

V) l£!nar ot1on at i noeot lc14ea •n4 di e1ntoct @Dt• '' well aa 
Rt nre oeryetlteo apalns t inrqpda of plopt Qlltatet • 
These would be pr epared by our obemlcal laborator7 to suit 
local r equirement o. Only a oprayer 11 t rougb t troa Vlenn• 

VI ) ~xtraatlon of gil pijt of yegetpl raw mater lalll An oll 
prese and a tllter plant will bo carr i ed with ue from 
Vi enna • 

VII ) Chemical labqratorv • 
The l abor atory has t he toek to meke alle xaminatlona, 

t eat s and r esea rch work. I n a later por1 o4 it wlll manufac
t ure coo~e tic preparations , s uCh aa 4ent1fr1ott, harwatb 
end shaving cream to cover t he want ot t he oolonistl • 

The t echnical outfit oo~priats 1 

1 decimal balance, maxl~Qm load 200 k11 Jgraaa , 
1 common druggi s t' s scale , ma xi mum char ge 5 kll~ 

~rams , 

1 pr ec i s ion balance, and all r egula r aocetsoriet 
t or labora tory work • Pa rt of t he outtlt ( of private p~ 
party) l s alr eady tvallable.Tbe r eet mua t be bougbt(cost
prlce about U 500 .-. ) 

The laboratory will ol eo be a t t he dl apossl of our med 
oal ~en , who co- operate i n pr epar ing th~utfit. 
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C 1101~ s-kla P V l(r). 

LL\GU& Olr NATIONS 

HUNDRED-AND-FIRST SESSION OF THE COUNCIL 

MINUTES 

EIGHTH IIEI!TING (PRIVATE. THP.N PUBUQ. 

1/,U .. ~ •• v., If~', UJ~, • .f , • 

s.;r.,. , 
Boltft•: 
U1tiUtl Kilt~ of C.,ttfl Jfflt«IH 

•M NortNnt /rtlitHII : 
CJu',..: 
£n#Mr.w: 
Fr.,.u: 
lr••: 
U.Jy: 
J...,tft•: 
N,.. ZMla~: 

\
Pm.: 

"'"*' R..,..,.: -: c;.,;.,. of s-d S..olul R~tlon 

~~ YAH I.AlfCUMOVa. 
blf ("Mf A DU RKU. 

VllieouJU IIAL"A 'C. 
~~ Wt:UJnslOn 1\oo. 
~1. O V&\'IDO. 
)I IJol()flt. 
)I IM.HUY\', 

)of M UWll'kll. 
Mr }C*IMM. 
M ( oAIIIdA CALDIIM6S 

\ )I KOM·U' lUI. 
)I fO'IIfott~~r.: 

)I !i-"'Ul.ttt. 
)I Lnvl~,. latfr M Sonm: 

1"rttlcy 011 Murual CuatMl" .,.,._ .. C::.rmuy, &fJ&Ium. rr.ltQt, Grut BritaJa ..U 
ltal)t, 4oiM et l.ocarfto 01!1 Odoblr u~ .... ,.,,, ..... poo!Nmtftl ol liN: C)uddoa. 

l'btt Paul DDT proposed the pottpon«t~tnt of lttM 11 on the ~nda ot the llt:ISion, • Treaty 
olllut ... l GI1U'Uilee betv.ottn ~nnnny, 6tf8inm, Fmnoce. G~M Urit1un and lt~ly, dane At Loeuno 
on Octobc1- 16th. 1925 ", 

<"S' 

TIM l.lrulih.J', /WOJtol~ tl!lU •do-ptlll. 

~rtlci,.Uoo of c.be r....aue ot Nado11e in the New YOf'k World '• Falr ( 1939) r CommueJ
C*tloll by t.be Secretary.Cenera.l . 

The 51(;ltiTUY-GE¥11JtAL stieS che s;t•toww:nl "¥~hlch J~ wilbtod •o ma.ke to the Councll ~bted 
10 the put.idp1U'- ol the 1..n«ue ol NahOnl in the Ncow VOr'lt Wurld't fa~r, IO wh:ic:b che Council, 
.. iwn ClCIMUIItod &t iu I&R Mlllfon, had C"'ftl. ite CGnlftU 

He bltd Dtfd at thac time that he bopd •o iAIOI'III I be CouDOI dunnf: thr JW8S~t lt'!ll5ioa of 
tht aPIJ"C**UDml Oil a Gtncn~Cme · o 11« rttpOna'.blt allh lor the JlftP&n.IOI"f work m ctiO" 
1ntb tbt ~nKt.- oltbe ~ Pa..WO.ud daeWOfkmc of lht hV.bood:uriftc lbe Edabtt.oa. 
~ly .nmnnko he had CII:W.dlllud ern ... upwD-MIDtly. tbC! Com· .... rr a( llle s.n. 
Pav.-. at tht- Paris Esbibiuoa. tbc: ~' f• ... ot u.. H1111phU Pavilion. tbt 
A.Jtutaal o( tbt 8nt1Job f'a\'\boa a.d lbt (GI WI ol tk \'&IXU PariJita. 

..,. - Uii:.,. ... ,.'" ..,._...,.....,.._ 

i 



-·-
As a IUIWt of that CICJIQ$Uitadon, he had deodtd oot to appot.nt a Gtnn-t.J Commlwlooet u.Dtil 

alter the COOAnaction of the Pavtlion.. What wu needed oow was to dtaw up plAns for tbt Pt.'l'llioa. 
Tbat .... -k .. bleb callociiO< .... t .. ~and-- Tbe Coltncil..ould Wldtntand 

th1t the ~e of Nati.ont had not much in the war of ,oodl to exhitMt The exhibition lbould 

be primarily plctoriaJ-duu wu to say. •u~t~eesdve o the work of the t.eacue. 

He bad rtquelted one ot the expertt, l&e Commiuiontr of the Vatican Pavilion, to be good 

tnoueb to uncl<rtw, u Ttchnlcal AdvU.r, the prrporatlootol compl<to olanti<M'thr Pavilion. Tho 

plant would boaubmiuedto him mafewd&yt; and. tl tboy,.....appro,...l,tho -k ..ouldl'llt«into 

l.ht more wive phase ol coutruction He hoped IOmtWhaf b:ter to be able to infotm the 

Councilor the name ol the Gtn<nl Ccmm- who .. wid ho m dwp or tho ~vilion dunnc 

the Exhibition. 
TM CoHHtllloolt •ol~ ofiJu $«rdA')'•Gtrurul'a rtuttmtHrlutiolf . 

Ouee-tlon ot the Ope:nl•• O.teol tiM NIDitMatta S.•1to. olthe AatmbiJ'•ndol SYbtlequ.Nt 

OrdiiUU')' Senlon•1 Propoul• by tM Repruentltlt<e of the United Elntdom. 

Lotd HAUPAX said that, under the standing rules, H1e nineteenth ~t&~lon of the Awmbly 

wouJd oonna.lly ~ on Se'Dtftnber $lh, &Q.l8 lbat ll\UJit that the Council woukt meet on 

Sep<embtt 2nd, which ..ouldbe ratber early"f« his Cov.mmtnt and mid>t alto be ;,_...,,..t 

r .. othon. He ..__ whether oa this occuioo it woold not be ~ble r.,.. tb< AJotmbly to 

meet on ~tmbtr uth. He would aua-t that the Coundllbould consider author'llinc the 

Secret4\ry-Gtntra1 to communicate with all the Mtmbtrs of the League on the matt(l' and act 

11.ccordJng t.o the views of the majorhy. 
He took the OP,POrtunity of wun.in,&: the CouuciJ that lfil MajHty'l Govunment propoted 

to suc:;rest 1.he lndusaon in the AJRmbly actnda of a motion to rt:vise the Jtandatd rule on the date 

of convocation, wnh a vitw to putting the date rather later in Srptembtr than tbe date at prtttnt 

ftxed. 

The PRRIIDINT said that the first paragraph of Rule 1 of the Rules of Procedure tdpu.lated 

that the Assembly 5hould meet In general~HSlon, commenclnfl on the second Monday in September, 

provided that the second Monday dkl not fall lattt than ihe 10th. tf the aeoond Monday ftll 

latet" than the 1oth. the SHSion was to begin on the tim Monday. It •'Ollld lfttn ~ecdy proptr 

to in$troc:t 1be 5etn-'wy-Gtntral to ask the M.embrrs of the Leagut to state thtir views on tbd 

matter a.nd to &ulhorise him to act on the decision ol a simpe majori1y. He invited the Council 
to decide nntt U to tho date ol l~ 1938 A .. mbly. 

M. KOWAIUUCKt supported Lord Halifax' fint propoul. Thert wu no lac.k of pr~dent.J. 

The Assembly had oftrn met as late as the end of September. 

&1. $/.N"DLIR said thac, if a clecision had to be takrn at ooc::e, he would be obli&W to make a 

raavation; but he bad no objectioa to the consult:Jtion of Covernmentt. He merdy wisbtd to 

warn the Council tbat some Govtmmentt m_lgbt have difficulty in 3Ceeptlng an. adjournment of 

the dace fixed in the Assembly Rules of Pl'occ!dure for the opening of the Jttaion. 

lol. Bo••n 111pported Lord Halilu' propooal. 

• LM1 Holiju' ~ 14 "'"'oil 1M M-l>tn oj 1M Laf .. u 10 1M ~~. oolil 

S.tu-INT t>IA, rg:,S. of 1M .,..i•f l.u of 1M •i-....A .,....,. of 1M Au..!ly - ~-

The PR&IIOIHT ~--ondered, in rq:ard to Lord Halifax' proposrd ahuation of the Rules of 

Procedure of the Assembly, whether the Council itself should tllke the Initiative ln the mnHer, 

or whether it should bt ldt to the repreientat1ve of the United Kingdom Governmtnt t.o take 

tho .........., Jtq>o under tho AJotmbly Rul<s ol Proooduro. 

Lord H.u.rrAX aid that hit Go\'emmtnt 'W'OUkl take l.ttpii'D dot coune for the indutioa of 

the: qnHtion in tbe Aaembly actada. 

The PR&IIDHNT oblerved tha.t,ln that Clute, the Council wu not callod UJ)On to take any ac-tion 

for the present • 

.fOS4.. OuMtlon ol Aluudnue: ~ ol 1be Oommte.loo appoJnttd 10 aupeM• tiM 

flnu Elt<tlotto lo tiM S&oJalt. 

M. Sadak, representative of Turkey, came to the Council tablt. 

lol. W<Uinctoo Koo _., ... the ro~~owutc rq>0r1 and ro10lutloo: ' 

• Tho lett on excltans<d by tho Pmicknt or the Council and tho S<crota.ry.c.n.n.l on this 

tubJect haYe bttn circulated 1 tO the mt'.mbera or the Council, 

I ~ ( tftf l) 19)1 )r, 
• ~. (' ... ••.)! X.. 

) 

- ) 

M. 
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· I fWl«<. dwrt:fon! only ft<'alltblt, on .January 3114 tut. dM! Council appointed 1 Commhtc. 
to cantK!tr tbo modfficationt whleh tn\cM be made l n the cl«toral re:cvtatfOm. Tbc cSocWon of 
thi!l Conunhtc!t, wbkh ltdoded tbe reprettttlld'lt!l of france &Ad Tud:ey, l.nvotW'd aJI eattnJion 
In tiM! r.ocramme l.aid down for tbe dcc:tionl~.nd a 00ffelpoodin1 iacrNM in upmditurc. 

• n oi*r to permit the full complemtnt oll!leetoral offid~ co proceed to t.he Sa.nJa.k without 
futll~~U delay, it wu ntc~ttNry for the Secntary-GtMnl to obn.ln nthority 10 ancur c:Jrtn 
eapmditurc bdore the rte!XI ordinary K'llllon of the Coundl. 'ntl• authority WD sfwn b)' the 
l'r$df!tU of Lhe Council wbo, undtr Article XII of tbc Rulft of Proct!du:re, • may, in the intuval 
betwt't':n lt'aioru, ts•b linaod&J ~res of a.n utgtru tbat&cttt" which faU within lbc compe~ace 
ol tho Cosutcil •• 

• SiDCCI the CommiMion lUTf,'«< in tbe s.n)a.k, h bu •nl'-<1 tba.t , In order to bo rea4y fot aJI 
C\'('ntuallt5el, it wotJJd be wise to provide • htrtlM'r 1 e;~tra. cmiit of approJdm&lt_Jy too,ooo SwiM 
ftana.. 

'11te Frtnd\ &1ad Tul'ldsl1 (".overnmtfllJ hl\"'C a,grtoed to ll'lll'tt tbe. total expenditure to be 
lncs1rred, an the t:utdmitatlding, naturally, tltat the t:tticlat econOmy will be obttrvtd.. 

4 I have the h011our. tberd'Oh!, to propoee. the • doptioa of the fOUowirtt tttol.utioB: 

• ' The Coundl. 

• ' In «~r~Jirmatklct of the deci~ tlllt:en by itt l~mt on )hm:b 2yd, t9J8: 
4 

• HavlBg rqurd to the unexpecte!d dda)'S wbkh lll.\'e occurred In connectfoo witb the 
v.-ork at the Commitsioo •ppointcd to wpc:rvbe the tint f:ltcdom in tbc Sallj~lt of 
AklxaodTettt: 

•' Autborlstt tbe Seuet.a.ry..(",tn«nf. in MICOrdance with AJ1icle 33 of the Jlln~l 
Rf8U)adoas..todrawoo theWOt"ldnsC11.pha1 Fund tos-n amount nOtex«"f:fdi~ t,ooo,oooS....W 
fnt!Q, lns-1ead ol ?OQ,OOO Swiss ftMCI, u provided in it1 ruobation of Septembtr 2!)th, 1931. 
to ~~ the upen!K'S of the CommiliMon appOinted to luptrvi~ the tint eltedOns In tlae 
Saojak of Alex;andretta ; 

• • Nou1t that tbc Govmunents ol Franco and Turkey uo<krtake to repay the IUtM thw 
advanocd by tbe Seaetary·Genoeral In equal proportions from lime to tfme during Uw 
contim~ance of the- 11.'0tk or the Commission.' " 

M. So~!fn, whUe a,:rteins tb.u the Amount of the advances (or oo\'tring the work of tlae 
Cammbsion ~appointed to su~ tbe ftrs:t eloctioru in the Sanja.k of Ale.u.nd~ua. 'houkt be 
raised to ooc million Swl$5 fraJJCt, wUhed to recall tbc! I.MJII!I'Ious nt!CeMity, to whkh the Seuetari;&t 
had alr~y l't!(errM, of rulising evc::ry economy ClOmpo.tible with the proper working or the 
Coouni56ion. 

M. SADAJC, represenuuiw: of Tud:ey, fully ~11td the desire of the Frueh reprdl!ntadve 
u ~ ercot.omy. 

f-tc wt1.s pat1k:ala.rly•nxiou.t tl~t the e'«toral operation~ !lbOu]d be oooc.lude<l on the .-lpubted 
dat~. H~ would U~rdore poiat out that it muse be un<kn.tootlthat the f!o~ntyh of tile report 
l't'pfding tho additional cnldit or ooc hundred ·~nd s...m fraru:t did tlot tmply any deb.y 
in U1e t lottoml opcr..tioas. 

1'be SltCUTARY..(i&~IJIA" ~~aad that the need for 000.1001)' •·hkb had bttn ui'PCI by t be 
~praent.atiwCIIl of Fr.~Zl~Ce and Tutkey was clnrty impmLtive; and he •wid not f:a.if co k~ • 
s trict wateh ia lhat connection. But the upmcbtwc was obvioualy determ.loed by the durauon 
of the activhitl of tbe Commtaion, and O\ 't!r tbote be bad no il'lflumce. 

M. Wellington Koo did not doubt thit lbc Coundl, in adoptlng tlae moludon. wouJd take 
note of •·bat bad been said.. 

TAc """"h'Ott ..., lld4~. 
M. Sadak whbdrtw. 

of()SS, Vote ol Thanb to t.be Pruldmt. 

Mr. JOIJ)A)t .aid th:lt • number of dlltiQllt and lmporwu questions bad IU"i~ea in the oouf1CI 
ol tbe J)l'ftent teS~iO«<: of tllfJ Council. He was sure be wu voking thetwrimenll of &11 the nW!fl'lben 
of the Counci1 in expresslng bls ~&pprocit.t ion of the lmp.'lrtbJity And t:Ut with whleh tbe Pmoident 
bad de-alt with them. 

Lord H.uJ,AX aad other membe,. of the Council ~ded ldr. jbfdlu'l'' n!ml.tb. 

The J>autoDT thanked Mr. Jordan llbd aJ.o his other colleague$ oo elM: Coundl. What the 
Council bad been able to achieve in the CI)IJI'!IC ot the teSSion wu due, tiOtto his~ but lo the 
xme~ tpirit rdgl'd~ amcns aU Its tnmtbtn, and to the sood·will and c;o.opendon wtuch had 
- dl>pl•)"d. 

n'be Council went into pubUc 5t56ion ) 

, 

J 
' 
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<t056 "''<Wit ol tile Ad'¥110t)' Commtu• M Sodal 0~ at lle s.co.4 ...... 

W GAJC("lA CAunt.-6~ pttent«< the foltowlf\8 rt:pOrt. and rttOfution: 1 

• Tbe mcm~ of the <".ouncll b\'e reedW!d tllil! ttpOM. Clft the! wodt of the lit"CCIOIKK ~n or 
the Advdo.-y Committee on Social ~dons 1 which u.t trom April 2:111 to May sth. 19)8. 

• 1'be e:bit!f qutttion1 dtalt witli by the Cornmiltee wa-e: 

• App[learion5 of lnt<!m&tional OrpniAtlolll to br appointed c:onetpondent mtmbtts: 
• Pf.Kiq of ch:iJ<lrt'n in f-amiUOJ; 
• IUqitfrnate d'lldrtn: 
• RecreallonU upeet of tbe dnern11. for the youn«: 
·!«habilitation ol adult prosdtut8: 
· Methods of prewntion of pr01thudoo; 
.. Summarie-s or annwa.l reporU on trlftic: in IIIWtM'n 1uld d 1ildrtn: 
• Ro-amngtmr:nt of the quadonnaire or. annUJ~I reports. 

• Jn addilion, the Committee added tbt followi.I'IS q~tiMJ to its age:ncb. for itt ntxt teeSion: 

·Principles adopted In the orpnisadoo and adnrlnl.mation ol•·clfan~ wott atl\OCI8 the 

youn~~rabling of ptf'MlM r:nga,pd in aooia.J work; ~ 
·1:aruUy dcsc:rt.ion. .J..J 

• I propose to refer now only to th~ points t~~•hicb Sttm to me to detero.-e spocia.J ute11tkm 
or which call for action or approval on the part of the Cou.ncll • 

.. I. Ad•u"•islraJioN t11Ul Q'l""'isoJJ'oa. 

• All iw'O of the four v~des on tt1e Committee were filled by the Counc:i:l at it& hund.redtt. 
~on on JtUHlllty 25th, 1938, tbe number of Go\·emmenu reproscnttd on the AdviJory Committte 
is flOW IWeJII).'•Ih.rtoe. 

" My c:oUtapes will r~me:mbn" that at the ninety-sixth. tcl$ion or the Council all the 
o~i.salions belOnging to the former AdviaofyColl1ll1i5sJon w«e o.ppobuecl ~ot member~ 
of the Advisory Committee on Soc:W Oue.tionJ. Since then, six m.ore ifuema.tlonal oq;anisationt 
ha'-e a pplied for appoinlmtnt. ·n.e Aavisory Committee oonsidued i.htir applications aod tame 
to tht c:onchlJion that these organls:ltiMS wt:re elifl:ible for appointment as correspondttlt membtts 
u.ndtt the prindJ)Ies b.M! down last ~· It ll.CtOrdingi,Y <kcidtd to rt"CllllUUmd that the COW1eil 
s,hould ;appoint thtse six associations for the same period u tbe other torrt$pO'D(Ient rt~tJnbets; 
thus the appointments of all the corres.pondent mtmbcrs will t'Xpire simulta.n~ly in 19;J9· 

• I baw lhe:rdore tbc honour to .ubmit the name. of the foUQ.wing buernntional orc:anasa.Hona 
and tO IIUU~ t.ha.t the Cotmt:lJ ftqUCII t.he $«.retary..(;.eneral tO iftvite thl'm. to ~ 
c::orrapoodent mcmben oJ the Advitolry Commlu.oe on Social Questions: 

• International Committtt of Scbooli for Soci.a.l Strvioe: 
• lntem:uiorml Co-operath•e \\'om~n·s Guild; 
• Catholic fntemational Union for Sooial Servke; 
~ Ptrman~t Committee of the lntcmi.tion.aJ Coofennc;e 011 Social Work: 
.. Associated Countrywomm of the World: 
• lntl!'roat.looal A$$1ociation of Children's CO\Itt judges . 

.. U . Cleittl IVdfa'•· 

• The following three quetit.iOnt-pladn8 cf chUdren in families, lllqritimate c;bild.rf:n 1Ll1d 
rcercationoll aspects of the! d nem.a for the )'Our.,--hl.\te been on the ~ ol the Advi.socy 
(OII'Imitt.et for kveral )'eatS. 

• t. As ~ds the s tudy on the pla.<:ing of ch1ldre11 in f:unlliet. this is Ote fourth u~ of the 
Advisory Comm1Uee's invotig;ltion into the treatment of neglected Md deJinqumt c:h.iklml. The 
Committee had bdore it the fina.l report On the placif18 of cbi1d~H in famiUes pn:p.u-cd acoording 
to the plan adopted in 1931. After 11\Akin« certain amendm~tnts, the Advisory COmmiUee approved 
lbe report u a wbo.le arid dee~ to publish it ift tYo'O \'Oiomet. 

• -2. The question of illegitimate childffn baa oc;Q~Pied cht Comm.iu~'t au entro.. for .several 
years. Various as:pec.uof the qlK':Iition of iUt•,gitaruaey had a.lre.'Ldy been m.dted wbm die Committee 
decided to ~nmint! the matcria1 a1 itt dis~l ••Kt drew up a plan for the (onber nudy ol this 
qu6tion. The documentation wu acc:ordfngly examined and a report wu liubmitttd to the 

I 
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CommhtN, whkh dtah primarily whh tbellq&l. upcctt of tho maucr. The Committee IIIIU"Iod 
Uut this repon s;bould be submlucd to Co'f"trnnwnts for revbkan &ad com~n. and aboulil then 
be publitbed u the lin:t volume of the t.t•y on the poiition of the iU1.1Jttimate child. Tb~Conunhtc. 
deddtd to conlin11oe a study on !.he! AOdaJ -..p«lJ: of i:U~tlmaey 

~ J• Tbc rcc;re.a.tloniLI..,_t of the cinom It alto a qtlfttion thu the Commlttt~~e hu ~tudicd 
tor Je\'ln! )'e&JI.. At the~· --'on, a com~Mivc report on lhc aubj«t wu bd«e tbe 
Commht~ The Committee comidt:red that the c[Mm& had bec:olne a tubjett of i-1-e.t toclU 
import:anee and, ahho~h h "''iU t.tfll difficuh to ntirnAte its dfect on t~ outlook of the )'OWIC 
esptdaJiy, ll wutugguttd lhat lttadw.r~t~~.p fa.routwei«lted ""Y diad~ntagn. The Committee 
dtc:idtd that the ~port lbou.ld be JM&blish«< aft~ It had~ c:ontpll!t«lln the! lrght of tbeditcu.ion 
v.1Ueh had tal(.en pb(le. 

• The l)tWqlltstioru to bt dt:ah wil.b by the Committee were the•ubjoct ol very full d~on 
in commiuec or wb-committee. Tbeie q~m~tions, u indicated abcM-. were: the pribdplel adopted 
in the orpnls:ukm and adminiatnation of \ftlfare work among the you:nc. tho tna.intnc of peraom. 
~ed tn sod11.l work, and famDy dettrc:lon. 

• ..f. N ~ard:lthe 1\rst qutJIJon, the Com.m.ltcee agN!!I!d th;r,t tbe ~udy ..bou)d at praent be' 
limited to a stftcled numtK-r of ~prot'lltati\'C c:ountries chosen from ~ those which 1re 
rep~ ted on I he Commit let .I h wu agreed that the at udy llbou.ld tbowon broad Ubi'S how wt.Uare 
RivJ(CS for the roung II.~ eo«dinattd and a.:hnlnls:tered. 11\e Com,m;uce ~16Seiled thlt.t ~~ 
in!onnatJoo rcqmrtd should be obtained from matttial alrudy avaibble at tbe S«nt:ui.at or from 
the Go\'C':mmwtJ omd the ~ltgMet of C!iW;h of the oou.ntricl~electcd or~. and that the 
eompletecl report should be su&mitted to the Gowmrneau concerned for their nppro\'lll. 

• J. In view of the lmportance of the J«ond qundon-the trainitll of pcnolll ~td in 
tocW work-h was n:fem!d to a tu~Jtcee. Thl• ~~b·committ()C it to meet du.rinc lhi1 year 
and dta w up a plan of wor~ 

•6, With~ to famitydetertioo,thcCommitteereqtK!Stcd thcRapponcurtobrincbdore 
h , l.n the fonn of :1. rtpOn, infonnation av:Lllta.ble on tbls lf.1bjec:t tn order du.t the Comm,luee ml&ht 
be ln a position to decide in what dirtction it wishes to pu~ the s tudy of this questfon. 

• I therefore propOM that the Councfl requ<"St the S«n:c:ary-C.tnt:r&J: 

• {1) To submit tbe repon on the ltpl :uptet of llkgidm.u.y co the Governmtnts of 
~IC!mbtr Stat~ for their CX)Ittn'lentt, prior to it• pubUc:o~tion. 

• {2) To oottiult the Gov~mn~t!l of tl~e Argentine RepubHe, Oelgium. the Vnhed 
Kingdom, Can.vla, OUm:a, llolmar.k, France, japs.n, Mrxioo, Pol:a.nd, tlw! United States of 
Amerita, Uruguay Md Yupl.:a.via aJ to the pri.llCipJa which tbey adopt in the org;anisation 
and adm.inistration of welfare ¥>'0rk IUU()J\g I he young, i~luding IOCilll auittanee, lLOd to ask 
tht'm to huliC'Olte tht part pla)'td by the :uahorities and the volunt-ary orpnisatiom 
rCipetli~ly ; and wtten the f'C'))Ort on this subject is eomplt'ted, to Mtbmit It to these 
Govenunents for their Approval 

"Ill, TrJJ6fc ;,. IV (»!!t,. ,.,,, ClliUrt-,. ••lit'" Obsu'" PN6Ucalitnu. 

• 1. 'OK! CommiUl"e noted with s:ttitib.etion tlult the intematloa.~ convention~: for the 
rtpresslon of traffic io women and cbOdffn and obsotne publktuloos bad l'f!Ceived new ratl&eationJ.. 
ft noted tltlll fifty St:~.tes wv-e no•· parties to the lmemation.al Convention of 1921 for the 
Suppte:SIIion ol the Tn.ffic: ln Women And Children. forty-ei&ht Stales to the International 
Convt:ntlolt of 19:13 for tNt Suppression or the ClrcuiAdon of :tnd Trdk in ~ne PubU· 
catkloru. llUd tv.'C'nty·fOu r Go~mmtnt• to the Co•wmtlon o1 19JJ fot tbeSupp~n of Traffic 
in Wonletl or Full Agf. which c:11.~ into fo..ce on Angtatt t.flh, 1934· The Committee hQP(d 
that '1001'0 ooontries would 1100n adhe~ to the last·named Coav~tion. 

• 2. The Committee cook oote of tbc p~nt t:h1te of the ..tudy of the C!nquiry on tbe 
tdtabiJitation of prostitutes. TIM! Cornm.iu~ empbMistd tJ~e importanc:e ol ensuri~ the wide.t 
possible eircul;uion among publk authorities.. voluntary orp.nisadoos IUid doctors coaC"t:med with 
tbe problem. of tbe boolr.h:t on SodaJ Servioes and Venereal Oi&tiUC,1 ton:Stittuing ooe part of tbe 
enquiry. h W:U informf'd thll.t, followil\8 tl~~e procedure d«::ide(l 011 ln lQJ?, AnOtbcs- part oJ the 
study dll'aling ••hh the anteccdt'nts of prostitutts 'o\'OUk! toOil ~published, o.nd that the th[rd and 
flnil l p.'lrt deali."' with rehabilitt~lion llleUCII'CI in gt"ne!ral would probably be pubUsiiM.Id bt:fO«tthe 
ntxt iession of the Com.mJtu.~ .. It w~ d«ided tl111t the: (ll)n(:lusi~ of the ¥>•hole enc111iry ahoc1ld be 
circulated to the Commime before publication. 

• J. A dmh p lan of wod: on the pnl'"'tntion of pro!Ritution wu p~nted by c~ lbM)()fteur, 
and adoptal in a ~vi'ICd form. ilte (QmrnitrN rtCOf(:nb«itMt IIOdal and «onomk: iMU6 wt:~ 
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inYOIW!d. and wu 10 favout ol,_rittU., the ICody to dlnct ,.._u.. ....,.. ud pn«bl 

~don.. h• a d*'-ioo In which two «aptru wmt invited to P~:rtkiPite. ,..., 

-.,.,_ .... --_.. .......... klo will be ........ __.. •• "' .,...pouiooc ... 

,.._, Tk eo....-._ ••~ U. RapportifW ud u.t Setretariat to ~ a rqt011. ud 

iovutd 0.. Ktmp ol the Um~ty lntht•te o. H....aa G«Moa. a1 ~ ud 

Or C1nillon. ln,pector.cimeflll at the Mlnbtt)' of PllbUc fftthb. at Pult1 10 be r~ble 

for the IIICllJoM ~ f'C!IIpl'Cil'f'tly whh f..:ton of a ph)"'icaa and payc~otc:ICal All lin~ and the 

Jtd.cu. ....................... -..... . 

• "J1w ~port will .,. ~ by tbl Commiii~N bd~ pubbcahon 

• • lbe CGIIUIIIItte noud ,..,, .. l&dtlxdoa d11t the numbtr of Govt'I'Qmmll MJ.bmJuh., 

tfPO'U 011 tM ctaac ~ ..,.._. ud c:Widnft, wluch dec:reued ('!Mhn.....,'f fro. 14)JJ co 19.)6, 

i:ncrftlM!d .._,.tty last )"MM:. For cht lrdi/J1 ~· fttdl!'led ~tJ: tml ~ ~ u 

<lotnpllted "'itlt fotartttn In I9JSIJ6. · 'the Cort~.m•u~. howeWT, t:XPf~ "1"1 thu many 

Govttnmt'lltl tCUJ l:aikd to IN!Od in llnnua.l tt'porll, llnd ~phulll!d the v•luo It au ached to tt~ 

n:poru., wllk:tt Ulifted It M1 catf)"'WII CMU tbt d~t.its ftltfUI.cd tO the l.a,pe under Artide ,l (c) 

ol .... Ccl'l'ftU.ftt 

• The pot~fbUity of r~i.J.ing tile CJII~llonnallll ..,....~• diKUiitd, TbHt 'ilnU ~I ~nt 

tbat the tJU.mftW)' Of ani'lt'n'l on ol»oeoe publieuion~ 1•~ a m\1()) beutr pktul'tl ot tM •ub~t 

tJau tbe aJtlf'W'Ifft • tnllc m WOIDtll .ad cb.lldmt. a.nc1 the CemmittN ~ tbal tbe 

qUC~~Uoruaa:i:re oo obteaM publicatiOM cbd not rtqwft nMIIoiL It ' adtd. ~. tMt abe 

stunmll.ry or a.nmaal r"C"JIOfb on obtotnc! pubhcationl (whkh 10 fat bu ~n publllhed jol:ntly 

whb the wmmuy on abe tn.ftic in womm and dilld:rt:n) aboukl apptar u a~epante document • 

• At fat' at"" qaeA-...ure- trdk Ut "''))nniM Met~ ..... COIIItCWnett. the ec.a.lttt'e 

CONI(~ tbat nv.oyc:~ £a tbt~•tutlon had t:atte ~siDCJt It was Ant draW11 •P• 

and 1h.a1 it ""' desll'llbl~ 10 adapl h to tlwt new de\'eiOJ>Metn of the Comml.ttee't WOfk, The 

Commhtee alto w.i.ibed the! IU'IJ.WU"f to distinp[jl, more~~ bet'a'l!m natlonll.l and lntt"mational 

c:aJoef of CRJk. ud to f'W 1DC1R &nfonu.llOft 00 tht f't'JiftM\"e ~ t&km by Go~t:t.. 

The ~ION flrWide byCo~tllor the te-~t of the q..t•MIR ~ ~. 

and 1pedll.l attc:nliOn w:u paid to tbe pro~ ror lflndardi1lnl atatistolln:for"~Ntlon sm.t U. 

by the United State. of A1nerie&. 

). • Tllteo..itt«fiDalty 1 ••odtd totkCoaocil t1rt adopdon ol tlw I"C'\'W qY""t;me·A 

wtlkh Wpriat«t in Aantx s of the Rtpon of dw Worlt ol tM CGmtftin"' i:n 19.)1 1 "Jhit _. 

qu.utlonnaire ln~t.kts a clea.!l'r dit:tinction betwtt>n internat~al '"'"'c in women and chUdrm and 

raat:io~W.traftlt:, and ocmtaiM new quetdon~ wh.IM aim at obtai.ntnc uwfttl information on l~tlve 

aod a.dmuaiscnttYe ~ m cte.J.tc wi~b t.M U. ud ~ ol trt..f&c; ia itJ: 'll"idett 

upuu. Q~atsta.s wbkh appeared m ~ ~ aad prvdK!fd rfJ11* ol litdt 

valtae only. have b«n deleted or modi I think t~t _my ~ w1U .,.._ tha-t the 

91letdonn.airc proPQK'd by ~ Advltory Committi!O oo Social O~IOl\1 is a conJldttable 

&mpftt\'UDalt • tie qoett......,. •t Jllft'C"ftl Ja ua. • 

• t tbcmon hit.~ the hoooar to prop:~~~t that t.btoConcillholdd reqoat the Seem.~: 

• (•) To !lend the new q~X&~k>nna.lt11 to the Sta:ta Nc:mbtn ot tlw: ~..ea&:ue a.nd the 

IIOIHIDC'IIIbtr Sc.atts wbich an llilpW:Iriet of tbe C.YU~tiont lor lbe aopprt'Sion ol t:raAc U. 

womtn and ebddrm Mel obKmt pabl:itatioclit; 

• (6) To draw the autndon of tbeae Statts 10 the new dl'.t~ for the submbsion of ...,...., 
• (t) To~ to tbote Sta:ca iu bope thai, as a n.t.lt ot tht:l..., q....._~. • 

IJn!lllter number of rt'pott:t wiD In hature bt wnt to the Stcn:ta.na.L 

• ~ n.. dUd q-iooo doolo wllh- lhe-.,.. olotalk io -- ..o cblldrm and 

obJctlle pablkatlont (and ~ tha q..uo. of. the ~t ol the q~) """'" 

studitd by the St1Lndif13 ~~ttft on Trallk: ln Women a.nd Cbildrtn, whieh met for the 

&:r.t time lhll yur The Ad~ Committe. l1 o.r the opinion t.h.at this neWJ>roccduto hu iustUi«! 

tbe ilofe tha:t it w\U tMble dc!.tet auendoa to be ch'WI to tbae quatians '" futore, IU:Id. at tho 

tame t-.. will t..dbtato tt. ~ ot tM,..,... otW q.-...s ill tlrllll 6tld Mt1111Ud 10 

the Comttut tee 

·In eoftdwioa, I propo.c tbe Noption of the foUowlnc retOtuti.OD: 

'"• The Council IIOln the- rqlOf1 ol tiM AcMiory Con:muttft Ci111 SoNI Q.c:IIJoM oe thr 

work of its JeCOnd teUIOO and llodopts. the prewnt report and the rtcon·u~nda:tiont containtd 

Hltftia.' • 

' ~ c 't1 ...... ,. ... t\ 
' '*-t ( T p ~J&4 
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~1· laterudoa&l AMI...._. 10 ......... 

j (•) Rlti'OitT OF nut COUI'ICU. CONMITTI:I lorf'OIHTltD TO OltAW ll? A PI..AH ro• IJtTIAMATtO~.U. ./ 
Asstff A.WCI TO RJtf!JGIU.. 

M. COSTA DO' RIU prtKIUcd the followfnl report and te10lutloo: 1 

• I . 

"The Com.m.iua appointed by the CoutldJ on januuy 28cb, t9J8. bl ' pt~nuanc:e o( the 
r..-solutlon "dopttd by d~ Aftembly at it:l clpt('ol!ll th ordiruuy ~a~ the pr-e~tioa 
ola ptan for a.MII~&DCC to rdugu~. met in Putlt on Febrnary r,.ttt and l$th, 1gj.ll, and at Gtnew 
duti"{C the hundttd-a~MS·Arlt ~lara of the Cou.ndl' The Com•nlttce. beud llatemtnu by the 
High Commitsiot1~ for Rdt.tgtu comb'~ from Gcnn&ny and tbe PrcsidttU of the<iovt:mine body 
ol the NaMC"n l ntemational Oft'IQI.! for Ht-f~eet. h abo noted tho invitation addm.M by lM 
tJnhed Stues Govemrnc!nt to :t numbtr of Co\•tmrneats In rtptd to tbe t~ellh~&·UP of a ap:cbJ 
c:onunluee, c:ompos;ed of repfnir:nlati~ o( • numbu of Govt:m.mtnu. to dtal vr.itb ttn ain upeeu 
of the rdug<~C problt"m. Tho prop<lt:lls mentioned ht'.rtunckr are not intcRde<l co ptejudlce or to 
()()ntlic:t whh the wotk of tbl!: atortS&id (l()mmiUM • 

.. From tbe information laid bc:fo111 •be CommiltC'C!, It ap_ptars tJ1a1 tbe numbfr of rdl.lge!S 
rcoognised •• StKb by t_hc ~\le of Natkm1 iJapprodmately 6oo.ooo. In tbe tl* of the so-c:alled 
Nanten nef~. ertillcra.tion eould only alford a pa.rtb.J toludon, on aa:ount of the l.nJtaflidtney 
of the capittl avaiLabfe and the li.mit«< nu.mbtr of outllll!ts. As wu j;ucgtSled ln tbe speda.l teport 
1ubmiued in 1936 by the J»ret~ide:nt of tbc Namt:n Offiee (doeu.mc:nt A.27.1936.XU}. the n~ 
soh11ion of the pi'oblen it rather to be found h1 tbe a~ion of -..eh rtftt«eet by thtir oountrieJ 
of 111fuge. Such absorption would appear to be already in Pt'O«n!St, IIJHI, in the nllul'tl of things, 
must ~ in fuh1Te even more rapidly. 

• As rtg:..rdt- the rd~ ftom Getmll.ny, emigration and .eulement in ~nee. countriet a.rc: 
~ing. Of a.pproximnuly tjO,OOO rd~ wbo ba.ve so far kft Gtnnany, do5e upoa 120,000 
have o.lrt:ldy rtacbtd the ootlntria in wbk:b they an~ to settle permanently. 

• Although the problcnv na!Jed by the e:xitttn(lC of two CIUegoriet or rtfut,.~ ~of a difte«ftt 
character, It would llPJ)ear that both ea~~ be tolvtd within a limited time. 

• II. 

• s. 'M)t Com.m.iuee nOted tll.!l t , under tJ~ deeisi011.1 t11ken by the A!l$tMbly at iu eightctnlh 
ordinuy 5l'S5ion, d~~e- Nan!M!n lntematk.nat Office for Ref~ and also tbe Officlc. of the. Higl!l 
Commb.siooer fQr Refug«S coming from Germany, are to be dboontinucd all from the mel of 19,)8 
but thllt, for the reatOIU set out above, the proble1n of refuge. retef;llised as sueh by the IA:aguc 
ol Nations canMt be J'tC'rded u sol\•ed ftt th~ prest:nt titne. Many Stati'S Membc:r5 of the Leaaue 
which ha\'e refugttS in thtir tC"rritories oonsid<er chat eo-optration within the framcwotk of th~ 
J...e;.guc i8 1till i:lldil:pcnable • 

• 2 . 11w: Commit!~ took th~ view thnt a tingle orsarttsation might be set up, for. limited 
pmod, to take ll~oe p!acc of lht two t:xisti.n, organisations. 

"'3. The prollOitd orp.ni.M.Iioa •·oWd be dir«1ed by a per$0on ~&nated by tb~ Ltacue of 
Nations, as Hi$h Commissiont:r for Rd~ und~r llw! protection of lhc J..ea«lloC of Nationa. The 
High Commi551oner "'OUid ~ assbud by a smaU 5taft com~ng nrither rc:fUietS nor formt:t 
rcll~. 

· The High Commissioner's duties would be aJ f~lows: 

• {•) To JUperirltmd the <'Rlry into foroc and the application of tbe ~gal ICAtut of 
fefugeet. tu defined moA! pttt.leubrly in the Con\'tntlons of October a8th, 19JJ, and 
Ftbruary totb, 19.}8: 

• C6) To facilita te I he oo-ordi.n.ation or hu.maniurian aN~WKC~; 
• {c) To udn the C'.0\'611.1'Ml'IU and private otp.nbadons in thtir eflorts to promote 

emi,auon a.nd permanmt atttl~t.. 

• 'Ow! teo.cue'$ f'inAndal eantribution .,.,.ould be Alloe~ti!d to the High Comtnislio•)U'• 
:ulmlniscrath·~ t:xpenses.. and should not In MY ea.se bt used lot the rtlic!f or settk:mmt ot 111fupes. 
The crtation of a single organisation may be upected to kad •o economiC'f in adminl•lr.t. ti\'C 
expendhure. 

• <f· The HIP Commi:Milmer would be in eootinUOitJ contact witb tbc Govcmmmu 
coooemtd.' 

• s. In the perform~tnee of hil dullel, the Hi&h Conuniuklaer ml«bt abo tlltabllsh I!()Qtaet 
with UalJou COinmiiU.>et ftJ)reteOt£1\1 tbe prlvale: organbatioos dtalln( with rt.fu,gce qundons. 

, 

J 
' I 
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· w 
·The Committee: doirt'f 10 draw 1he :auention of the CoundJ t.o d~ fact tba1 a rt:lali\'tly 

short time will ebJ* bc!lv.'tb:i the dtdsion whleh the Autmbly 1t calltd ttpol' to ••Jcc In rq;ard 
to tbc work ofin ternational alllistance for rf:fQ8cu a.nd 1 he upiry ol1be mand:a l'e of the two U~ 
orpnladont now delllin«: whb ref~ 

·The Committee tbe"'-fore IUWfll tb1u the Coutldl aiiOUid inKruct the Sccrel;a~neral, 
alter ~~hation with the Prctklau of the Governing Socly of We Nt.r~Je~~ lnternAlfonaJ Olflee 
for RdugftS and the HJgh Commtssiootr for Ref~ eom[ng from ~rm.any. to draw up. f~ 
consideration by tho &ttmbfy. a drtailt'd plln on the basi• ol the propot~tiJ contained fn d~oe 
preten t rtpOrt 

• ~ Commhttc~abo l't!COllllnt'ndstba.t the Awmbly, U h a~O\'tS the forq~oilll( cont::lu~iOM. 
should proceed, at h.t" n~JU tt:Aion, to oomim11e " Hlgb Commusioner, in order to f:w:Uh:ate 1he 
lnuuftr of pcw.'tn. 

·rv. 
·The Commiucc has tbe honour to aubmit to the Council the following resolution: 

' ' TIM! CCKllloCiJ, 

• • Having txatn['*' the teport of tbe CommiUec! appoinled to dmw up • J)lan for 
intem~tionaJ usisuu1oe to rtoJ~'tC!S: 

•' Takes note of the propo~a.IJ; c:oau.ained in the rcpot1 wh.idl bu bttn tlilbmhccd co it: 
• • lnsi1'UCU the Seettta.ry~oetal: 

•' (r) To tnnsmh this l't'port, for observatioN-, to tbo Govt:mmtntJ of the States 
lltmbers or the le~PC ol N•t'ons l&nd, for infOfl'I\Ation. 10 tbe Coverv,mmt• o f the United 
State. of America a.Pd tbt Unhed States oC Bnuil: 

·' {2) To paJ)Ill!:, aftn cottJuhatfo.t with the J>ref;ldent oC the Governing Body oC the 
N~n~t:n lntemationa1 Office for Rdug«s at~d the Hish Commm.ionll!f lot Rt JUgt't'S COIYlirlfl: 
from Gennany, 11 ddailcd plan on the basis ol the pi'OpOIIIlls of the prntnl l't'port. 

•' (J) To transmit the presmt ~t. t~~ther with the det:t.£1ed pl.tn, to the A.uesnbly, 
witJt atty observations bo may have recfl\•ed f.rom Gow:mmenu. • .. 

lol. Coeta du Reb rcc:.ll«< that tbe 1937 Assembly had Wed the Counc:£1 to ha\'t: the: pl:tt1 
for inttmadoct2l u.taist:.nt'e to refusees rudy bl::forc d)C ncxc ordinary ~on of tbe Alllemblf· 
The prop(l5l,)s be had pla«d before the Couodl, on behaU ol the Cotrimittee, eomtiluted a bu •s 
whieb sl.ould, in the opinloo of the members or the Committ~. fadlitatC! discussioa by the 
AwmbJy, whklt WM the organ COmpetent to lake" deeisloo,, Tbc propoMis were. ton«ived on 
b~ lines of common humanity, and sbould mab It poMible to CIU'T'}' on, wllhln tlse fr.unework 
or tl~ I.Hgu~. ~ e:utnt1al V.'Ork oC intcmatioMI aalstance, the credit for which had tong btto 
assigned by public opinion co the J..e~e. 

"-1 Jr~ the courtc of ic. d~IU. cbc Council Committee had bttit informed of tlse i.Avita.tion 
add~ to cenaio Ccwemnsent.J b)' tl1e Go~nt of the Unittd Stllttt of Ame:rial with a vklw 
tG the apJ»intmmt of • Jpttial committH of re~nu.t.ives af :. nuntbtr o( Co\-emments tO deal 
witb varioUJ upecu of tl~ot: refut.'« probJtm. The Council wooJd doubtltu tndorse tbe Committee's 
linttro apprC!ciation ot tbat hf&b·mi.nded lnitin.Uve on the pUt of tbe Gov~menc o f tbc United 
Scatts o( Amcrlu. 

The Cott.MU Committee had noc b.[lecJ tc> take tb:lt inltl~th•e into accoonc in drafting tbe 
DI'QI)I)Mb: bd«c lhc Cowtc::il, and bad taken care lha.t they ahould not ~Judf;e, or h:unpr:r, :my 
Cledslons whieh the Con terence COP\'W«< by the <iovffnmmt ol the United Statts of America might 
bet Jed to take. In the circurns:tanoes, thl! Coi"'U''\iuee h~ further tboucbl it desirable to~~ 
that ita ~port ~ld be truwnitted for informalioo to the Govt'nUIIent or tbe United Statn o1 
Am~ aod to thC! Go\'cmmtrlt of Brull, tbe latter Stille bavfng lnthnated it• r~dineM to 11.1pporc 
I he action taken by the Gowmment o f the United Statts of A..aw:riea. 

M. Costa du ~dl •~shed alnctf-:ly to 'hank his collca.guee on the Committee, lt. Mkhul 
f-lat15100, Cbainnan o f tbe Govt:rn.ing Body of the N:uuen lncernndonat Offi~ for Refu~ •nd 
Sir Ntill Mak:olm. Hq;h Com,mlniontr Qf the LC'.ague of Narioos few Rtfugeueomlfl£ fromGtttnMy, 
aU of .,..hom had ~I no tffort to tn.,ble tht!- Co.nmlttee 10 brin8 to a tiUCIOeS&M ~:onc;.l~n tl~ 
cut ~ntruJtcd 1·o n by tbe Council. 

lt. LJTVtNOFf' ob5tn•ed that, as t.he Sovltt Gov~n111•cnt did not tully agree wilb the 1100pe of 
tl~ work of the 011anis;~tioo wbicb bad betn t:ovi~. il bad abscai.fted fTom participali.ng i.J1 
tJse d~ that IQ(ltaken pl.~:e in conncetioo w•ilh lllfJ dmfting or the ~port. For the same 
rtUOn. he v.oo~ ab5tain from ''otU., en the ll'JOiutlcn. 

T k u¥JIMHDJJ ..u .u/6/tkfl. I.M uJrn.tJJIJJ111'e oJ tk U Juo• of $~wid Sori•lt's.l Rf/Jdlla •bl.l.t "'"I, 
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c ~•> Dc.~l""fllt.ITV o' JtXTPDt~·c THill AIJTHOI"TV or nrc l-llt;H ColnnHIOirfU JOOA Rtt,.llGIUCJ' 

toMIS& now G~ll!ltASV TO covtt• R.:11uous COlolt."fo .-MOw Tttl! T1!.uno•v wauctt 11)1Ut~u.v 
CO~.!'f1TIJT1I:D AVliTaJA. 

c 

)1, rosrA DU Rns pteoerlled the foUowitt,g report and re.QlQtloo: I 

• At itt prlv&te tllftdllf!; 0t1 May uth, 19J8, tbt Councfl t:rurusted I be ~a.mlnation ol this 
qutsdon to 1he Commlllec - ·hkh h had i.nstruc:ttd durtng ill om-hundll'!dth -'on to'"dW w1th the 
ret~ queilion. 

·The Com1n.ilttoe came to the conctuDon tbat It wouJd be: difficult in flmu~ to di!ltinpt.b 
beh\'ftft rdustt~ coming from Au1tria and tho8e comit!f from otb('f" puu ol <if:rm~ny. evt"n when 
~~;l(;b n:hlf\t:a ~lldt Au"t"ll before the ew:nll o! lh.rth 11}38.. h mi&ht be maintaine~t tb:u no 
actitm in tht mtutrr -·as~. tinOifltbtt manda.te of the High Comm~r I« tc!fupH comins 
from Gt:rrnn.ny ((IU)d be itneqnt«< d applying to all rt:fuptt from lhll ttnitorits IU 1>ratnt 
fonnio8 pAM of Cif:rm.1ny. ,.he Commitc(C nO\"f'rthdels thOU5hl it de5irabk tlt~l tbe $ituatlon 
should be c.la.ritied by IUI!I\tlt or ll fonn;aJ dedsion. II hiUI the~fo~ dcddtt<l tO rt"COmmtftd the 
Council tO ~unhoritt the H i&;b Coln.miMiocK'tforRd~ ClOmil\( (rom Germ:tny to lnU!rpn:.t hP 
mandate as • pplying to Kf~ tomins from Austria. 

• Th~ Committee, while noting lhat it ''lor the AMtmbly, At iu next ~on, to take a final 
decision In the m11.tter, hu cwuidrnd it dtsi.rable, in view of tht: urgmcy o( tbc qlaeslion, t·o ILlk 
the Council to authorise the High Commissioner to act on the II.Ms ft'CO.Illl:nel'ld«l. It 1w p~vtl)u•l y 
ucutained that the H"~h Commi$$ioner i11 in a politlon c·o undenakc tbt:K new dutlt!s witlwmt 
asking for new ~Itt. 

·The Committee propo9tt, a.ceordingly, tlllt lhc High Comm.issiontr, in ag~ent with the 
S«:fttary-General, should consult the C<Wtmmmta; QCII)Q'med oo the Rbject o f the application 
to ref~ c::oml~ frorn A~tri:a of the provislont of tt1e Conwntion conoerntnc rd~ comh~ 
from Genn:any, t.t,gn~ at GMevll on Febtu:uy totb, t9JS, and, if necessary, of t.he Provilion:al 
Arrat~ment of July .. th. 19,36, on the stiJ])e subj«t. 

• Finally, the High Commiss.iont:r ¥~Wid bo asked tol*!bmit to tlae n<'!Xt llt6Sion of the ~bly 
a rer'rt oo tbc poehion of the q•ttt.t loot reg<~rdif16 Ref•lf)eet Ml'liing from Austria a.~~od on llM! rtSUI t1 
of hi• comultat•OrU with thr Govemmetlts COftCUI'Ied. 

4 Should the Counc:n v.dOISC! the proposals made by tho Commht~. the latttr lwls the Moour 
to submit to i1 tbc following resolution: 

• • The Council, 
• · H~vlag taken note of lite report of the Commhtte tntmftC'd ~A•ith the cxu.n"natioll 

of the desirabUity of extending the powers of the High Comm1u:iociC!r for RtltJ4.~COmi.l\g from 
Gmn.a.ny to OO\·t'r re!ugca c:omill6 !tom tbc tenitory whkh formerly eom.thuted Austri<l: 

• • Approves the conclu!l;ions set out abo\'t< by the Committee; 
• • Authotbel t.M Hif.h Commissioner co intttpret hia m11.0<btc u applying to rtf~oees 

ooming from Austria., uottl a final deciJion 011 the s ubject hll$ been t~bn by tl1e As6embly 
at its next session: 

• • lnltructa tilt Seere-tuy-General to trru,smh tlte p~t n:oport fcx iolormatJon tO tbt 
Go~ments olthl! Uni!td Statts of A.mtric.i and of tbc United St011CII of lkou:ll.' .. 

,!.I , e-ta (hJ ReQ r'eCIUed th4\t tf•e Coundl had betr1 ll$ked by tbt GovmunenlJ of tbe United 
Kingdo.-n :and France to conlider lhc desirability of extmdu'lg tbe authority of the High 
Commiss5ontr for Rdu,gttt coming from GtrllWly to COV'Cr re.fugees from the territory •'bkh 
formnty cooatitutec.l Alo31ria. 

That qt1C$tlon alto had beot:n ttfurtd to the Councll Committre appointed to d101w up a plan 
for lntem:ational assistanoc to rt"fugees:. In tbe ptt'S(nt cut", only a qucttion of interprtt:ltiotJ was 
invol~. Nevtrtbclt'M, thr Committee had tb0\1gtlt it dai~ble tO rtCOimmend the Couna1 1Q 
make a prooounoem~tnt, 11nd to authorilt the High CommissiOI~~tr fM Refugtta oomiJll 
from Genna.ny tO interpret his terms of refe~ as applying to rdt~ coming from A1,.1stri~. 

\VItlle: not losing sight of the fact thu the final dcaision I'Cited with tM A.t..<sernbly, 
the Committl!e had been uoaoimouJfy of the opinion th<~t the ques.tlon n!femd to it was urr:mt, 
and that it 'llli'O'IIId tberel'ort be expedient for the Coundl to cake a decision during lbe pRtCat 
ltMion. 

Should 1M Council adopt the Committee"• roeommendadon$, tbe High Comm.i.!siontr for 
RtJugtoeS coming from Gtrmany would be 11bJe tO llPJ)~eh otttain Go\·m~mcnt.s at once .,..;th a 
vlcw Co ensuring tlgt ttfu&eell oom.lng from Atutria wue treattd in the sa..mc way IL!I n:f~ of the 
ocher cat('f)oty .... ·lth .... ·hom the H igh Commissioner wu at prt!l('nt ocmccmed. 

M. Coxsbt"B obecrv«< thlllthe prt:~e:nt problem \lo'lS reallyOI)t-Of emigratMm. I t wu a problem 
of dlt~ gr~a•~• lmporunce, caUJnc for tbe wry special cooaidrntior~, not only of the U:lgu~ of 
N;llion,. but oraU members of the human community. II tl~r'efore went beyond the MttSSarily 
rettrlcttd limits of the report bdore the Council. The more acute aspec.t.s or the prvbltm, wh.cb 
from time to time beQme :.pparent, wtte indjcati\•t of decJNy rooted cautcs Whh Yl'hkh no 
c:.omp~bt'miw ~fl'ort ll;ld been m:tde, up to the prunu,todeal oo cartfu11y tbous)l t out, swoperly 
pl;1nned til)tl.. It wu clur that the time bad CQme to abandon the emp1rical, aod oftm purdy 
ser1timtntal. mc:tbods whic.b hiLd tOO often beell adopttd In that <1onn«tion, and. wllite p;lyirlfJ due 

\ 
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~· N.utraiiCJ Of tiM SwiM ConfederatlcWII wlthla tht l'ram.wotlc: Ollht lAII&M ol NacM• 
(mtltlnuadon •. 

M. Motta, rtprttentatlve or Swltterlan.d, came to the Council table. 

N. SA.)l0t.llt p.-ttttlttd the foUowins rtport and rHOhatlun: 1 

• 1, 6y oornrnunkatioo.• dl.ttd April ::wtb and 'J9Ib, tQlS, the SwUI Fedmal COUI'ldl railed 
the quettion of Swh.nl.ancfl n"trality witbin the fnmeworlc-of the LNgue of Nation• bc:fcn the 
Council o( tbe Lea.c1.1e. In a tnC"morancham aU'adltfd 10 the MCOnd ol tbac two QOmmuniallion .. 
lbe Swisl Go\>tmi!WIIt IUbn\lttcd 1\$ dc:sadenta IO I he CoPdJ; thty ·~alto de\~ by word 
ol mouth by t.bt rqllf'f"!itftl&lf\'t' ol S..it:u:rtanclat t.he Coaoci1 M«t.IIIC of May 1 uh. t9J&. 

• :1. Tbt tptdal •toatiOft In wtrich the Letpe of Nat'-a Ma ~~ Swiu.erbnd to 
SWMI • '" cap~aly of Xtmbft' of tJw ~.apt was dt6Md b)' a .....,..,._ ol tbt CA:IaDOJ dated 
Febi'Ary tJth. 1910- 1'1w rttOhltioDiaqotStioocbciiMII'l ,;w,..tour~ ia tbt ~ 
It thotdCI be Gbwtwd. u rtprdt tJw rapettn"e COIIIptt~ or tha Coaadl ud Mase:mbty, that 
this is Mt a qott:doo •bleb, uckr tbc: Co\"C:Uftt, bJ.a. W1dUn the t.XC:bnlw compttmce ol r~tb« 
the Council or the At«mbly Both orpot of tht l.elf'K &l't: accordiftsiY competmt in tM 
matttr. 

• Tbe Faien~J Coundl wu in fact concerned th;u the l.tll&ue o1 Nations 5botlld con!lkkr 111 
applic:ation at the t;ulle.t J)OMIWe date-

.. 3· The SwiM Jl\tmorarldum contains Ob!itrvati01l1 of • se-IM'Ol.l c.har;u;ter on whkh, in 
JJI'$:nt cite\llnfhlll~. tl~re it no oceuion for tbt Council to pronour~e. 

"The oonJidtl"'don \\bkb. In the Council's opinion, mak~ It pollibae: 10 ~ctle the caie 1.11 
Swnuori.And in tbc light o1 hJ •pecW fe.t\ll'el ls the pecuUar J~hon of Swit~rland, whh hi 
traditiona.l mndif\C at a J)elpttually neut~ Po,.,tt nu, nt'tatraUty, which ..s ~is«! by 
the Trntift ot alaj, laan v.ocontt:tttd princ:i:* of tnlnmtionAJ Law. l'be l)riodple YJU conAnned 
by tile TrNty ol Vmi&llkt ia Artldt O.S- the CoundJ of tbel..rlape of ~aticm in its ns:J~Juuon 
ol Febn.tary IJI•. 19JO, ft'ICOfdecl that • S..1turlaad •• lQ a uniQue •tu.uoe., bMtd oa a tndltton 
ol .wqJ CUI... UJ*:I_tly IDOCW'JIOI'IIed 1D the law o/ NabOaa •, It .s&attd thai • thc
per)ldaal ._..,,...,,. of :,.,t.wrt.c~ aod tbe pa.~Utft ol the ••VIolabllllty of btl- tantory 

... ,...._ ~ .... ···- .. J'O""' """" -. • Ia CODticknt._ ol the po~~bOII ol SW\tarlud u a ptf'JIIIflually ..,.,raJ Stat~. t.be Coaacil 
or tbe t.c.pl ~ ICI 1910 tbal S'lll'lta:tbnd sbouklltOC pt.tt~ipat.t In DlitUuRS ol a mlltury 
~n TM Swbt Gowrnmmt oow asb the Cw.QCIJ top f11r1bttr l:n: tbil direc:cion. and to 
~thai Switwt.nd wdl noc puucapate In nny tane'hOna wba.Ltot¥tr. 

·To ptew:nc uy mltun<krstandans. it !lbou.ld be mad• t leokr that Swiwrland will not pani
dpatt in a.ny me:atuttt of tbo kind contcmpJattd tn Ankk!t6, wbctht:r auch mtasum are adopled 
in nPp!Jcation of Article 16 or In a,pplic:at.on or 110mc other artlclcl uf tbe Co\'l!Dant. 

Ha\'inc tCfP-rd to Ute~ ~ry 'J>f'cl•1 pOth:ioo of Switu rland, a.nd bt:ln, Informed of htr intt nclon 
while not partiapadtll ha future In P'Htlr.g tai\CIIo.u into OJ:wallon to oonhnue a t the Altle lln!4 
Co c:o-optnte in CIW:ry otbrr rtllp(!Ct wiLh tbe Lea,ue of Na.dOfiJ, the Couneil or the ~ iaco-day 
ditpoeocl co c:ocn1>IY '<nih the Swi• request. 

' o.-. C.•t~(tJJil••J(•J ltJI.V 

• 

• 
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• • · In a.et«danat wilh tbc policy of •brtitiMUoa wbk:h h ~to foU&w, the SwW 
Gowmmmt w\11 not partkipatt i.n drc:U!iiaM with "'P'd to the JNHilll into oper.tlc!a of IILtldklaa 
by tbt orcu• ot the t..eape of NationJ 

• ~- The Courldl of tbe ~of Na.tioru notetl wltb atidaetion t.he .. .,~ c;ivm by the 
F~ CouneU ln London In H)lO to tbo C"H«t th" Swhle"da.nd it prept..recl for ""Y IKJ"if'loet 
fur t b• ck:koce ol S"'i!llteni~ under all cirt1.1rn~t.anoeet. and further' tak~ noce olt be ~hnlQI 
(I{ tbe S'fllW ddenca of which it Ia lnfonned by tht Pedtn.l Council's motmOrMdum. 

• 6. The S...U. Cq\'ftTI~t hat procll.imed throush tbe 1n011th of tbe Switt ~prettntative 
of tba Council hs loyalty to the ~e of Nl.llont and lts dt'tlte tO «<nthtue to eollabon.te with 
the Lra,aue. 11lc membt:rt of tbe COuncil will be in agmmmt in •ppm:iadnc this collabofa:tion 
Accordin1ly. 1ubj«;1 to tiM- d~HnullDte of p&tddpat!GII ill pun~ Anteiont lnt.O opetation. 
the potitiois of S'AitU:rtand u a Memb« ol the ~que. ud as the State on whote ttmt?:"Y the 
htadquartHt ol the ~.tape it 1huate, ~malu un~~ io-morrow, u to-day, the poc;it10n of 
Swh;&C'rlian4 will retain unaltt:red u ff'Ptds all the ptO\"iskknt: ol the COWUW~I, e.xcept tho6e 
relatinf (A) Ja.tw:dont, and SwlurrJand will continue to accord to the orpm1 of the 1..ta,ue a.JJ the 
ffl'«<om R.qulr~ for the Ut"foiiC of I heir at•ivitiet. 

.. , . The repn:tentadve o f SwttM!rllnd ha.'l bttn •t peiM to make clew thllt he ha. no 
buentfon ol d9llns with anythin1 U«pl the cue of bll own c:ou.ntry. lr.ving tndnJy unatf«ted 
tbepolitlon of otbtr Mt:m~of the l~asrtprdJ 1he100pewhkh theyaltrlbute lt>Ardde r6 
of the Covenant. 

• lt Is obviOti.S that lhc! AIQUC$' of tbe Swits Govcmmmt, and any ac:.Hon "''bkh may be fll.kn1 
tbert'OO, e&noot in any "''AY aReet 1he pOtiliont t.hus 1aken up Ott pU:judke any deckfont wbkh 
mllf be ta.k:c:n wilhln the lnpe. 

• 8. I haYe. the honour to 5Ubmit the following roolution to the Coundl: 
• • 'The Coundl ()/ 1 he J...a«ue of N ulons. 
• · In prt'Jf:nce of the Swiss Govtrnmt:nt'• mt:mol'lUidum, dated April <19th. un8; 
• • Havins oon5i<krcd the reQUC'$tJ put forw-o~.td in lhe rnemon.ndum of the. SWG. FedeR) 

Council. and e•plained by the. repraeatatl\•t of Switteda.Jtd at the ~netting of May nth, 
•9.18· 

~ ' Havin« rtgard to the •pccb.l position of Swhz.erland rtsulli113 from her pes-petulll 
neutllllhy which it bued on ~Jon.& H'11dldon IUid r«..«nited by the Law of Natbu; 

~ • Recalling l.btu, by ltsdeclaratioo made i:n Londoa on Ft-bnwy t.)th. 19to, the Counc:iJ 
r«ognised that tM: pupetual neut~ity of Swh.~la,nd ill Jut.liijed by lhe inte~u of sent't111 
peac:c and u ~ach ls compatlb~ wllh theCo\'Utant : 

.. 'Appi'O~ the report of 1he reprtstntatiY'C of S"''edm; 
• • And, in ~ can:wnstn.nca, u.kcs nol.e that SwitJ.erl.uld, lr1VOkmg her ptrpet1llll 

neutrality, ~~ cxpn:Med the lntmtion t10t tO participate. o.ny lon~ in any muDtt in tbe 
pgtting into •ration of the provillom of the Co\•tnant rdaW., to Anc:tions Md d«;t&res lhi.t 
ihe wiU ftOt be invittd to do so: 

• • And pla.ct$on ~ord that 1M Swl• Go\-tmment dtelan!! ita.dettrmina.tion to malntaio 
unalttred in all other rtSJ>ecliiM!:r position as a Mtmberof the ~\Joe, and lo omdnuc to Jive 
the flldlltiet wllic.h ba\'t bttn aOOOTded to the ~IIC foe the f~ utrclte by iu irlf.tituhcms 
ol tbcir activitit'S in Swba tf!rrltory,' • 

ttl . ~lOTTA, tepctfe.nUHive of Swltzt:rb.nd. - I havt the honou.r to •tate. on behlllt ol I be 
Swiss Federal Council, tha' we unreservmJy acoepl tbc retah)lion the Rapporteur ba.s jlt5t plactd 
~Jon you. I note that the ~ue~t submlutd by SwltzerliU'ld to the Coo.nd l of the Lt:l,gue of 
Nationt has ncel\·ed satb.factjoCI in a perlt!ctly WJ.id form. 

r am anxiCM~S to gh-t e.xprnsioo co our deep ptitu~ to the Cour.eil, In ~tlcuW. to tbe 
Prtsklmt. M. Munte:r~. and the Rapporteur, M. sandler. We cannot but OOnu,-., tbc desire lor 
impartiality. the lofty view¥ and tbe thorough knowkdse of lbc subject whlc:h the lattCf hou 
displayed In drawin& up hlsrt"port. I shoold Uke to ~drcts tpeeial thankS to the Stcrtt~nMal, 
M. Avuol. for his gre.t kindness IVld to alll1IS coiJabotflton foe t.htir a.!5istanoe. 

n.e Counc:il hiLt extended 10 the Confederation tbat frimdly understandlns we ~xpocttd, 
Swm public opinJon wi1J apprtdate that. Thb proof of eonfl.d~ will be ffpfd~ as a fu1thtf' 
element bincUng w to the Sfr~t Gcncv01 insdtutto:h, the gruttst ~do( which, peace. is (as Lord 
Halifax to b3ppily rut it the other day} creattt than tbe league it.Rif. 

Switzetb.Dd wil c.ontinueloy.lly «o $1Jppo0 the idOOil of oolhboration llOd good international 
un<k!rstatldiJ'C, toward wtdc:h lbc hu ahto'll,. ~red, n.nd will eontinue to aspi~. Aa 1 aaMI belen. 
abe: "'ill not lhrin.k from the taerlli~ impO&td by bu ~raphic.altituatic>n. She hu always ~.o 
ready-am! il~e wfll always be f'Ndy- todt:ft:od btr .11011. :rnd the air abo~ h, by every means in IW!t 
J)O~r. in the ~ual interut of ll1l Stattl and more piU'deulatly in lhat of her neighbo.n. 

M. UO!t~lltT, - W~ h~ve lmened with intttat to the «!m.uicWic repOrt pretenttd by tJ~e 
r-epraentlltlw of Sweden, and to M. Motta's •tatemenls.. 

TIM! Council is c:a.lkd u poo to takt a d.ecbion reb tin« exchtsivtJ y to the posit ioo of Swil ~c-rland 
whic:b. u Will rt«tgnited In T9'JO. ill in a unique litu11.don. In c:c:mside~tkm of tbl! al)l!dal natun! of 
S~Aitzerland't ~doo. the n:poft c:ontludef that the «quell ol tbe Federal Council.sboukl be mtt. 

h goes wnboul aayi~ that a State cannot of it. own initi.ath•e withdraw from obhgahont 
imposed on it by mem))ersblp of the lee,gue. lndil'Cld. in bringi"' IUth a rnall« befOn! the Cout!dl. 
a c:o\lntry ~nltel the autbori'Y of the Cotmcll Ill tl~e bOdy compettnt to dtdde wbetlm it U 
compatible with the Co\'tniU11 to take nMe, or not, oftbe SIIJd State'& intent• 11nd QDII.feqtlcntly 
to rd:rain, or not to refrain, from inviting it to partidpalc in IUdl lolnt :w:tJon u il providtd 
lOt In the Covenant. 
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Tbf: cl«<aion we an caUcd upOn co t•ke nnnot fn any way aft'ec:t the t.Uitude adopttd by 

ocbtr Mrmbft't of the U:.pe with rtgard co tbe application ol Atnc:k: a6 of the Cownut. 
"O.e ffl'nW Go\'ft'll.l'nrlll too!oidcn tha~ the Covt:niU'It rttaint iu fuU fora-. ; and h itlntbltb«:llrf 

that I ptopGIIC! to vote for the reeoludon bef(lm us. 

lord HAUPAX. - In dccbilnng Ill)' readi,..,_ to I>'Upport t t~e rtJOiutkMI whkh Is bdorc tho 
Councll, I desire co ~y that Hd M"aje.uy'a Gowmrne.u in che Unitt'd Kin«dom h.u alwa~ laad 
a J)'mpl.tbed¢ undentancllnl( of the unique •ituation of SwiUtrlltod. 1'hl~ undtntauding it: 
no~ only ttlltcted in the wa1101a trratiel and t1!50hUJon. wbkh rcoordoed It, and to wbkh HJs 
WaJt$ty'• Go>.<tmllK'nt b a party. but l<t butd on tbe rr;Ubatklon of the value to F.urope of UMt 
ma1nttMMCI of the traditionAl na.trality ol the SwiM Slat~. a neutn..IJty wbicb, fit• )faJCJty'a 
Go~nt note wl1b !llltisfaction. tbc Switt peOple are prtpared to ddtod In t.l.l eiteumltaftett. 
Wy Go\'«r~mt:nt hu n<wcrdoubtcd the Joy.hy Of the SwiJt ('.O,·emrucntlO the ~f Nations, 
nor hs dtsire 10 continue to (O)Iaborate with tbe Leag:ue. As A Member ol the ft, it abo 
notes whh peculiar sa.dsfa.ction that tbe Switof reptetentathoe hu proclaimed that wit"Urbocl 
w111 c(lnll.nue to accord to the o~~m of the l.ea.gut All the frt!Cdon• mq\lircd fot the ex~tt:iie of 
their acdYititt. 

In tuppqrtins tile! t\'!50iution submitted to tho Co\lntU, I $hould like co p:ty a tnOOte to the 
work of M. Sa11dlerfor the UICI and abUity with "''hkh he.hudealt wilb thi!l intricate and impclf1ant 
quenlon. 

M. O»rN"k!CI!. - My Govmtmtntltu vt'f)' cartfully ooonsldeted the memon ndum aubmitt«< 
by the Ftdml Counc:lL Frocn tbe ou-t&tt, "'~ h.ld the: l.mpre!~!lon that the Swb& point ot view 
\\..U areeptable; and M. Nott:a 'a admiru.ble • •o.cenlent to the Ltague Council o o May 11th further 
strftt«:tbmcd our c:on,•iction . M. Mottll reminded us of the circu~mtanc::u whieh hAve led his 
great country 10 adopt lu age-old polky of nanrality, and ~id atren a t d1e tame time on the 
c:ondltlorlS existing :u the lnOnllrllt whtn Switzerland accepted the new rtj!:lrue estabHshtd by the 
l..ondoa DK:lanaticm of t>t:bruary tJ ih, tcpo. We well ~nM-mber under wba.t auspka: the l.e."tgUC 
of Nations wu foonded Wea.re et~nreof theguara.nttnour imtitution hoptd to be a hie toteeu~ 
(or its )lernbt;l"l. ThOll! ~ntees were to be the OOilntetpnt o f the wrlc>•Jt obliRatlorlS usumtd 
-obli,ptklns by which tbe tx~ise of the 10\'t!.reip right• of tetcmln Stnte~~ is still eonditiolltd in 
many other 1phtrtS. 

\\l}a(:n "'~ look bcaeb-..Tcb and tec:all the brilliant prospects wbkh the aud10~ ol the Co\>c.nanl 
he-ld out tO those who 'A'tn! J)~ed co acC'«<e 10 it. and tbtn rtlletl how lew ofthete expectation.1. 
hiL v~ bHoa tUlist'd. voe can re:addy undmtand tho pol nt of view of the rtpreserl tati,•e of Swiutdand. 

Wi1hou' l!ftkins to ~tablbh any eon necticon bet\ft'eflthe Swiss memornndum and M. Motta's 
$lattmmt on )b.y 11th oo tl~~: Ollt hand. and tht speech made h~ on tbe ame day ~f the repre~ 
.e;nc:ati\'e o f Chilie on lhe other bat1d, ~ cannot but think of tbc inles-mdonal obli,ptions fOC" 
which, as M. Ed>A'flrdi rrmind<d us in hb 5pCC<!h. there 14 to.day no equivalent, obligatJons wbieb 
we111 fOI'O)ttly ClOWlterb;.l.bnced by the c:ffoetlve c:olleetive: ~n.nt~ ot 51!!t'Urity. 

The pa$~e in tiW! Swl.u memota..DdUinconoe:mins tbe (ailure of thiscounttrpan to materWiiM! 
~&wing 10 tbt fact that the Unltcd States of Amt:ria. dkt not ae it• wa.y to aQCede to tbc Covenant, 
"'·bile four important QOUntriea ha\'C -.in<:c: withdn.wn frorn the 1~. goet far out.sldt: the limit:l 
of the qtliC!tlon of Swiu neumllty, and 01itts the far more oomplie:tted at~d more geotftl iSStle of 
the n:lu.tion~ between Ol!t'tAin States and the LMgu.e of N11.dom. 

0" this grave ts.sue. 1 do not PfO,P?S't to li~r. bccaue f fttl that the point we have now to 
c:onsickr is t he ~al d~m<ttr-1 mid1t o,·en :tdd. the unique ch.11'lleter'-Of Swiss ntuttality . 
ArticSco ,.3S of the Treaty of Vcnutilles (ully ~isM 'be exteptional dwncttt of Swig &"utmlity. 
It b o" the Pe:lce Treaucs. chttdorf. as the foundation of txisting_ cortditioos in Europ<". aod oo tbr:l 
Co\-en:uu o f the L~e of Nations which form& PArt I of the Pea~e T!'lmtle., that "'1: bale 01.1r 
l)c.Jicf in the confonnlly of the Swiu demand with the rule& of lntf!rnMional L'lw by whkb our 
cont inent {$:at pretent goo.'tttled. 

Sinte s .. ·iss neutrn.lity is not only rrcocnistd and ooofinned. but &pedtiC"aiJy stated to be 
rompatible with the Co\•tnam of the ~e. In the \~I)' i_ntenmt.iona1 i~tnnntnt by whkh tl10 
~~e was called tnto bein~. It k pbln th:u thent can be no objeedon to the rt!lum1,tlon by 
Swiherland of eomp~~ nt11triili ty. 

h is clearly oot for OM! to disc\IM how kgal ctl'ec:t is once more to be given to the Treaties o f 
r81s, or tO otlmo~te to~~ extent the new ~iTne of tornplete nt!utraJity, which It it pf"OPC*d 
CJC:plidtly to ~l.se in the cue (If S"'•hzerland withJn the Iramtwork of tM l~t o( "Nations. 
c:an be lte::tlly binding on Powers which ha\'C withdrawn from the I.Mguc, bctt wllicb. from the 
fact of their fortnr:Y mm~bmhip, h"ve implicitly :tt<:epted liM: regime et.u.bJtsbed by the London 
l)«;lan~dor• ot 1920. 

f am sJ:.d to see that d)t rf!'POC1n.nd molution propo5td by M. Saodltt-after giving cena.in 
pcu:tkulan which it wu c:N~Cntial that "'1:f•houJd ha\'c-f"\lk out ;any JX*ibllit-y of tbc un~~t.Je rue 
of Switr.crl;u)d being l:l kc!n u a precetkr~ t by Mher St:~ tts Members as rtprds orw. of the obltp tlont 
explicitly bid~ In tile Co..oenllnt. Wh:atcwr diffituJties may be e:orounte:rtd in the applteatjon 
o f the Covenant, and Article 16 iB pucjcular. tbe recognit ion o f (jOmplete r~tutralny it inCOIICCiv•ble 
ln the C:'aSe of a:ny o tht r Ntmbtr. teeing tba.t Article. 3 ~arid 4 ptOVide thllt the AMembly llnd tt•o 
Coundl a.re to deal with all qut:~tion~ ~atrecd"« tl!ot! peace of t.he 'A'Odd, while Article 11 u~kltly 
ltatet that "'arl)' wM or t hreat of war. wbetbtr imm((fiatcly affecting any of the Members o r not, 
iJ hereby decland a mauer o f OOilCC'JO to t fl.e. whole l..eape ", 

Re:oopidon or • l);ttm o f IM!utmlity in tbech! of any other State Member would be ouu:ide 
the C!Ompete:n~ of both thi!Coundland the Auembly, for tbea;imple reason tbat it would be liabJe 
tO i.n\'Ch't & necadoo of thf: Cown.uit illdf. 

.. 
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I .. IIy, tMrt:fortr, t.Jie. rtc<l$nadoo of 111ch • ~)'lltm would rtoqu.i«< an a:ow:odmmt of lhc 
Covenant 

The qu.t~tiotl alto arb8 wbetl•er. aft~ tl~e t.tUf¥ imo fo~ of the Sr~nd·Kd)og l,.ct whb 
h• t'limlna:doo of" the l!:liJ» .. in the Co~nant oltbe l..eal\lt!, tbcc'et:an beanyquation ota.Y,tem 
ol nc-uu"allty, t~lnc:e.tuth a •)'lttm D«aUtlly ~UJ)IJ'Offt tbe qidmacy o1 war under lntetnatlooaJ 
law, 

Tn.11dng, u I do, that Swin«bnd wiU for ever rm.ain in the happy poehlon ol tbotc ..-ene 
rqion• ol wt..le.h •<e read In antlquily, thote dt~itMJ.u 1Jc1 wbleh are: immune fmm the~ of 
Wllt, 1 h.utm to C'On(ratulate the Rapponeur on the wise aolutionl he bu ~«1. Tbrir ~· 
merit is that they enable: UJ to l\'Oid fmb dif&ull1e5 whkh Ri.J&hl 011•trwiti luvt tuJnpetlllllbe •"''ion. of the l~.aglk', to whkb we are .a ~nct'rtly and 110 JQyaUy auamod. 

M. J.an·r~ol'l'. - I wb.h fi .... t of All to UJI«SS my npl•edatloc1 of the wofk done by our 
Rapponeur ttnd the C!fforu be ba.s made tO n'CI:t JO!nlc of tbt ob!«vations whid1 I made duti."l the 
ucho1ngc of vie"'" 11mons lhe Mtmbers of the Co\lll(ll. Unfortllnntely, he 'W'IIS evidmtly oot in a 
J)Otiti()fl to «i\'t Mdlilaelion on all potnu. I h.aw alr'el~Aiy h11.d CIC!ciuion to vcpras before the 
Council my anxiety as to Its OOIInpet.eriCIC to dcdde the quMiccl under d~loa, I ha\'f: In mind 
not 110 much itt lt'gaJ ., its poUtk:a.l eonlpetenc;e.. (t aet:med to me tbllt tbc qutstioa wu 
too im})Oif1•nt for lhc Council to aMume m~sibilltf for- ils Anal Ktll~mttn. Ah('r au. 11 lt a 
questiOt• of viol2ilnf1 tbe eonttltution o r the eo Nadont. fou1M!ed on an equaLity of rislu.s 
And obU$:tdOM, u.ncf of attti.~ 1t new eatcog<Wy o l..t-lgUe .MemlH!n whkh are guaraJuec!d lllpoclal 
sta tus wtthoot any responsibility. 

I know that, in 1920, the Council <k1~1i with tlw qt~doo of Umltins the respooslbiJity of 
Swilterland, and adopted an appropriate cledaion. At that time. howew:r, It ""''U not A queflion 
of frttb~g Switurla.nd from respoo!llbflity. but (lnly or determhd~ the 100pe (If meuutts in 
which SwhRrl.and wu to participo1..te, tqua.Uy with other Members olt.be ~ue. -calnu violator. 
of tlltC Covrnant. Now, however. it is pcoposed to liberate a )lembtr o f the Uague from any 
obligtttkms w·ho.tSQe\'tr. TI1e diiTCT"ente, tber-dOC'e, il one not of quanthy but of quality. 
Furthmno~. io rgzo. Swit.terland ~ freecJ lrcwt~ panklpo.tlooln military J;LnCtions, ""''bleb Y.'tfe 
not obl.igatocy und~ the Cow:rw~t itstU, wh«tas now it •• a. qMStJon of «<nnmic AnCtions, the 
oblb.r.ltory dla.n~ctcr of wbkh cannot ~ disputC'!d. The seriousness of the qnt'ltion will be 
esnphaslsed nill furti1f:r in wha.t J ha~ to tay later. I lhcrtfOR ~nlinuo to tt.ir~k tha.t a qutStlon 
affectiog tbG rights nod duties of aU J..ea~;ue l.le:mben ou~hl to be bandt!d owr to the U:ague 
AssemWy. which li-t~ only tlu"te months ahtad. 

On the subetance of the qtation, I mu11t admh that the arpmr:nts ~xpmltd h~"' In f~vcur 
of sat&.fying the request of Swhurl.and ha,·e DOt toovin«d m¢. It ~ to l'ftlt_ that 
SwiM J)Mtkil*tion In economic and l'lt'UI.nCbl suctions ts mti~ly romp.1tible wilh neutnlitr. 
lntcmatiooaf theory and pmcti<le: know of oo cast in which tbe rdusal by " State to ma.intlJn 
conuntn:ial and fi.fW)daJ rclatiom wnh some oth~r State coswtCd in wnr l1ll$ been COnJid~ a 
bTeacb o1 neutrality. At aJI cwcnl.!f.. thill \\-.all r~i»e<<, not only by the Le~ut of Nations, but 
by the: Swl:ss. C1>\'l'ml'l\tllt it$tlf ln 1920, when Swuurllltld "-as bcing frttd (rom putiaiP'Iion V. 
military sanctions. Thus, for enmplt, in the resolution tbtn adopted by the t..easue Cocrncil it was 
stated that, in acconlance witb her decln.nuions. Swiu:c:rla.nd ~nia a.nd prOeblms tbe duties 
of 101idarity whic.b rnembcnhip of the ~ue impotet upOn her, iflC:I OOit~~ thertin tiM~ duty or 
f»::ptr-:ttin8 in Juch oeonomic and fln:lnd~l metiures a.s may bt: dt.manded by the League :t.5aUnt 
:. Covenant ;J,rtaking State. NothinJ hilS happened sinc'e thea to justify tbe ~sue dtpMting from 
this principle. I cannot find coovinctng the arpmt"nt tbat lhe J~«~ of Nations tub univt:rs.lity, 
or that i( has not in so.me cue~ carried 01.11 It$ obligation• towards cbo victims of ~on. The 
l.engue wu not n'On: unh-erS:LI in J920 t.h:u' M J>rtSttU,IIinee thc!n, too, there were a*"t at itllit 
thne great Pow-etS and a ~a.ln number o f smaller States. As for- t~ incal)ldty of the league 
to adOpt sanctions in aU ca1otS provided UDd~ the Co'•enant 10 whkh rtfertnoe bas •n made, 
this cfn:umstlli:'IOII cUminishetl'\\thcr tlwt ill(teastJ the obli8ations or Swit:u:rla.nd and, ()()niOqUC:nUy, 
it It quite tmpoMible to drnw front thl• 11.rpmt.nt the logicaJ concLU5ioo lhat Swhxedand ought to 
be ttt fret from her oblfgationsalt<>~ttJ•c:r. 

How~''«· I should be pt'q)altd to con11tdct the desire of Switttr11Uld to be freed from tbe 
oblig;~tion•. in ~~ of other l..eagl.e Membc:n.. imposed on her by Artk~ t6 of the Covt~~ant 
whif$t a t the -...me time tMt.:UnJng a Member of tho ~ue-that d to say, tUinJ part [n all 
its noo-·poUtical activity-but it woold ~Ce~n f.deecJy ~ and polhb.Uy JUSiifillble to 
pat forward tht: cou.ntcr-dtmand that S"-itudan , for her part, &hOQ)d tel ftt!t! tJ\e othu Lea.gue 
lilcmber.s from tt1eir obli.ga•ioos i11 resptc:t of hC'I'IIeU Tt1e ~~ Co\•ena.nt lm~ on~ its 
Membets cec-c.aln undertllkings in ttgard co mulunJ defenCL Whik n:nounciog pantdJI'•ion in the 
defmceof other Uagne Membcn., Switul'land tani.Ot expect of Uw:rn an undec1a.kin& todtftnd her. 

h is 5ufficimt to rnd through thf! Covrnanl to TN.~bc its eMerllWJy ~iproc:al o•tu~. The 
~of N:ation• dOtS not undertake t.o ddmd :my StAtt whatsoe\'t't, but only it.J owoq Werrtbers.. 
The funcbtmenW art:icl~Artide to-of the Covenant says quite p~nly that "the Mun~ of 
the League undt:rtakc to Mpett ;u~ r~ u o,gaimt extem;t.l aggtession the territorial int~ty 
and existln" eolitknl [nd<eptndmce o a.U Monbtn of the 1-dl;ue "; You wiD t10tcl that the re(erenCfJ 
iS rlbt to ull St:l.W, but only to ltlembl:n af tJ•e Uqu.e. Article ab, whith c~:lb w·ith sanctions, 
n:fers to Artidtl l2, 13 and 1.5, wbleb, once ap.in, dtal only •ith difP'!lct uisll~& bd:"'·em Mr.mbtrl 
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olllN-: ~· .Arttck 17 e-wn JNVVId",. tor ati8 nf II~ dtfenae of ~acue. Mf:mben aplust •"*'" 
by non-membrn of tlw LA-~. but io no way providts for tbt opposite COQnlt. 

The tl'dproc:ity or obUptions_ in my opn100, foiWwt abo rrom tbe pnncip&c ol tl~e rqWLlity 
of St•teto-41 · [lrinaplt whiCh j)ffj~Oppo!16 tt~o&.t they haw. l<kntical l'i&hu t~nd ldt•ntkal mutual 
obllsatloas. ( am lpt'Akti\C. of co.•'*• only of [ndej)Mdmt Suutt 

It micht IQ~ bftn upec:tcd tha-t when tbe Swio: (jq"'C'!flmot'l'll •pprOIKhed tbe Counctl with 
11. rcquet.t to ft'f!O it from obllptiont in l't!§p!Ct of other Mernl)tl"a or the l~tX. It wouad h~\·e 
it.telf de(:brcd that it tbntb)' aet free the Odld Scalf'S from any sueb ob~.ttior~a toward'\ 
SwiturWid. The e~«.m~'<l of vicw1. whkb Mtnlbtn of the Co\uwl ld.\•e had with tl~e SwiM 
ftprtstntatiw, howt'\'tf, lw re¥eakld that Swiua-land, whtle rt'nounclllf any obliptlant lmp<llled 
on her by ;\rUde t6of tbe CO\'ma.nt, is unwiUinJ to si'' up any of the ngbb and privlltttt whk:h 
~pins In l'f:SJ)C!("l of that ame a.rtide. 

I lbould like aJ110 to rt:mark thAt tM deJesM:O of Swi¥1 nruuwlhy doll5 not by fLit)' n'INn' tnt cor 
into the obllgat.iont of the Lea.lcue. Tht l)tutl'l\lhy or Switurl;and is prant«d by o ther inter· 
Barion:al trntlet, whJeh rerrt~~Jn ln lotte, jtl!t u do all the undcortaklnp of the Suuu p:utklp;,tirlf; 
in tllolle t~Utle&. I do not In any way wish to dcprcatc tile tmpOrtanee of m.-fntalnillf: t he 
indepen~nce of Sw'iturlilnd. N« do I VC'tltme to ~J..Mett that undf:r no drcum5U.n«s w1ll the: 
Lcoguo or ilJ (ndivid~~al Mernbert come to d~e aid of Switurbnd in the e'\'C'tU of an attac-k upon 
her or ll v'ool1.1tlon of her neutrality. But this aid ran be- afford~ only at a vohanta:ry act. and not 
In vli1\IC! or Arlide t6 of !.he Leape Cowt!:nant. 

I should like to auure the Connell that, in the present ~a.se. I atn far (l'()fl'l belf18 COI'ICemt'd 
a t the qoestioo of the possible onderUtkingt of my c:ountty tn repect of tbe Swt. people for 
whom h chtri~M:S the detpefot tympatby :.nd respec:t. H tbtre wm~ MY ett«&inty tha:t our 
dtd51oo ~'OUkl refer oo.ly to Swlumti.nd, OM might, in spite of constduatlom of logi~ and jtuli«~, 
make n.n exetption i.n htt cue. I rt8ftt 10 say that I Nve no Mh ctrto1.inty. Ori the c:ontnuy, 
the diK.UIIIion wbith hu taktn plaee ILmOrtg tiiC! Membet'l of the 1-ca,gue Council, and t«taan 
))Q$ilp in th-: fq)Ort it.telf, bot\'e 011nvint«1 me thltt the Swiss qtteSdOn l:s tiiC! thin tod of tbc 
~.the ptJJJlOie ol whkb I' to open:.. breach throu~~:b which may pass similar demands on the 
part of other States, This 15 conftntud by the c:rw:rgy with whith 110111e Mc:mbe.n of the Council 
h.a~ m15ted any attempt to c::mplwke the c.x<~~."ptlooal position of S~~~o·itterlaod. There will be: 
nothins turpri$i~ tO me If Othes" S'at~. Inter on, dentnnd 11 similar j)rlvOtged JlOSition for them· 
M:h•es aho, rmouncin1; aJI obl4;:ltlons in respect of other' Members but maJntainins the priv11rgm 
which arise from t.bolW Mtm~· obligations towards tbtmscl\U. F« aucb pu~. the:re: will 
not even be any rtetessit:y for apecia.l detisiOM by the <Mrnc:il o r the ASifCmbty: 1t W11l be$utl'dent, 
[n vinue (Jf the tJft('fident eitabli'lhed to-<by, to make a unilateral declal";;tion lftd ~t~ett.ly ask 
the Coundl to tab note of it. 

Such a sittlatkln can ltad only to the finnJ ooiJapse of tbt League. lkll i5 wby t insisted on 
cl~e contirrn;~tion ol the redPf'Otal tha.ra.;tcr of obligations unckr Artic:le 16, in order to gi~ warning 
to othc!t Member's of the l.eo~fp.te t bn.t tl1elr -.U.Ifl)en&tlon from thdr obll~tlon' Will call into 
qoesticm their rlsht to the protection or 1be Lta~ r failed, boweoo·er. to carry my polnL 

The Council k.nw'S that. during t he Wt two ~ an ob!ltinat~ attack on the Le.aguc of 
N:1tlonJ hll$ been JCOing on, not only from without. but also (rom within. Aroo~ otM r mc:an5. 
this :maek is ~Mcd on by attemptS at arbitmry int~tation'l ()/ l,n;~~ ~"b"llt.iQfl$ in the 
direction of tb~r reluat.iotl. and the gNLdual but complete "''iping out or tllote 00J'3:'1.tlont.--<~nd 
a>nKquetnly of the entire Ltaguc-by unilattrw.l doolatatioos and individual brtacbts of League 
dedsl(ln!, tc.~metimc:s e\'t'.D by threats to lcnY<~ the League. 

The Lea,;ut of N'lltlon• WILl not lnw.nted ~nd was not created by 1he Soviet Gc>V1:rnment, 
and the 5o'V1tt Union v.'Ould sufftr Jess from iu liquidAtion than :til tlse other MemberS. 
Recognkifl£, howe\'tf. at • pcartkular Slqtl of the dcw:ioprntnt of the ~· th~ q Jue and 
nt!CC!Mity of the l..eaguc u an instrument for t he prac:rvat!OQ of ptaQC!, the SoVlet Union consldm 
il&clf bonDd to dderid Lhe l~£lse's ex-istenc'le llg;iljtl$t both txt('TNII ~nd intcm11.l <l.el.tro~rt. 'l'h.t 
is why, as the rtpll!Se:ntative of the Soviet Co\'trnment, I rdu.'Oe to sl1a.~ rtSpOnllfbllity for 
dC'C'l.aions wlaicb im'Vitably ~ad to t he dest ruction of the League or indirec"tly fad litMt Its 
liqukbtlon. It I(' ror this reatoll that I detbre that neithCT my tol'drknce nor the tnstrnc:tions 
of my Go\'e:mmtnt permit me to atttpt tiiC! report anr.l l'$lution J)l~eed before us; I ~oh~ll 
'btnf«e abstain fro•n \'Otiag tbertOa, in ordl't' not to malt.e u..c;e of my f~ right to obstruet 
the 1~0 ol the rel<llution, which i5 dt'S~Kd by t be mem~ of the CounciL 

i\1. KO)I.Ak.Nll'lU. -In adopdng tbe fe110't and rnolutioo, '4·hicb I ha~ tbt honour to support 
Oh beb:aU of my Gowmmm.t, we are pa)'ins tri~ue to Switmiand, "country which b.u alwt.)" 
6Cf'Vf.od the cause ol pc'ate throughout ats loog hbtory. l u disdllfl,'11~1 ~pre~~n~tali\·e, Pruidoent 
Motta, hu &,crU)(!(I-whh thlll dignil)' wliieh bu wen for hJm uniV'f!rsa.l approval- the main 
Jines or SwiM polky for the future in uconlo..nce with tbe pe~11t intt:rescs of his oountry. 

The ~port , whkb is che rt'$Uh of lc:ngthy dclibcruhona CXlndua;tcd with lfC"t '""and ability 
by lt. Sandler, Rayport~ur, tllkd f.IOCOU.nt of all poinr. of view; 111ad r-r~ph 1 In partkul.:lr 
aafcpan!J the attitude adopt~ ~ tho difitl'lltll Statts with mga.rd to the scope of Article t6 
of I he Covmn:nt. It ts In tbill apint that I shall YOte for the report and its eonc.lusloM. 

Mr. jOIIDA~.- 11M: New l'~u.nd GO\'C!mnlenl will wpp«l I be prOPOAI bttore the CounciL 
Smce the mautr of Swbls ••tutraUty ts btlote the COuncil, I tl101.1ld like to A$k: the Swfss 

repretmt•tive one quc:stion: Can V.'t l~ave an assurance that there wi1J be absolute. fi'C!Cdom lot 

• 
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M SAtiOLll,- In 1M COUrM of the nqo4btlon~ 'llthlr h, u kal'pOfh!UJ" tO thl: Council, I had -

to conduct, l found tOMktfftble ~~ a.moq n•y roUea,cu,.. rom lht ftnt ll'ltfCtu'Clto tlw: 
re«!ption to be lltt'OtdNI to the Swila Govmn•M"ftl'• rtwa~t I found on all MciN a ~ 
apprl'ICUtiotl ol the mo4hw whlcb hid lett the &witt C'OIIff'dtot •tkln to tubmit to tbt ~ ol 
N.-Uan. a quft'dllft ..t tM ••moat unpon.a~ for 4iwttarrland On the ot.br.r bud, I lo!.nd 
~W. <lift«t«• of ClpiftiOft b. ttptd to the fOf'M ol thlt ~. to he taU.. by the C:O.nril, 
u alto • nprd to tht faru ud .......,. to W f'ftlbodifd ut dw Jf1P0f1 I C~C~~nCe~W!d 11 to bt my 
.t.cy ... Rapport ... to....,,. • dl011 to,.._.., a ,.,_,. ta..._ ~~.as fAr u ~ ... of 
tlrlt~-fwlct. .....,.._.~,or ctn~•- n. ,..., OJ U..jtoiot dlorufll•)'ldf Md 
.., ~It brf«e )'Oit: alld I am !Yppy to~ that~~ •PJitU' to IM'fllt bma 
att&iacd 

C«t'l.tft "atnnmh Of obwrva.tioM haw twa rOildt by my ~ chanllc the pmnu 
~ h wou.kt t..\'11 betn int~in« to coat moe at tiN C'oucll tat*, the d~ whkh. 
I may Ny, h.u aJrtad)' btfll prucm!a"'• n'f)ht and cby, for tome tlt:M .-,st. EVft')'OI'Jt" W1U 
undm uand, hooA--ewr, why, && lbpp<wttur, J rt=fraln from doilll that 

J must rdtr, t.ow.Ntr, to one J!o1I1ituloar point made by the ~rtttntad\'f' ot the t:nlon of 
SovSI!t SodaliJI J(tpubllc.. M J.ltvfnoff, in rqard to the ttll'(t whkl~ tl.e adoption of 1he ftpot't 

1nay ~\"e oo the ~!At&ont ol otiH!t' Mf'mbf!rl of the IAI\Ifll~ whh S"'ftltrland. I haw Kfv~l \'t:ty 
C'&ldul «~~~••ldcntlotl to th .. q~tlon; a.nd I •m bound to Mtmh that ft 1m: fa«d in thi• maUtr 
whh .a hiJhly toll\l)liCt~ ttd probtrrn, Cf'rta.in aJS)tl(ll of \lt't!lc:h ar. wry u tmlivc. 

)1. I,Jtrirloft'• ~lion I hat d1e p(ltitioft in da21t 1~tii10Ukl ht denly de6oed K mdtly 
CIOI4pleli1Etist"ble but T found It dll&eutt to n!OOOC'aie thil -..crc-tlon w:hh the co~pdon ol the 
Cow:Dut •'bk:h, tola.r a.t I hl.\'e bedt able to tH, pr't'Vailllft 1~ l.ltttalure on the 5Ubj«1 'The 
pnlbkM • uy cut •..,. wbidt CotS to tht ""'«Y roou oltJM 1,.,.,_. 111ft the latter ts ia ~pic 
calkct 11poa to ck&l • 1tb uy q..UO. a4«1i111 the JX*'III ol the wodd 

Ia rcp.rd to odwf pomb raiM!Cl dwta~lbt ~. I llit'C.'d Oftly rdu to* f't:'lOiadoaand 
tO the rqwwt. whith rona a wtdt 

Bdc:ft cont:t.tbt~~- f waiSt to tbmk the repftttftt•U'" of Swi«ntucc. X llotta. lor tllw 
coastatu auppon ht hul''m' me ; I \"Cfttllft' to off« ham my~ c-.ractab.lions oo tbc 
ac~t of a Ml«ft8iuJ ttttltmtftt on an ia5u.t ol Mtth vh•l importan« to the s._ 
Confedcntkln and to the Swi!lt people. 

I should hltcaltotothank alJ •tiyco~ I knowthot:lllltnl to••hk:h I bavclad toappe:al 
to thelt spirit ol C'Ondliatio" aod KQOd·will. wtuch has ne''C1' bH:P lac.klnc. \\'1thont 1hetr ttady 
C'ompre.hrnslon of1he dlmc~,~ttlee. of rny tajk, I should "ewr have ht-tn 1rbk' to carry lt throua:h to a 
coc~e.lu!lion. r Gil\ ll.ti!Urt~thol!m of rny ~rnteful *f,pr«:lllllon of tll4!1r " 'IJP<ift, •• ~tbb my thank!! for 
•ht Jclnd thi.ll.Kf that bll\'1 bf.tn 111.ld of mt: in the t'Oiatw of 1he dJte11Moion 

It is hutl~ my duty and t>kasure to MPftM to tbe ~rtotary Cot~~~tntl AOd the .~trvteet of 
1he SeC'm•tlat t~nfd •ny $UK-t're tlwlb for thdr ,.,,.IJ.infornH!d, df'K!kont and un~"'C'<u'ylfll ........... 

Tit ,a.JMIHM .,.., ~. 1M u~n:a o/ f., ... •J 1~ U••• II/ $orrd S.Uttlul 
RI/Jflblia • ..,..,.,,., 

1"'»e I~IM't The dtb.te to wbidli woe haft' llllltotd and ~ oabrwu.ttd iD the 
ildopc:IOG olttw "'fi'0'1. and thtft'JOiotiaa sabeutttd to tMCoaftfO~ Ut my riew, thr wideJf; 

altcniJOIL. .A.. ~both tltprac:uc:aiClOD:Wq..aud tlt~ Ia ttbuoa totlwcloctnoe 
ol the- l.acue ol Nat--. tht IOfut-. of tk proWcm ol Sw&_._ DNinlltty • :a.a r."ta:l ol tht crat•1 
impottllllft I am Clad tO obecrve tbal the preparatory work ID thf: IN.ltt'r U wUI b the bi(h 
ln-d and the .spi:rh of the -.rbte<ii)C:ftt ~ Juw led to a ~~ • 'hkh the J..ea(l~t l'ltl.Y l'fC'i'"' 
witb a c:onsidrn.ble mta\Uro of Q.tbfaetion. 

I co~tubte the SwN f..o~mtnt on the acMew:meut of the :t.lm d~erisbed. by its people, 
I ~~ in 1he NUT141 of the Council our lf&titude to tbe Haj)pcMteur aPd to those wbo howt' 

helped tun\ In lrlt worlc, arid I thank all my eollca.gut:' for the ,ood·wdl and compctW<l& whiC'h 
tbt.y kwe gl\'1!11 proof In the lwndlins of tfr-i' qU4::sdon. 

ll. Jlloua wtlJwirew 

-40S9 Appllc•tJotr., tht Prledptu ol tht Co"na111t of lht ....__.. ol Nadou (OOIIttllw.tiolll 

)f F..dwanb. ~tah\'f! of Cluk. came to the Council tabk-

Tht Pu..uot '"' - I bf111 Dve 10 Mah.sa the name of the Countal. JtOIDe britt obiern.honf. 
11w Coacil. lillaY'IIIC ~ward the obJtrvatioas of tbt ""J'r_.lattv. ol Chile. as ~ ua tht 
.W...te:5 of the t.bird ...._ .. ot tbt ~~ ~. ill bcMid to pomt oot that, t.bt ~ btuc 
ICUifld of t.be pOUIIIIUD. it .. DOt .,.,.. .. tO~ t.Jw tob~M.atn of tbe qM'5boa ..-..a. td. f~ 

The queAIOft of tht appll(atiOR of the prinapes of tbt CoYtMII!t • indudtd 1n the~ ol the 
~bly. wtueh wru M~ bd'ore il •be rt:pOC1 on tbe atb}OCI PftPI.rtd by the spec:W Com:Millce 
ol the Aswmbly 

It apptanlo btol tht utmoa:t lmponance tbolt ddeptlom to tht A~blyshoald be fumUhtd 
Wltb the r<qui.qte 1n. ... ructtont to e!nable th.::m thorCM'Ibfy to djtnN the lmporllttlt problrmt rar-1, 
and $1<epl Will he taken to conununica.te lo the llt.rnlxra of the l.ngue oC Nations the dtda.rwtion• 
m.ade to the Co.a~il by the ttr~nuni~ of Chile. 

:!I.L EDWAll.._,., HtJl'Nflt&tl\'1 of ChiJe. - I wW1 ln the fi11>l rl~. Ht t~t'lk tlat Cmnd l 
for the effon..a thalll.ll\'11 btoc'Pinadt to mett lht: points of \'icW whkJI ha~ bad the hoaOUt to put 
forwvd on btbalf of nt.).' Go'·muumt; and I pay tnbute to the Ytry CXIf'dilLI 1plrit displayed by !he 
,_,...,. ol 11M eo..cil. 
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h &. aot widaout deep cmodon du.t my cou.atry dta'ft t.bl moral of ti:MM dilcu.iont;, But a. 

c:onrietion 6rmly embedded in the mind of my C'.o\'\"flllhlmt. and o( publit opinion in my to~Lntcy 
makes it impol&ibLe (or Cbfle to c:ontin1ae 10 be~ co the Leape: ol Nu~ons whUe artkld Of 
tbe Covmant whkh are unenforc«< and un.r:nf«cNble contlnlM! to &pre £n theory u pa.n of thct 
pOIItk:al II ~"~*Clute oi the Learue u we know it, 

h It tbttdore wi&h deq> rc:pd tb.t I ba\·e, on behalf of my Government, to ar'ulounee the 
dcclsion o1 CbUo to whhdraw from tbe J...arue. Nocke in lho repbr fonn wm be ciwn ln due 

""""' We are not leavi!'l' the t.t-~ in order co ""*''" freedotn co ~l».tlc on "'ron OQn\ruy to 
the principia of the COven:a.nL We. are not lea vine becawse the l.a.«ue hu been able to addrtt~~ 
a liRC-lc rtproadr to u.J durtnc tht elstu~n y~n of h.t uistcoce. We are lea vine IOkly bc!came 
h hal been our dltSire to mtorc c·o the !Aaguc of Nadon• the Ute wbicb ls cbbinc from h, and 
bteawe we hll\'C. found t>llf1C.I\'el fat'.td with a positiol'l of impenetr.ble lnert.la in ~rd 10 tcforms 
•·hkh qn no I~« be delaytd. 

J am in a position htowewr co nqke the tolemn detbnt.t.km that lhc whhdB•';ll offJdle hom 
tbe ~will in no way duangt the guklinc tult:t. or our bntm.ational I)Oik.y. Whethe-r we are 
Aipatone. of the present Co-.·ma.nt or not, our policy will be hued, u rt hu a lwuyt been in the 
prM:l, on 1M princ1pl~ whkh the Co-.·en~~..nt proclaims as tMtntilJ f« the maJrnena.nce of peaoe 
and security. 

All the p!ldlit mt:LnS of teuling l.nteta:ationl.l disputes whlth are tmbodkd In the Covenant 
have c:onstituted, and sull do constitute.. tbe fundamental doc::'lrin~ or our rehadons with aU 
count.ries.. The rtduttion of a.mwnc'nb to which the League or Nations w.u u.na.bLc 'o give effect 
on a unh't'nlll ~it. •u ret.!bed by ChUe in a treaty with the Arccntino ~cpublk 10me ciJMcen 
ytarJ bcloore the Co\'en.'l-nt wu signed. The lnst:lnt ud toerut,ui!Ous obsew.ince ol that tre~;ty, 
far (rQ!n oompn:~~nisl.ng ptace belften the two countOO, wu lht pffiude o f the closer fr.tema.l 
bol)ds by whk:h they are at J!fe5mt unjted. 

We settled all frontier di$pUtd with our QeigbbourtloJlff ago, Eve-ry form of condlisltion aAd 
enquiry whb a view to the seulm~ent and prevt-ntlcn ollntetn.ational ron.fUcu hu been t:ritd on 
frequent oteaSions by ChUe, and bas rMUlted ln i.nst:nt.mtnts which my Govtmmt:nt 1w: 1iped. 

The witbdr•wal of Chile from the! League of Nations will not tbt:l'f:fore in\'Oive. any moraJ 
St:\'C'ta.lloOI!. Cbtle WlU not ~etk ref~ In the ivory to•'er o f a.n inoomprebtn.sible iJolalion. She 
will ~per.1te. with allrut5ont, nrenc:t.benh~ the eordia.l rebtlons whkh she IDilintaiM wil.h tMm 
in tlse pursuh of the ideal of ~ce and um"WrsaJ hanoony which iJ her ilkal also. We lha.ll 
therefore cootiniK! to profess-If r may be penniucd the cxprwion- thc t~nmc re:li8'9n of inter
natiooal policy as lbc Mrmbert o t tbc 1.~ Chile l.t further ~~ to eondnue bet aetjve 
~ration with the Puma~t Court o( lnttm~~.tioo:IJ Jwtiet, With the ln tema.tjonaJ Labour 
OffiCe. and with tb~ ttcb.nical organs ol the League, of wbolelruidu1 work,u l ba.vealrtady t tatcd, 
\l."e art warm adminn. 

As rc-prdt the l.e;:aguc of Nations as 11 W'holt, permit tnt:, in col\clusion, to expl't!SS the ferwnt 
wis.l1 ol my country for the rdcmn oi the pA~W:nt Covenant and iu adaptation to the realities of 
intcrnttloiW Life befott: the expiry of the two-yf!af period requirtd for our efloctive wilhdrawil. 
NothJn' would give my country grtatcr Atisfac;dcm thAn to be • blc to rema.in a Member of an 
insdtuuon such u this. with whldl we have co-operated to the ullno8t of our abtlity for eighteen 
yoan. 

M. Co.M.l'it)IJ. - I listmcd wjtb the kttnest tntemt to the 1ta.tcmcru made by the reprucn• 
tative oi Chile on )lay 11th, I appreciated the scrloldl'leu of the ~derat.iont W'hich ltd him 
to put forward oertain views. the iUJistk cha.tac:tC't ol whicll need not however l.rupire in us that 
note ol pess:lmlsm which fli'MrgtS {rom bis utttrat~ce as a whole. 

For my part, ( ha:vt: no n«d to rutate the Roumanian Attitude, whlcb bu been JO deuly 
exprC'9&Cd by my prcd0CC$101'$, in ttgarcl to cbe problcntJ raised by r.l , Edwa.rdl in hb ttatesnenu. 

M.y COI)ntry bat alwa.J.S considettd that the Covenant hself oonta.ins adequate provisiona 
for its effocth·eoe.. The idea of law dearly contains in itself aJJ the d~ments of justtoe; ancl it 
is possible. :as the rep~nu.tive of Chile IUQe5ted, 10 coDteive of an aaodattoo ol nation• whboul 
any ~vc clt:me:nt, 

'But it remains to be teen whether jusdoe without force-, without " that orpnl5«1 wiU to 
make: it t6pected ", can ever have complete or positive value. 

ln lbt! Jegittmi.te desire to make tbe l.ei.,gue of Nlltlont: univctNJ. we •hou~ not euapty the 
Co\•em.ot of ita tubstanoe. or tr.mJmute pttd5e tulc$ ollntematJonal law into mere preoepu of 
int.ematlona.l rnorathy. 

I imnginc: lhat cvm tbe most implacable o~ot• of the League of Nationt are qreed 
tbat law which it not ba.dcd by Ioree is a metflph)'$ie;Ll conoeptiun, WOttby of tt1f*1 l.neteed, 
but vain, and li11.ble ewn to Ji·ve rl!t! to danserous Ulusiofts. 

To avoid any possibLe nusundr:rstandlng, we de5jro to !'tPUl apiD in unequivocal ~ 
what wu said in the diK:IHI5iooa whkb took pb.cc in the Coin•niuee of J.,.·enty~ht tn regard 
to the fundamr:ntal principles of t~ otganiaatiOn ot P!*~n.tmely, that we taMOt ugrte to MY 
rtfon:n whieh woUld In any wuy a.ffect the principle of the equality of States. That attitude wu 
empb:nJ~ affirmed by oone o ther than my aupt So~ m a ~h on June 6th, t9.)6. 
wbt!n be said: " We will not acc;cpt anr infril'lpent of lhe printipk of tbe equality ol Su·tet ". 
Rowm.nta reptdl lhe cafOKement o this principle as ~dal in all fotms of int~donal 
t~tion, since equality i5 the necessary corolfary o{ aovt:reipty and lndt_pr:ud~ 

Havi~ briefly rataud, as in duty bound. tbe Kownuian attitude lq this tNttcr, I ~n'U 
:t.dd that ( am f':lltlrdy 'n ~l'ftrnmt Yfill1 t~ Pretkknl aJ to the attlon to be taken on the motion 
by the rq.:lfC!IC'ntatb.-e ol Chile, 
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At the aame ti!M. I IIWt tNt cimuutaf:IC* wW yet "** Cbilc to «JRtinuc to co-opcnt• 
with tht l...e.ag\R or NatioM. The co-opcntiott ol Chile,lib tMt of ..U the Latta. America~~ c:ouatria. 
hu Mn ol lhe bi&bat vslue to tbt ~. 

K. C.AitC:tA rAt.nM-c)W,- In view of the pt.il'lful anQOuooernent ol a.n tm~il\fC withdn11wal 
from lhe 1..eapr I cautncn be .aAcnt I feel bound to tay lha.t the detlte expctwd by Chile to 
k:we lbo IAague t1n pouncb. the tlTm~th of which wu vipolally afJUed by kr rc~nta.Uve 
the Od)CJ dat and Ur~D-In to-c;Ay, bu not rectiYed ftom tho llett~bera of the ~ the C'.llnllai 
auenll01a whleh 5111(h a ftf'J) woulrt teem to deatrve. Our~ our Jceftt .n.!~tt(np. I had tbe 
lmpmllion that the~~ wu vftwed whh a ~1uion Which vtrpd on the oomplllc~ttU. 
I hlwc the imprcllfoion- at may be • r,rdy ptnonal l.mpr-'on- that all po~~~~ble mcaDJ> ol 
~OnclJS.tian, aU ))(*i.ble t tepUnd IIppe& J tO pn!Yml a mttnbttof the fAmily from -~lnc tl& ba\'tl 
not bc!tn uluust«<. 

r w:aU not fnJitt-1 A.ld too mudl tiM: olh« cby-upon the analo$)' bet~ the ainu ol 
the We:ue and tbl! .t~plrit of l.:adn An'Criea, with iu hut.oric bu~. with iL' ftltntWJ)' 
hmnan scnte ol tbe equality of~ &Jwt racet, the dl:n\OC:ra tk equaln_y of nations whh diJicrwt 
den.sitiott of popabtion and diff~t ab•cb of colour. "I'Mt, I fear, b a doctrine whleh k DOt 
u wlc$eiJ)~ a t it n'l\s:ht be. t et me add, laying moclesty aside, that lhc pme:noe of Latin 
Anl«ieant ln tbt.. place is hOt, to n'IY tbinkltiJ. witMut it~ mcs. One of the molt diJ-tf,na:utsbod 
:LDd molt rnpccted jou11101JUL1 ol Swit:uda.nd. tlle DlttetOC' of tbe lo•rrutl de ldMI'#, saJtl thret 
mondu !i:f:O tfut l.ntm Arnecioa • ·u the con.tdC'JKOof the l.ta,111C of Nations. That i5 an eacu:Nvfo, 
11 spleadid, 001npUmem, wbiclt .,.'i! thall tty, not without m"civt~ tO dC~erVC. The r6lc of 
conscitn«, difflllint in sub-comcious spb~trtS and obselare rttrlons whr.tb have newr kDOWn lhe. 
Ugh!, the ilhnnrM.nt C)1 d~r and ricorota~ tbinki111; what a rl:an~rout, what a d~blo r6h I 

But I will not pro~ tbl' ptMintbdc note, fmbucd u I am with 1bc car~t _bopt! thAt In 
the last rHOn, f:u:td with the unhappy e'•entu.a.lity of olher whhdRftis, ft Wit beCome lfiOft 
rt:ll50nabk, and llhaJI noi be c:ontcat to stand by ••hOe tbe Leaaue booomt$ 1tw and ICM uniVC"JMI, 
o verit;~.hle fHaN J• cAatri". 

J am ttrtain I an• Wlkins the:"~tlmenu of ~ry L.atirh-\n~n people when I vtpi'M5 the 
hope 1b1U the day wlJI oome wben Cbile muma in ow- oounc:Us the pbcc abe bu atwa)" oa::npi«< 
"''ith ao m1.ch authority and to much devoted lk'rvicc to the c:ommoo cau:te. 

M. QUEVEDO. - 1 Ju\-e had O('CilSIM, In the eoune of the e.ttha.ncct of \•Jt.ws that haw 
u•ken pl:t.<'e, to make my C'OIJtagul'S aware o l the imponanc:e that my count"¥ attuhca to tho 
c:o-opcration of Chile witb tho "teagul:l:, not mCTcly on a((:OIJnt of the unciW'l81nr; frW:nd\hlp by 
wl1kh my country nnd CMicnre ut1ited, but a.bo becaute myC.owmmenf haJalwa)'l betel in fa.\•our 
of the mll£nte83nee Md extensfon of the co-osw: ... llon of all Lfltin·Am~n Stat a. with the l.ague. 
I cannot but add, what the rmmbrenl ql the Council alrNdy kncnv, bow c:trnestly I b:t\'e detfred 
10 lind a (omaula which woukl be lltteptetl by my c:oUt~tgues while a.t lhe •me: tUne !living 
s."ti.daedon to Chile. 

Now, after listening toM. Edw.arda' announ«n-ent on beh11Jf Q/hf;J (icwetnmeat of tbeinttntion 
ot Chile to withdra"'' from tbe L.asve. I dlf:t.irt to f.i\'e expte!ISion to my colun'J's feelinp.. and 
toR)' thnt,ln my Opinion, the l..easue at Nation!l Will be lhe ))OOft"' for the I"" o tuda comlnently 
valuable co-ope~tion. I hope tllat Chile wiiJ one day return t o the L.e:a~~e. wbc:rt her pb.C'f! will 
atways be rudy for her, and that, in the immediate lutul'tl, we !dl:tll aJw:t)'J find herr ~prt'§trHed 
at international ptkrinp b1 A.merica, lendi~ to tbtm the btndit o( htr opm·mlndcd ooliook 
and her radlnct$ to wdoocne any and ~ry form of civilbcd PC'OfJ'U'· 

.\L CosTA ou Rltt.s. -The dedskm of • Go'·ttruncnt to Jea..-e suc:h an «ganisation as the 
~of Natioos, in whk:.h eountries Ate united in tbe ddmc:e or ~· is a aer'iou& ma.uer. 
Tile poin' of view of the Cbillan C.ovemmt:r11 desnves the lllo081 rcspec:tlul co.ulderadon., Tbe 
dep;artureof a ~t American nation, which has CICMlpCt'l ll!d 10 a.cth•ely in tbe work of lbc 1..4-~. 
eanoot be other than a subjf!(.t for si~ ~t. 

We should Uke to hope that tlrls decision wiD no~ be final But,thould It unhAppily become 
fina_l in spite of aU oc1r efforts at the next ... '&$(mbJy, our ,..et will be to some t-.x-tmt lt:sw:ncd 
by M. Edwatdt' a.nnountmlm.t thlt Clatle-frl!Md and ne~ghbour of my own country:-wUI 
<'OCitinu!P' lhou,gh ahem~ from Gene\121, to CCKipft"atC on our American continent lrt the idll'llh 
ol ~ by serving the eau.1c: of ptacdul uodc:l'ltil.ndingandirttA!m:.tlorWcomprcbtnJion in which 
she bJ 10 dlcetivdy pu~icipated at Geneva. 

M. Edwards withdrew. 

-4o6o, Appul by the CblneM Co..-.mm.nt (COlllinu:.tioa). 
The Pnsaoatm. - Tbc Co1meD bu bad Jevtr.ll exchanges or views on tl~ statt'mmt made 

by the represeotati~ of Cblna oa llay 1oth: It dcdded to set up a D.raJtiog<Ammiueo com~ 
of reprt~~entath·et of Cbioa. the Unned Kaflsdofn, Frantc, Roumanr.a and ~ Vnlotl ol Soviet 
SocWht Rt:pt~blks, the Ptulde:n1 of 1h~ Counell aetiq as Chairman. 

The OnUting Cocnmitt~ sub1niu the foUowiug raol\l tion to dae (Qund1 :1 

'" 'The Cocmdf, 
.. Having be.1rd tbe ,t.l1!meflt by tJ.c ~lta,ive ol Chlnll on the aitiNIIlon in t~ 

Far East and on tbe needJ of tbe aatiolllll defence of Cbioa: 

"I. 
.. Earnestly urces Members or !M l..tll,pt' 10 do tbtir Ulf'RO!l1 to IP\"e ell~l to ~ 

recommendation• contAlMd in preVlOUJ redutlocas of fhc: Ateembty and Council in lhia 

f 

J 
\ 
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.. u •• and to take into -- MIS llfllpathetk ~~-- r~eq...u tlwy liMY ftiCIII\"e • 
froM the ClauloloM Gcn ........ t .. COMf ..... l)' 'tnlh t.bt JUd ,...IIOM, 

• ~Itt t:ympitby ""tb (htnl in htr lwroic' ttnait far the maialltnanet of btr fDikreh aad tern ton.! mt..,.ty.th,...tf"ttfd hy thf: Ja.,..,_ ~.and an tbewffMnc 
wtnc i• thotrcby Enfbcced Oft her pfopko 

" II 

" neeallt tlutt the me or tollle flriiW!I I• • methotl of war c~mncd by lntematlon•l 
l!lw, whkh cannoc fail, fbould retOrt be ~d to It, to meet with the reprobation of the 
rlvfUIC!d wottd: a.nd reque-5tJ the Go\'ltfnnw:ntt of Stllt8 ••lw may be in a po1hion to do 
110 to comm1tnkate to the l.toapt a.ny 'n/onJ~tif.ln tMt they .nay obt•in on tbc tubfK:t,"' 

M WdliA&toa Koo. - ln myttattmc":nt bdon the ('oufteil on Jlay 10tb, I cmphuillcd theiKt 
ot tbe tonlintatbl ol japaftif!M ~ apJN4 ('hlna Jnd tliJtd the Council to tate cff«t1\ .. 
fiCtJon, DOt onJy to~ lts_obllptlou .,., tJw fownant towanlt Cbina. the vktun ol 
~. btu also ia the prat int.ett~t o1 PfMlt &nd .c:unty bdwtU natiOnS. I drew tpcea1 
att.cruion. to the cStsp.tch by tht Japanew Mlbtary ••uhontilt of cbrmkal ~ uaiu to tk Sha••uoc !root, uti the~.£ t1w J•~ ,...,. .--tbtc to tho- ot pol-. P' in,._ 
delpent• atttmpt to ~ tht bftoir ~"" of tbr: Ctua.t army 

IMwtuK"Chldocndioa to U..C •poe t .. appbcatioeOI Art de 17ol theCowfta.at ud the 
- .(§ l1alldl<a ., ... ~ .-. .... 01 0«-6<h, 19)1. ud the c.aa..al noohotioo 
of f'dlnluy 2011. t9)8, a.ct P""'fttcd to the C.outd • "_,.* of I!DOdta dto!riid«ata ud ~ 
cont'n1e ..-res b" 1ts ~~- and approval n.e t!MIIillft'l a.re ol nro c:atecoriet: 
thoM for retenr.in~ jap;a.oeee ~ aac1 thoee tor ald•1111 Cltlfta ln her moistuce tbtftto 

'1lloe ttxt of the ft!IObst.ioe aow bcloR tJw, Countd l.t.W into«MHidention • ftw ol my JWOPO!Il)J 
but, while il shows some impr'O\-emtat of the ~· ,.,rutioftt:, it .mu b.\Uro m the opinion 
ol my Go\'tmmmt, • !fell deal to be dalred 'ro med 1he lituadon I am, ~'t't. prtpUl'd. Ia 
the name of mf Govmuoent, 10 a.cttpt the rNOhUton In tbe con..6c:knt ~ that the O«di of 
China in htr vt~baot ~ruggle, not only to defend b~ lndtpt'n~n« a.nd t«ritorial intqnty, but alto 
to uphold the caUJe of law and order tn I be WOfld wdl be ltriouJty 1.nd f)'MpAlhelicdy con~ 
and ~n<ei'OI»Jy aatb.&ed b.y all )lf:mbcn ol the lAo"~[\te who nuy be appro;Khed tor the pu:rpO!e, 
more p.1rtieul:arly In """""~ htr of finlllltlalantt materi11l aid and of lltc facUit~ for pordtMe, 
tn.ns-port t~nd transit of ar'nl.t and •nititary aupplk-1, faelhtltt whkh .t'lould in no tUc be ltMthan 
tl"'* whleh she tnjoyed be!cn the commencen..rnt of tho prew:nt Jnpa~ hoeci1itia. 

I wlsb a!Jo to make clear tlt:tt my Governnltmt uce.'ICJ the l'eiOiutlon on t~ unc:ter.tanding 
that tbe Council mna.im stiud of the eppeol of1be Chine.e C.overrunent under ArUclet 10, 11 and 
17 of the Cownut. 

• 
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toJure tO China nspccl for hf'f ripta and Lflltlmat.e lntti'8U.. and apln enable lhe Chlnt"tie J)C!Opk 
co l,bce it:J "'t-old vlrtuel of work and P'"'f'IC\'tfllOCCI in the aervke of dviliution aDd ptil.C«. 

l,otd HAul' AX. - f abou.ld lib 10 tay a few WOfdt rn want\ EtlppM oft~ 1'801uliocl ROW 
bdore the CouJKil, 

One portloca of tl~e~ rHOJutlon expteMea the toympa.lhy of thlt r.onnUI whh ("hh~Q rn the 
~l.ncOrdeal thi"'Ollh which she is now f*J'I:~. Tbtire is no ro~mtry re~nt.e<l on t1w Counc:ll 
"''bkh would more tOLmt'IUy dttire to aMOCiate illclf wilh this expreu110n of opinion than my own. 

The Unhcd Kingdom reptaerllllli\-e, h will bt rernembtn!d. YOt'(!ll in favour of tbc AMembly 
tHO!udon ot Oc'tobtr 6lh. •9J?. an<l or tbe Count:U rualutfoon or Febru~~.ry ozod. 1938. Hill 
lfaje"'ty's Go\'tmmt'nt hu done lu best, within 1M llmiu which the &ituatioa in the United 
Kl~m impote~~ upon lt, tn implmlc.nt to the hill i-. oblipt~ toChil\ll tllldn thote tetOiuliona. 
I ran usurc )(. WtiUbJ!Oft Koo that Ht. Majesty'• C.o\·~t wiU condnue u it has done in the 
put to s""t. in the words of our resolution to-d.l.y, w:rious and tympatbetkconQdrradon to any 
reqcM!:its it may rec::th'e from tbe (hiMtlie Go\•m~mrnt in Qlnfonnity witb thote ret01udon1. 

Allusion ii rif;htly m:~.dc In the te~Ciudon to the horTot vthleh ls felt by the civihtod world 
at the ute of polJOn gat u a method or warfare. We camt~lJy tnut that the inlonnation lAid 
btfon: the Coundl by the Chinae n:prat'nt-1ti~ in h.it ~U~r of Mlly l)th, 1938,1 will ptovt> in the 
tnd co be unfounded We think h. 1~-er, a wbe ptee:~.ution lhnt tbo8e Sta.tu whk.h m.JY be 
In a pot;ilkm co do so, should communicate to the- l...eague any infonna.don tbat they m11.y obta[n 
on the liubject. 

I sh~l vote in fa\·our of the n:tolution 

)t Ko»AltNtc-.-.u.-The a:uit1~e taken up by tbe Poli-.h Go~mrnent tince the beginning or 
the rer.!nt conftkt 1n tbe F'ar F...ut is well known. 

My Gov(:mmctnt has alwaf$ held tb:at lfembel'l of tJw League canoot be wrnn'lhted by any 
nction on the pArt of a !lineAe Po\r.'cr or group of ~ Since the rt:110lutlon before Ill is mC'fely 
l l ~llinnatiol• of previous rnotutions. I am oompelAed t o adhe:re to tny ptevio\d attitude of 
~~~tention. 

1 1\Hi.re <~.t the ~me time to sl:ue that 1 a~t Part II of the resotudon for thco rta.SIOa th:at 
it embodies ;'I rule or ~I application-namely. the absolute pnlhibitSoa of dlro~ieal wa.rfa.re, 
witl10t1t pronouncing on partic:Ulttr instafl(:U. 

M. Soult.rR.- It iJ all to the goocl that the Coundl rnoh1tioon should f:h•e some a:nisb.ctiorc 
to the qitirmte Yli~(:SOI China. Our owndtsire wu thnt the fi!!IOiulion abO(IJd be more conerete 
tnd dttlni1e 2nd more ln accordance with the !lefloumtg or the ah'Widon crt'ated by the ac.doo 
of tht: a-$ttte550r. But 'A'e hope th:u whAt ""'e decide h«e -in ne\·ettbttis do tomcthill6 to ~p 
the btta&e Chinese mtk>n to continue the .struggle for il$ itldepMdeoce. 

"1. W.-llinron Koo.- 1 cannot reJrafn from f:Xpl't'55ing my .o~pprecb.tion or the tnbute and 
tl.e sympatlwuc •·ords w!1ich Mvc b«n add~ lo myco~rntry by the ~('ltAd\•tso( Fraooco, 
the United 1\ingdom mMJ the Soviet Una "rlle.<rc words will, I am Mtre, be tt.UivM with comfort 
in China by the Chinese P«'-''::,Ie, in the thousbt that their grT.at IM:roie s truggle in ddCQOe of their 
national cxisttnet" and for tl.r.. au.tt~e or peace ln ~ot:neral is not un~ by tbc ~t P.Mte
lovitt< nations or the Ocnrlcont. I can U~u.re tbem that thMe YI'Ofd<l will be n•c:t:l\'td wtl_h a 
fct"liQg of gTathurlc. 

TM rnoi,.tl•f11t aool$ wluj~ttJ, Mt~ rtt-rattli,1Jiw uf Polll1141 M6SI4iltl'"f •" rt~nls Potrll . 

pr. aoae of tbt S...Jon. 

The PaJ'AtD8~ declartd ciOKd the hunc,lred.and·firat .!CM~ion or the CoUDc::il of t.he l..eague 
of Nations. 

J 
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1 . The ~st urgent matter is to circulate to the Governments 

which have Acoepted the invitation some general plan of the s cope 

and the programme of the Conference. That should be communicated 

to Governments at the earliest possible moment because (a) the 

Buropean Governments at present seem to be in the dark about the 

Con'f'erence and are marking time: (h) i t take :~ th" European Gov-

ernments some weeks before they can prenare instructions for their 

delegates to the Conference, and (c) without sCI!!.e procaamme 

which has been considered by t he Government Departments before the 

Conference meets , t here is a danger of wasting time at the Confer

ence in gen eral talk. £~ 1 f!v.t- t• 
2. It i s sugges t ed that the Governments should h'l informed that 

t he primary purpose of tho Conference i s t o adopt plans of n lare • 

e!'li.P.r ation of J ews anrl non-Aryan" from Great.or Germany, inclu•HnA 

Austria; and an indicati on would be given of the nmnbor s it ia pro

posed t o emigr ate, namely 200 , 000 Jews and say 60, 000 non-Aryans 

over e peri od of four years . 

3. An attempt 11111 probably be made to get the Conference to 

consider the J0\1ish problem in Poland , Roumania, and other coun-

trioa of East ern Europe. '!'hat pr oblem, hcr.:evcr , i a t oo 1o1·eo to 

be <lCIClt v.ith mainly by emigration. It should be a subject f or 

careful study; and it may be possible for the Conference to set 

up some Commission which lfill investigate i t . But the practical 

1.ork of the Conference should be concentr ated on the more manege
able 

j 
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and limited task of finding a home tor those who must l eave Gre• ter 

Gel'IJlllllY. 

~ The attempt may be made • l so to get t he Conference to consi

der the tuture ot the work ot emigration and settlement tor the 

Russian and Arm enian refUgees Who have been hitherto under the 

cere of the Kansan Ottioc. Tho propoood Leesuo orsoniz~tion 

the 

the 

rc:'uc;ce:: , , ,}1 j ch , ,ill tnlw the plao<~ or the Nansen Office_ and 

High Commission tor the German retugee~;'rtlll be conc~1ith 
juridical otntus or retugcco and not rlith emigr ation. But i t 

iF oubritted thot the ~~cEtion ot ~ation tor the Ruaoian rcru

cccs i s one tor o:roninnti.on at the nc:--t Assembl y of the League and 

not for immediate measure~ at this Conference. 

f Anot her question \'lhioh is l ikely to be precsed on the con

f erence iu tho evaout\tion~ cow~triea ovcrscoo of part of the re

tugees trom Cerma~· and Austria who are now temporarily resident 

in tho European countrieu , e .g . Frnnoe , Holland , Swi tzorland . At 

the Leosue Govcx·mnental Confr;rc.nce held at Geneva i n -"'ebruary, •then 

the Convention concerning th~ l~gal status or the German refugees 
ff(f.VA:J ._..I 

was adopted, tho del egates.. tromJswi tzorland in particular , stated ,_ 
that the quection of em.i(;rction of r efuGees must be dealt v1ith by 

a n international conference. In any l arge pl ans of emigration 

and settlement, regard \'lil)'no doubt be given to the i nc+usion of 

a certain number of thooo re1'u{;ooo nm1 in European countries , rlho 

cannot be absorbed there and who ere fitted tor emigra tion. But 

t he main business or this Contor onoe mu at bo the emigration of 

the m- ass now in Greater Germany who must be llolped ou'l. , The 

evac. uation of tbo:::e. r:ho have tound temporary retuge i s a subordin-
ate J 
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a-spect ; and t he Buropean Governments r epresented at the Confer

ence should be urged to absorb as l arse a nunber of ~OA~ refUGee£ 

as possiblel.~"'at would be a portion of their contribution to 

the solution of the problem which they should meet in response to 

the willillbness of the u .S .A. and other countriea 

mit -..- nnmbers from Germany UA,d 

Rel ations with Germany: 

/}. . , 
overseas to ad-

t . ~ 

Another important matter to be considered as soon eo 

possible before tho conveniP~ of the Conference is the r el ation of 

the Government of the Reich to the Conference , Since a meqsure of 

co-operation of the Reich Authorities i s necescary to the execu

tion of any orderly emigration, it may be considered des i rable to 

invite Germany to take part in the Conference by sending an ob-

s erver i f not a del egate . Failing that step , it vould no doubt 

be arranged to communicate to the Reich Government as soon as pos

sible the programme which it is proposed to lay before the Confer

ence1and to request that the recommendations of the Conference 

shalJTeceive l ater the helpful actio#of the Reich, It may also 

be possible to obtain, by some informal communications with the 

heads of the Economic Ministry of the Rei ch or with personali ties 

like Dr, Schact, some indication of the way in which the Reich 

Authorities might participate in any financial pl an required for 

the assiotnnce of emi{;rotion, (I might mention that I was told by 

the Burgameist er of Vienna, and by a German official in the Eco

n-omic Department of Vienna that they clearly recognised that any 

l argo policy of emiGration must have some financial help from 

t -he Reich Authorities , \ 

J 
' 
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ReTations with the _L_o~ _o_f'__lia.t.i_o_n!,: 

I f the League has not yet been 1nfomcd officially of 

tho procramme .of the Confer ence , i t woUld be well to s end formal 

notification as s oon eo posoible . It might also be hel pful i f 

there wer e some personal cOJ:Illunication t o one or two of tho Pl'in

oipal officers of the League either dir ectly or through Mr . 
I 

Sweetser who is a kinl of Liaison Officer between the u.s .A. and 

the League. The technical assi s tance of the League Seoret~·ist , 

i n providine seorotarioo , t ranslfttors , Press off ice , etc . for the 

Conference, should be of great use, and as long notice as possible 

should be given sqthat t he necessary staff may be ava ilable at 

Evian. 

Pre~arction or public o~inion: 

As soon as the st aff of the Conference arrives from 

J\merica , it would be well to prepare some publicity i n the Euro

pean and i ntcl.·naUonal. pr ess co thl\t n sympathetic atmosphe1•o t or 

tho programme of t he Conference may be created . The point that 

shoUld be stressed i s not so much the sentiment al or huminatarian 

aspect , which does not ~always arouoe the deoired r e

oponse , as the value of intelligent , energetic end \·:ell- trained 

jcrni grants to coun•riM uot 't in t!1o New and the Ol d Vlorlds . It 

can be shovm that the r efugees from Germany during the last years 

have, in several countries , created employment for l arae number 

of natives of tho countries . 

Progr amme at the Conference: 

Assnm1 ng that there is t o be a plan for EllliGrati on 

of 200, 000 Jews and 60 , 000 non-Ary11ns ln tho four years , the 
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broad lines of d i stri bution which are suggested are : 

a) 

b ) 

c) 

d ) 

~ o) 

It may bc 

to the u .s . A. 27 , 000 a year , which i s 

~o the South American Continent, 13 , 000 

to Palestine, 10 , 000 a year 

to the British Domini~f;_ ~~a year 

within the 
~uota 

a year 

to the European countries~ 10 ,000 a year. 

considere<l. well to make o. specifi c r eservation for the 

non-Aryamr rei'ugees eo d i otinct from the full. Jews , and the num

bers above- mentioned contemplat e thA following »*•l*•llwc appro

priation f or the non-Aryaas: 

a) to the u . s . A. 5 , 000 a year 

b ) to South America , 3 , 000 a year 

c) to tho British Dominions, 2 , 000 a year 

d) to the European countries , 5 , 000 a year . 

(These figures are of course very rough 
1
and no doubt something 

oor e con::idcrcd r;ill be 1:orb:d out before the progran;me is commu-

ni cated ) . The emigration to Pal en t ine would be of full Jews only. 

For the adoption of any plan, it io a primary necess i t y 

that the u . s .A. Government should be 1dlling to {;ivo "· defi:r.itc:-

le1'<'4 by \'"Cl of Adoinistrati"-. f acilities f or filling up the ~uota. 

I t i s only if such a lead is g iven that other countries overseas 

and in Europe are likely to take a liberal attitude. There is a 

t eohnionl mutter or the u . s .A. Q.uota which merits cons i deration: 

whether in the case of r ef'u8ees from Austria, the nationality 

and not tho pl ace of bir th may bo recorded , because l arge numbers 

of the prospectiv e rofu(:cell v:er e bc7rn in places which are now 

within ~oumania , Poland , or Czeoho-slbovakia but were then part 

J 



or Austr1o.-HUJl8ary, 

no.rrO\t. 

6 , 

and the quota for Roumon1o etc. io very 

~~(~ 

A l arge1· emigration procra:mo would appen:· to require c 

financial plun on a different basis ~om that which has been ado

quote for the emigration ~om Germany during t he l ast five yearo . 

Over half of the emigration hitherto has not required assistance 

of public funds ; but the conditions or the J ews a n<}hon-Aryans 1n 

Austria nre materially eo I!IUCh worse than the conditioruJ in au

m...e.ny that i t is ezpected that t\lo-thirda of those leuvins Austria 

wUl need such aid. The contribution3 there~ore of voluntary 

organizations , which have hitherto met the needs or assisted emi

gration, will not any longer be adequat e , and it seems doubtfUl 

whether the Governments taking part in the Conference Hill be 

vtillill{; t o I!!Dko B g1·ant of public funds for t he assistance of 

emigration. The attempt will, it is hoped, be made to secure 

some Governmental contributions, but if it is not succeaetul , or 

i f tho contribution is snnll , the fUnd for assisting cnigrntion 

on a lnree scale may have to be obtcoined by some system or loan 

as was done tor the Greek Refugee Settl ement through the League 

of Iiations 1n 1922-23. The annual amount Vlhioh is envia86ed 

for the assistance of emigration is £2 , 500 , 000 for a normal 

infiltration emigration, end £500 , 000 for settlement on the land ; 

and that would moan a total loan or £12 ,ooo ,ooo. In this von-

neotion it is emphasised that tho m ain solution for the problem 

!!lUst be found by emigration into eatablished communities and 

not b. settlement 1n undeveloped countries. The cost or such 

settlement is many timeo greater per head than the cost or 
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enigration to developed countries; and tho numbers which can be 

absorbed in tho first period are ve17 much smaller. At the same 

time, the settlement on tho land and the opening of new areas 

tor emigration in undeveloped countries are so valuable as e nu

cleus for fUture emigration that it is most desirable tlat speoi

tio fUnds should be made available for this purpose . The exper

ience in Palestine , and to a leso extent in Argentine,during the 

last five years, has been most encouraGing; and schemes are al

ready prepared tor modest settlements on the la~ in Australia 

and in Kenya as well as in some South American oountrieo . 

The problem ot nssurina tho intero~t and amortisation 

of the loan raised for emigration will have to be most carefUlly 

examined. It is suggest ed that the Government of the Reich 

shoUld be asked to allow the property of tho emigrants in Ger

many , which i s placed in block accounts , to be held as a secur

i ty for tho loan , and the interest shoUld be assured by author

ising a certain amount ot foreign exchange to be paid out each 

yea.r trcu:. tht.t fund . It 16 believed that the Je\lish cOllm)U)lity 

coUld obtain the eercement ot the individual ovmers of the pro

perty to be used for the execution ot a general plan. Further 

the Rrmigrant to whom a loan i s made individually woUld give an 

undortak~ to charge any property v1hicb he acquires in tho new 

country \'lith the repayment of the loan, and also ~ give his 

personal undertaking to repay. 

fbe contributions from tho voluntary organizations which 

are to be expected in at least an equal measure to thooe raised 

for German retugeeo dUl'int; tho l aot five years, o.nd \.'hich 

J 
\ 
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er:ountc<l to an average of L750,000 a year, would be r equired to 

provide for (a) relief in Germany and Austria; (b) the coat of 

traininG arul r e- traininG emigr ant s , and (c) the mai ntenance 

of r efUgees in Eu.r opean countries pondins their emigration, I t 

i s contemplated that much larger tunds than have hitherto been 

contributed will be made available for the hel p of t .ho non-Aryan 

as distinct fron t ho Jewish r cfue:eos, To thio end, the help 

of groat philanthropic corporations such as the Ued Cross and 

the ~ockefeller Foundation may be invoked, 

A particular effor~ will be rcquirsd for the placing and 

assis tance of the intellectual refUgees , the doctors , l avr,rers , 

ar tists , et o, It may be feasibl e to get the Governments to 

agree to take a certain l imited number or tho members of these 

professions ; a.rul opecial funds may be appropriated for their 

re- adaptation to no\: professions , 

Permanent orsanization: 

It is suggested that the Conference will appoint a 

small International Committee as the body to watch over the exe-

oution of a tour- year plo.n, The titl e f or this body might be 

"The International Committee for the Emigrati on of RefUgees" , 

I t v:ould also appoint a v ery small Executiv e which would direct 

tho meaoures of emie;ration and sett lement , o.nd \ lould be in the 

elosest touch l':itb the volu:1U1ry organizations that are already 

engaged in that work, The Governmental Committee should not 

have representatives of all the countries sendiDB delegates to 

the Conference ; it mieht bo enough for seven or eight Government 

) 
• 
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m-ember s to bo on i t - from the u . s . A., two south Amerioc.n coun

tries , Croat Britain , Australia, France and Holland. Besides the 

Government members , there shoul d be a tow persons appointed by 

the Conference as experts in the probl em, Ol' persons who have 

special knowledGe of tho needs of the refugees . One or two of 

them might come from the principal ~etugee organizations. It is 

hoped that one outcome of the Conference t~ll be to ooooission 

tho governill6 body which is set up to approach the Government of 

the ~oich rorthv.-ith, with a view to obtaining its co- operation 

in the plan of emigration and settlement which is adopted . Sub-

sequent negotiations with the Government of the ~eioh will be J 
conducted by the Executiv e Director who, it is hoped , will be per-

I 
I manently in close touch with the Authorities of' the ~eioh i n 

working out an orderl y four- year plan of emigration and a fi

nancial plon; it will be necessary therefore for thlfperson ap

pointed t o be, as far ae pocsiblc , persone grata to the Government 

of the Reich. The Executive appointed by the Conference 

would report once or twice n year to this governing body, and 

it may be d esirable to approach the League of Nations with a 

view to an agreement about the relation of the League High Com

missioner for the refugees to the body in all matters of emi-

g,ration and settlement. The Executive will be composed of two 

or three persons of 1.:hom the principnl ohould be n person of 

r ecognised international position and with experience ot this 

kil:ld or problem. It might not be neceesary for him to devote 
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his 11hol~ time i f he alreudy has other public activities , but 

it would be his m a jor occupetion, The League and tho I n t er -

national Labour Office at Geneva should be invited to give tho 

aid of theor technical services, such as the economic and fi

nancial or aniaations of the League, and the Migration Depart-

m ent of the I .L. O. The eeet of t .he office should , it i s 

considered , be e ither in London or in Paris because it is there 

that the main work of the organizations is done ; and there must 

obviously be the closest and moat constant co- operation of the 

voluntary organisations with the Execut i ve, I t has not yet 
where 

been determined "!;~~~ 8!,~ of the League High Commis-

sioner for retugees ,[ which i s to be adopted at the next As

sembly, will be pl aced ; the expectation is that 1 t Will be at 

London or at Par13 . 

The budget of the Executiv e , which v10uld be of a modect 

amount , ·.-:U l 1 presumabl y , be covered by the Gov ernments parti

o1pat1ng in the Conference, The League sys tem for distribut1J18 

the cost , o~'cof ~ion etc ,, might be adopted , 

As soon as ttle Aili.erioan staff arrive in Pnris , it may be 

useful to have a mooting with one or two representatives of the 

European bodies which Will, bymthat time , hav e VIOrked out a 

draft plan and programme, and it i s to be hoped that tho Amer

ican and tho European advioe1·s 'l'lill be able to agree on a plan 

that con b o sent out forthwith t o the Government s concerned , 

I t may lll.so be possible to secure that all the European or

ganisations , both Jewish and non-Jewish, may agree on a small 

I 
• 
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delegation which misht be present at the Conference to give 

any advice and i nformation, and which would be :parall el YTi th 

the sme..ll Committee coming trom America. The Governments 

sbo~d be informed as soon as possible of the American repre

sentatives at the Conference and or the proposal that each 

country should hove a singl e accredited delegate with one or 

more assi stants, and such technical adviser s as they pl ease. 

The names and qualifications or the American members should be 

communicated also eo as to give an indication to the Euro:pean 

Governments ot thei r standing. 

I t may be useful tor th~JDerican delegation t o have, 

as soon as they arrive , a summary of the Refugee Survey ''b ich 

has been made tor tho ~oyal Institute of Internat ional Affairs 

in England - with the aid of the Rgokefeller Foundation - so 

far as it covers the r efugee problem f r om Germany. 

In accordance I'Tith All· . Taylor• s suggestion, charts 

wil.l be pre:psred for tho Conference and, if :possible , to be 

communicated t o Covermnents :prior to the Meeting, which will 

show (a ) the distribution of the .Tew~ the world; (b) the 

.rewi s b populations in Germany and Aus~is 1•Tith sane i des of 

their ages , :professions etc . (c) the :princi:pa.l. German regula

tions and :practices affecting .rewa and non-Arysns; (d) the 

societi es and organizations already engaged in the work to

gether 1·:1 th tho sources or their :t:'Unds ; (e) the distribution 

4n the proposed emigration plan and the :proposed financing of 

the :plan. 

) 
' ' 
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July 6 , 1938 . 

MR. TAYLOR'S SPEECH 

c 
(1) Some millione of people , as this meeting 

convenes, are , actually or potentially, without a 

country. The number 1a increae1ng daily. This increase 

i s t eking place , moreover , at a time When thflre ie aerioua 

unemployment 1n many countries , when there ia a shrinkage 

of subsistence bases and when the population of the world 

( is at a peak. 

(2) Men and women, of every r ace, creed and 

economic condition, of every profe~aion and of every 

trade are being uprooted from the homes where they have 

long been eateblillhed and turned adrift without thought 

or cere as to what will become of them or where they will 

go . A major forced migration is taking pl ace , and the 

c tine has come when govern~nts--I refer specifically to 

t hose government• which have had the problem of political 

refugees ••• 

J 
' 
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refugees thrust upon them by the policies of some other 

c 
governments--must set and act promptly and effectively 

in a long-range progrsm of comprehensive aeele . 

(3) lfindtul ot the harrowing urgency or thia 

si tuation Pre• ident Roosevelt took the initiative or calling 

this 111e e ting a t Evian • The response of the mere than 

thirty governments which were invited to participate has 

been generous and encour aging and the courtesy of the 

c 
French Government in offering the hospitality of ita 

territory t o the mee ting and in arrangi ng the technical 

details of our r eception calla for deepest appreciation 

and most profound thanks . 

(4) \ At the outset we must consider 

dealing with a f~~ of t s peculiar 

d1tf1 cul tie a . 

c 
we have record e 

overran and southern Europe 1 

movement ••• 
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DIOY8DI8nt Of whole peoples, &dYanoing aa ry or pol1 t1oal 

wa•ee on thoae areas or the world where 

liYing wae already eetabliahed. 

movem11nte whloh were largely migrati~a by organi~ed groupe 

usually under dlreot politioal authori~ation eeeentially 

I 
ror governmental purposes . ~· was followed by the Nineteenth 

and early Twentieth Century migration which wae mo•ement 

by individuals and ram117 on an enormous eoale 

induced by uneatieraotorJ eoonomi o and li•tng conditions 

1 
in the countries or or1gin and promise or a higher s t andard 

\ 
or living ln tne oountriee or settlement. Now, we hAve 

a rorm or migratio~, art1f1o1ally stimulated 

by governmental aotices in eome countrlee whton roroe 

upon tne world;rt large great bodies or reluctant migrants 

who must be ~orbed in abnormal o1roumatanoee with a 

d1eregard or economic oonditlona at a time or e t rees . 

(5) We muat ..• 
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(S) We muet adlllit t'rankly~ tha t thia probl• 

or political refugeea ia eo •ast and eo complex that we 

probably can do no more at t be initial Intergovernmental 

Meeting than put in motion the machinery, and oorela te it 

with axis ting IUlCbinery, the t will , in the l ong run, 

contribute to a practi cable emelioretion or the condition 

or the unfortunate hwnan beings with whom we are concemed. 

While, tor ex.mple , our ultillate objective should be t o 

eetebllah an organization whi ch would concern itself wi th 

all rerugeee , wher ever governmental intolerance shell 

have created a refugee problem, we may find that we shell 

be obliged on thil oecuion to roeua our ~diete a ttention 

upon the moe t p ressing problem or poll t i cal refugees fl'OIII 

Germany C i ncluding Aus tria ) • Accordingly, 1117 Oovert'lBient 

i n lte 1nv1t•t1on referr~d spec1t1call)' to the probl .. 

or Oennan (and Austrlen) re tugaea and p ropoaea that , for 

the purposes of t his initial Intergove~ntal Meeting 

and ••• 



and without w1ah1ng to eet a precedent tor tuture meetings , 

persona coming within the scope ot the conference ehall 

be (a) persone •ho have not alread,- left Ge1'1Dan7 (including 

Austria) but who desire to em1gr~ta b7 r aeaon of the trea tment 

to which the,- are s ub jected on account of their pol1 tical 

opinione , religioua beli efs or racial ori gin and (b) persona 

a a defined 1n (a) who have ai.read,- left Garman,- and are in 

process- of m1gra t1on. 

( 
(6) Dqubtlass, some etas will euggest that 

there is alread,- established der the general superv1aion 

of the League of Nattona a ommisaion for pol itical emigrants 

1e ••• 

\ 

h. 
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ta propoao~ to set up at thia ne eting, tJe League 

should be compl~nta r.r and 

Comm1ea1on 

and the Nanaen Office should 

work t ogether towarda a solution or the problem or political 

r e tugeea in •hi~ the rate or so ~ny heplesa human beings 

1s at stake . All evidence I 
or i' Government ' • intentione 

in this respect, I should li~e to propose, before we proceed 

further , that Sir Neill Malcot., the League ' s Commlaaioner 

tor r efugeaa from 
\ I 
Oe~~y, should be invi ted by the 

Intergovernmental Co~tee to aaaist in i ts deliberations. 

Happily, as I have alrea~ observed, Judge M1cbeel Banaaon, 

head or the 1a of f i cially 1n attendance and 

Will , I gi ve us the benefit or his profound 

knowledge ond wide experience . 

(7) I shall not at this point dwell at length 

upon the technical aspects of tl'e problem with which we 

shall have t o delll . May I merely suggest that i t Will be 

advisable for ua to exchange , for tha strictly confidential 

1nforma tion or the Comm1 ttee , details regarding the number 
and • • • 
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and the type or iwmigr an ta wh011 oaoh govemment ie prepared 

to receive under ita existing l aws and practice~< , de t alla 

regarding those laws and prect1coa, and indications rogard1ng 

thoae parte of tbe territory of each participating govornment 

wh ich may be adapted to the aottlement of immigrants . Then, 

there will be the problem, which must be carefUlly considored, 

of documont1ng polit i cal emigrants who have been obliged to 

leave the country of the i r ori ginal residence in circumstances 

which render i mpossible the production of customary documonts . 

It will also be incumbent upon us to conai der the various 

studies l'lhich have been made i n the respective countries 

or the probl-or aiding the emigration and the se t tling 

and t~ financing of political refugees. I might observe , 

in this connecti on, thet Pr esident Roosevelt ha s set up in 

the United States an Advisory Committee on Political Refugees 

wh ose Chairman, Mr. James G . McDonald, 1s at present at 

this meeting and will , I know, be prepared to fUrnish you 

with detailed 1ntormatlon regarding his organization . 

(8} You .. • J 
\ 
h., 
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(8) You wUl have noted thet my Government's 

invitation to this meeti ng stated specifically that whatever 

action was recolllmended here should take place within the 

framework of the existing laws and practices of the 

participating governments , The Amer1 can Government prides 

itself upon the liberality of its existing laws and practices 

both as regards the number of immigrants whom the United 

States receives each year for assimilation with ita 

population an.d the treatment of these people when they 

have arrived. I might point out that the American Government 

hes taken steps to consolidate both the German and the 

former Austrian quota 110 tba t now a total of 27 ,370 imllligrants 

may enter the United States on the German quota in one year . 

(9) From the inception of this present effort in 

behalf of political refugees , it bas been the view of the 

American Government that the meeting at Evian would serve 

primarily to ini t iate the collaboration of the receiving 

governments in their ass i stance to political refugees and 

thBt ••• 
J . 
\ 
h 
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that the work would have to be carried forward eubsequent17 

in a more pemanent fora. I t ia the belief ot the American 

Government that thie permanent colleboration mi ght be moat 

e ftectivel7 maintained by the reglllar •eting ot t he 

diploma t ic l'epresentat1ves of the pal'ticipating covemments-

or such o the r representat i ve a s a participating govenunen t 

may wish to designa t e--in a Bllropean capital , and we hope 

that the French Government will agree that these meetings 

may tnke place at Pa r ia . It might be ueetlll i f a Secretariat 

wel'e to be established to ae~at the I ntel'governmental 

Committ ee in its continued form in caring for administrative 

details--the expenaes ot this Secra tarb t to be borne b7 

the partic i pating governments on a baeie to be racollll!lended 

by this ini tial meeting . 

(10) In conclusi on, I nee d not emphaeize that 

discl'illlination and pres811l'e against minority groupe and 

th e disregard or elementary human rights are contrary to 

the principles of what we have coma to regard ae the accepted 

standards ••• 
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standards of ci vi lization . We he va te a rd from tine to 

time of tho disruptive consequences of the dumping of 

merchandise upon the world ' s economy . Row much more 

disturbing is the forced and chaotic dumpi ng of unfortunate 

peopl es 1n large numbers . Racial and religious problema 

are , i n coneeqttenco , rendered more ecute 1n all parts of 

the world. Economic retaliation against the countries 

which are responsible for thi s condition is encouraged. , 
The sentiment of international mistrust and suspi cion i a 

heightened and fea.r , which is an i:ftportant obstacle to 

general appe asement between nations ,is accentuated. 

(ll) The problem is no longer one of purely privata 

concern . It is a problem for intergovernmental action . It 

tne present currents of migration are permitted to continue 

to push anarchically upon the r eceiving states and if some 

governments are to continue to toss large aect1ons of their 

popula t ions lightly upon a distressed and unprepared world, 

then there is catastrophi c human suffering ahead which can 

only .•• 
J . 
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only result 1n general unrest end in general international 

strain whlch Will not be conduciTo to the per~~anont appeasement 

to which £' 11 peoples oameetly aepire . 
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{ - AFTER-DINNER SPEECKLS 

ROYAL HOT~L, EVIAN 

July 11, 1938. 

)J= . Taylor . 

Gentlemen, t he Preeident or t he Frenoh Republio. 

Mr , B6ro ngor. 

I shall not be quite eo oonoise ee our President. 

Being a Latin, I lUte to tallt at some length - but I 

anall try to derive some inapi r&tion from our President's 

American wiedom. 

Aa head ot the FrenDh delegation, I felt deeply 

moved by t he way Ambassador Taylor dranlt t he health ot 

the President ot t he Pr enoh Republic. 11. Albert Lebrun 

ie a r emarkably etraightt orward and tar-sighted man whom 

we all respect, appreciat e and love . I am pr oud tnat 

a great American anould nave drunlt his health. I ahall 

inform blm peraonally that the rapreaentativea or ~2 

nations here aaaembled have aba r ed ln the toa at to him. 

May I in exchange dr inlt t o the heada of the 

32 atatea who have met here under the gu1danoe ot t he 

United Statea Government repreaented in tne peraon ot 

Ambassador Taylor? Preeident Rooaevelt, who took the 

ini tiative or convening thia Committee, ia t ne actual 

oreat or 
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creator of t ne work we have now begun. I hope that he 

will be able t o lead ue to t lnal euccese, tor the greater 

benefit ot tnose unfortunate people tor wnom we have 

assembled. 

I shall t herefore take President Roosevel t as 

lycboli~lng in hie pereon the heads of those 32 states. 

I drink to t ne great man who was bold enough to take t he 

initiative ot bringing thle great problem into an of

ficial international f orum. 

Mr. Taylor. 

There will not be many speeches to-night - at 

whicn you will certainly f eel relieved. Slnce,nowever, 

I have come all tne way from America tor tnie work ot 

mercy, I cannot al l ow t nie occasion to pass without 

saying a few words ot t ne =ot~ves whi ch brought ue here, 

and also ot t ne aatietaction which my fellow-member• 

ot t ne Delega t i on and myself have felt at t he reception 

we were given on t ne fair l and ot France, and at the 

welcome ot t ne dletlnguished Ambassador ot France . I 

mus t eay also how deeply moved I felt a t the w~rm recep

tion given 1n our gathering to t he cause which we a ll 

have at heart. 

'!'here 

I 
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There could be no wortn1er motiYe tnan t ne one 

which brought us together here. It we all do our duty 

as we anould, aa repreaentatt•e• or what I might call 

what remains or civilization, I t eel confident t ha t 

we can give t o t he world a contribution, tbe tar-reaohing 

ettecte ot wni on are incalculable. 

We enjoyed a t eeling ot security , and we bad 

come t o r eel t he deepest veneration tor t boee ideals 

whioh man had evolved in t ne oourae ot bls a ge- long 

pilgrimage on tnie planet, and wh1on had taken t he 

torm ot codes, art, cult ure, etc. 

Now we !eel we are taoing a great danger or 

losing t nem. No effort we can make will be too great 

to preserve tboae beautiful t ninge wnion we have enjoyed 

ln our civilized l ite. 

I t baa been eaid tnat t ne inspiration tor t nia 

meeting came trom a land three t noueand mi lee away. 

We r eached i t long ago after oroaa1ng tempeatuoue aeaa 

1n a trail boat, and we were confronted t nera witn all 

aorta ot ooataclee oomi ng trom man as well as !rom 

nature . But in spite ot all t nat, we built t nere a 

c i vilization and a home i n whion we kept a warm reeling 

tor t ne mother-country. Tneretore, whenever we eee 

mankind 
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mankin4 pereeoute4 an4 4eetroye4, whatever may be the 

race, color an4 creed, we reapon4 to t ne call. Por that 

reason we oame here. 

A ver y great light muet nave le4 ue on the way 

here, a light which nothing can extinguieh, tne l i ght 

of brothernood, r ignt and Juetioe. No ot her oauae 

oculd have brought me to these unexpaota4 eurroun41nge, 

but I am happy t o be here. I am happy also t o g1ve 

all that I oan give, to ehow t he world that we - or some 

ot ue at leaet - etill want to be reckoned ae aiding 

with right an4 justice . 

This 11 not only a work of aeroy t or those un

fortunate people whom we all long to help. A pri no1pl e 

1a involved. And t here is one idea wh1oh always oomee 

to my mind, 1n very eimple wor 4s: 1 I wae a stranger 

and he took me in; I wa e hungry and he t ed me; I wae 

naked an4 he clothe4 me. • May God allow us to give 

the eame aee1atanoe to all thoae unfortunate ones. 

Lord Wi nt erton. 

U. B'renger oorreotly interprete4 tne ! eel lnga 

of t he old pol1t1o1an that I am when I lmplled I wanted 

to make a epeeoh. I eat ln t he Brltlah House of Oom-

mona t or 33 yeare, a nd I had to oonteat 10 election• 

to 
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to retain my seat. Making a speech is therefore not 

an entirely new experi ence !or me . 

I feel sure I am expressing the feelings of all 

present if I ask you to drink the health or Ambassador 

Taylor, our host and President, tor whom we all have 

the greatest a!teotion and regard. He is certainly 

the right man to occupy the international posltlon 

to which he was elected. Nobody could l isten without 

emotion t o what he has said. It is often alleged that 

we Briti shers are not emotive. 

given to being emotive myself. 

But I am sometimes 

And I want t o express 

also, in my own name, i n that or my colleagues or the 

British Government, and I a m sure in t he name or you 

all, my great arreotion and r espect ror this eternal 

and essential part or humanity: France. 

\ 
h 
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s~nt t o 

samu~l Oavart 

Pad. Oouno11 ot ChurohPa, 

297 4 t h Av~nu~ , N~w York. 

July 7/1938. 

At t ar oonaultat\on authorit~tive quarter• oonv t noPd 

altuat l on Austrian nonaryane apoall1ng etop B~at 

pat1ma t a halt mill l on n~~itlonnl t o proreaeing JP.we 

at op Situation many alrPady dPaoerate major oataa

t roph1 t moPnding a t op I mooeelblP mor• t han 3000 

mont hly leave Austria atop Onnnot ohuroh~a aend 

r~orPe~ntativea without publicity mak~ 1~ft~d1ate 

unobtrusive 1nv~et1gRt1on prPparatory obtaining 

AmPrloan ~11t. 
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'BON-ARYAB' CHRISTIANS 

MEMORANDUK on behalf ot the IITERBATIONAL CHRISTI AN 

COIOUTTEE FOR GER14AN REFUGEES 

For the EVIJJf COBFER!liCE, JUly 6th 1938. 

1 . 'Non-Aryan' Christians 

No section ot the poet-war retU8eee will be more 

thankful tor the action ot the American Government in sum-

mooing the Inter-Governmental Conference at Evian than the 

'non-Aryan' Christia ns. These 'non-Aryan' Christians are 

those victims ot the per s ecution in Germany and Austria 

who are either tull Jews converted to Christianity or 

Christians ot partial Jewish race. Their poe! tion in 

Germany and Austria in the matter ot racial peraocution is 

the same ae that ot the Jews; but they are entirely without 

the resources , the organization, the experience and the 

racial appeal possessed by the Jews. This makes their case 

infinitely more patheti c, and intensities their claim on 

international support. The Jews themselves recognise their 

dittioulties and have on many occasions given generous help 

to individual retugeea, 

Both tbe High Commissioners tor Refugees trom 

Germany have emphasized the gravity ot their eitU3tion, and 

) 
• 
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Mr. James MacDonald before he resigned took s t eps to call 

attention t o it. Indaed, it was in order to appeal for tunda 

to the Christian Churches of the world in a scheme worked out 

111 detail in the office of the first High comm.iesioner , that 

the International Christian Committee l) for German Refu6ees 

was set up on January 31st, 1936, 

Tha extraordinary difficulty, however, of bringing 

the particular sufferings and heartrending isolation of the 

'non-Aryan' Christiana home either to the Christian Churches 

or to the public in different countries, is illustrated by 

the most disappointing result of the Appeal made in 1936 , 

which realized only the minute sum of i>l.O,OOO, nearly the 

whole of which came from the Churches in Great Britain. The 

funds thus raised did not, ot course , by any means cover the 

many contributions from members or the Christian Churches to 

'non-Aryan' Christiana outside the Appeal, that is in support 

of the work of the Society of Frienda, in connection with the 

Central Bureau for European Relief (Dr. Adolf Keller) in 

Switzerland; or In the United States; or for varioue oentree 

such es Paris, Prague, Amsterdam, ZUrich, Vienna and elsewhere; 

1) The International Christian Committee, it abould be made 
clear, is an Appeal bod)' and not an exeoutiv~ organ
ization , and has no staff or offlce in the leaat 
comparable to that of the Council for German Jewry . 



but there is, unhappily, no doubt that the reoo«nition ot 

the needs ot 'non-Aryan' Christiana has been lamentably 

Slight. 

2 , Their Mixed Condition 

'Non-Aryan' Christians, prior to February 19~~ . 

always regarded themselves aa GERWABS in the tull sense ot 

the word. Those Christians who had one Jewish parent (and 

a fortiori Christiana with one Jewish grandparent) were 

never regarded by the Jowe ae fellow-Jews, nor did they re

gard themselves as Jewi sh. The whole classification 'Aryan ' 

and 'non- Aryan' was not only utterly unscientific, but found 

before February 19~~ no corresponding reality in the ordinary 

intercourse ot lifo. Since February 1933 these 'non-Aryan' 

Christians have had to taoe a situation in which they no 

longer find themselves regarded as Germans and cannot either 

regard themsel vee or be regarded by Jews as Jews. Tbey are 

a negative entity, ao to apeak. They are outcasts, like tbe 

Jews, in Germany, but because they are 'non-persona' 

'non-Aryllll' - they have as • non-A.ryans' no similar community 

outside Germany on whose necessary and indisputable support 

they can count, Just as there is no recognised 'non-Saxon' 

or 'non-Celt' world to which 'non-Saxon' or 'non-Cel t' in-

dividusls can appeal, 8o there is no 'non-Aryan' world to 

which •non-Aryans' a8 aucb can appeal. This make8 their oaae 

QUite extraordinarily oruol. 

I 
' 
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3 , Their Numbers 

Thera are no official statistics of 'non-Aryan' 

Christiana as 'non- Aryan' (unlike the Jews) has never been 

hitherto a recognised term in the Garman census , Thera are 

also all sorts of categories or grades of 'non-Aryan' 

Christians. Those that are known as ' m1schl1ngs ' are 

persons with one Jewieh parent. These suffer the full die

abilities of the ful l Jew, There are others with one Jewish 

grandparent. They are not exposed to the aai!Jl intenei ty of 

disability, but both tbey, and in some cases persons who can-

not prove a 'pure' pedigree going back to 1800, are disquali

fied for certain professions or positions . There are also 

the Aryans who have married Jewish wives, 

rt is simply impossible to say, therefore, how many 

'non-Aryan' Christiana there are who are exposed to racial 

disabilities. The t the total number of 'non-Aryan' Christians, 

including both those wbo suffer from full and those who suffer 

from partial disqualifications, seems to be very much larger 

than the total number of Jews is universally admitted. But 

for present purposes, bearing in mind the impossibility of 

exactness, owing to the absence of official statistics, until 

the new census baa been taken, it would be probably as near 

tbe mark as we can get, to say that the number of 'non-Aryan' 

Christiane suffering from disabilities under the Nuremburg 

J 
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laws and the associated decrees would be at least as large 

as the number of Jews . There were 550,000 Jews in Germany 

in 1933, but while about 140,000 Jews have emigrated from 

Germany since 1933, the number of •non-Aryan' Christian 

refUgees is estimated at 15,000 (though the figur e is chal

lenged) . There were 185,000 in Austria in March 1938, It 

would , therefore, seem to be a reasonable estimate to say 

that the total number of 'non-Aryan' Chri stians (ae limited 

above) suffering disabilities similar to those suffered by 

the Jews at the present time would be about 730,000. 

4. Their Future 

It was pointed out above that the funds contribu

ted from the Christian Churches and the public at large for 

the assistance of •non-Aryan' Christians have been minute, 

Generous as the Jews have shown themselves to the Jews, and 

large as have been the sums which they have raised, it ie 

believed that the Jewe consider that voluntary contributions 

by themselves will not suffice for the settlement of the 

problem of Jewish emigration, Certainly moat, if not all 

of the private organizations, are convinced that the finan-

cing of assistance and settlement schemes for refugees of 

any category cannot be carried out by private charity alone. 

A fortiori the 'non-Aryan' Christians from their very position 

as a "negative entity" would be condemned to complete help-

I 
I 
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lessness with regard to the fUture unless the response tor 

financing assistance and sett lement schemes is undertaken 

by International Agreement to which the Governments are 

party - leaving aside the question at the moment of the form 

that Government .assistance might take, whether by grant , 

loan or tariff, It would certainly be hoped that if such 
I 

an International scheme were to be put out, t he publ ic at 

large and the Christian Churches would respond today in a 

tar more satisfactory way to an appeal for their help, 

It is therefore strongly hoped that the delegates 

to the Conference will see their way to promoting an ade

quate international financial plan for the settl ement and 

assistance of •non-Aryan' Christians in Germany and Austria , 

to which the Governments are party, 

5 , Emigration 

The question of emigration from Germany and Austria 

in relation to the Jews has been closely studied by the 

Council for German Jewry; t hough the Jewish bodies have na-

turally a special connexion with Palestine for this purpose 

which does not belong to non-Aryan Christians. Considerations 

regarding age and re-training (as well as finance) and many 

other matters are much the same concerning non-Aryan Christ

ians as with Jews. A mass evacuation of non-Aryan Christi ana 

is neither practicable nor desirable, But controlled emigration 

J 
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ot persona below the age or thirty- five should by all means 

be promoted. It ought to be pointed out, further, as a tact 

ot peculiar hardship tor non-Aryan Christians that non- Aryan 

Chretien young men ot mill tary age who are by either 2:1 f, or 

50 f, o~ Jewish origin are not allowed to leave Germe~ at the 

present time, Although they are subJect to the harsh dis

qualifications and are deprived or thei r r ights in the German 

State t hey are nevertheless regarded as tit to be German 

soldiers, end are, therefore, compelled to undergo military 

service. The inJustice ot this requirement is patent. It is 

hoped that Delegatee to the Conference will bear this strongly 

in mind during their deliberations and will do their utmoat 

to persuade the German Government that such an inJustice should 

not continue. 

I t must be pointed out that non-Aryan Christians 

would bring very considerable assets with them to the re

ceiving countries in the way ot character, ability and in

telligence . They would make moat acceptabl e and fruitful 

colonists, In the view of moat, if not all, of those who know 

them intimately they should oot be treated a s a secluded colony 

wherever they may be settled, nor should they be isolated as a 

special section of world society, On the contrary , everythiQS 

possible should be done to find room tor them to live wttn 

others in large communities, Indeed, the main solution ot the 
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non-Aryan Christian problem ought, it is maintained , to be 

t ound to the utmost possible extent by infiltration . In 

this connexion it is greatly to be hoped that the ditterent 

Governments may eee their way to increasing the tacili t lea 

tor the admlaeion ot non-Aryan Chris tian (ae well aa other) 

retugeee into their respeotive countries. It is also hoped 

that the British Delegatee and other Delegatee ot countriee 

having colonies or dependencies wil~ give special care to 

investigate the opportunities which may exist tor retugeee 

in such colonies and dependenciee, FUrther, it is hoped 

that every opportunity possible may be taken to encourage 

the Dominions and particularly Australia, New zealand and 

Canada to favour the admission ot selected retugeea. 

It is urged that the needs ot the non-Aryan Christ

iane with regard to eettlement in countries outside Germeny 

are ot the utmoet importance; end that ae t heir numbers are 

very large the tulleet possible attention should be paid to 

their requirements in emigration plane. 

6, Conol us ion 

Thie Memorandum ia specially concerned to call 

attention to the very exceptional character ot the position 

ot the non-Aryan Chrietiaoa in Germany aDd. Auetrta . It does 
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not, therefore, attempt to go into the various vital 

question s ot administration or machinery, auoh as other 

orsenizattons have rightly brought torward. It 111, ho

ever, urged with great emphasis in regard to non-Aryan 

Christians, as well as in regard to Jaws, that the Govern

ments represented at the Conference should make it plain 

t hat the syatematio persecution by the German Government 

ot a large number ot ita citizens is a reproach to civiliza

tion , which civilized nations may not sutter in silence; and 

that everything possible should be done, both to save those 

who are persecuted and to prevent a turther persecution. 

July 1936 . 

Address:-

Bishop ot Chichester, 

The Palace, 

Chichest er, 

England. 

(eig. ) George Ciceeter 

Chairman ot the International 

Christian committee tor German 

Retugeea . 
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.Utrea Cl 'tct, Bien que pour y arr1Yer noua ayona Clll. \rannelt 

Mre asHeee ear un trlle uqalt e\ lllen qae, dana oeUe '-
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Jean.& ... - ..... , ........ ~ 

aou ep~tea 1•aa- t\ 1a • ._.. •- ., _ _, 

olC u .. u. d He re,.n .... leequtla uu ...,. .. ~lljllf-1 

... u .. a& obale- Pllll' ae&n un pa&rle . ...... "1,..._._. 
i&Udla&-\ lortqut DOU '1'070U l ' .... tD1W pe ... oaW. •• 

la o0111e1U', 

Ylo&latt, 0'eet POIU' oela qu DOUI ·-· YeDU, 

ll tau& qu ' 1111e 1181en lltea g"'ll4e aoue ate pS .. a ,s .. llli~ 

.. 1• oette lualere 4telt telle qae rlea ae pea& 1'''-~• 

oelle du dr o1&, de la tra&emlU e& de 1a JueUee, ... _ 

oauee , eane doute , 

nu.x d ' y ltre d je eule heurewr au .. l cle- cloDDtr &out 

J• peu.x pour 1nc11quer a u 110a<1e que D!IUI -•• eaoore qut1Q1•11"!1 

t out au ~lne , qul YOuloae l&re coa~t4e perm! lee 

droit •* da le Ju• tloe . 11 • ' 7 e pee eeu1e•n& t el 11111 

COGp&ttlOD pour lee ~lhtllrtllll que Doue YOUlODI &ldtl'0 

a uee1 wa r rtncipe et quand Je peaee a u tr&Y&l l qae 

trtpr1e, 1l y a uae 1cl4e qui ae rtY1tat &oaJoart I •J''\ale .. 

4&~er et 1 1 m' a eooue1111; J 'aY&le tala e& ll a •a DOIII'I'lJ 

J ' 4ta1e nu et 11 a •a Yl\a,• ~· Di .. 

geare d ' &tf lttance aux .. lheureux doat noue aoua oocupeaa. 

J e YOudrele ~lntenent deaancler au d07tD dee .. 14 ... 1 • 

la Conf erence de noue dire encore quelquee eo\e, 

I. IMHseep.• 

.. nrtu dee pouYolre qul • '•' 4W eoat4114a liU' 1e ,.lllllll 

ell la Oollf4reaoe, Je clout la Jlll"le l s.M .. ,, ...... 

J 



MD •U''ri•·-
•· Jklnacer a t on blea 111\arpri\4 1 .. lnU11dt 411 1'&41111i 

pol1Ucle11 que je euh lon qu'll a .uppou que J'lkia IIIIIU 
deatr de prendl't! la parole, .l''al aUp a la ClllaMra cl .. 

penclant 33 ana et J •.t dll t alre dlx -pap•• eleo\onl•• 

conaerTer mon eiege , ~alre un dlacour~ n' eet done pae pour .. , 

une experience entitrement nouYelle . 

:re euh lleureux d ' exprl mer lee eenUmente dlt 

aont 1c1 en YOUI demandaat de boire a la aaate de 

'-flor, notre b8te et notre prieldent, pour qui 110ua 4prouYoae 

toue l' eetlme 1~ plue 

etalt le mleux quel1tle pour oacuper la plaoe que noue lui ....... 

donn~e dane oet ~e aaeamblee lnternat l onale, Paraonne 11'a pu ~~ .. ~~J 

ter eane emot i on 08 qu1 1l Ylent de DOUB dire 

da~der de leYer Yotre verre a ea 8811te, 

On dl t eouYent que lee Brltannlquea na eo11t guere aaaoapt~ 

d' eaot t o11 , mala Je dole aYouer qu ' ll m•arr1Ye parfoie d ' all ·~ 

Yer et je Youdra1e expr lmar e11 mon noa, au 110a de mea oollt• 5 1 

clu OouYernemant brltann1que at au noa de tone lea delesu'a 'ai 

eont repreeentee lal, 110tre r aepeot et 11otn affect lOll poV -

element eternal et eaeantlel 48 l'huaanlte qu'eet la JT&aoe. 
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